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THER�
IS an excellent interest in s�eep in

-

B F R M h II 'A beginner can acquire experience quite rapidlyKanBas .... and, many farmers' are thinking Y .
,

.' ars a
"

with eight or 10 -ewes, It" is very doubtful, how-ot: starting smaU"·flocks. The outlook is ever, whether anyone should make a start withverY-favorl!oble. Late aummer or early fall sheep unless the arrangement of the farm andIs the best time to malte a start in sheep raising. the plan of 'its operation allow the keeping of asEwes can b6" procured more readily at this ttme, many as 3O. ewes, and in most cases 60 or moreand 'when -purcnaeed can tie kept' on meadows, will be handled better and more economically thangraill stubble jields,_, or.,�late.so,�n fora"ge, crops to a very smatl flock, The number of ewe lambs'get" them in good condition for breeding. 'Ex:- that can be kept for, breeding every year should bepertenee with the ewes thru the faU and winter about one-half the number of breeding ewes, Oldwill also render a beginner more capable of at- ewes should be discarded when 6 years old. Whentending'to them ,at lambing time. -It is-seldom this is done and the poorest of the ewe lambs arepossible to bUY any considerable' number of bred sold a flock will ordinarily double in size in threeewe'S at reasonable prices. .

'

yell;rs. After two seasons' experience i� will beAn,l�'ilxperienced 'sheep raiser ,Ilhould begin' wit.h ,
, a good plan to buyjnore ewes when good onesgrade�ewes of the best class available and a purebred ram. The ,can be obtained at ,a fair price. The .eeonomlcal disadvantage of araising qf ,purebred . stock and the sellihg o,r breeding rams can best- . very small flock Ilea in the fact that the hours of labor are prac-be undertaken by persons experienced 1n sheep raising. The aelee- tically the same for 10 or 20 ewes as for the larger flock. T'he'tlon of'the type, and breed, of,.sheep Should be made-by eonstdertng fencing to allow a desirable change of pastures or to give 'Protectionthe' class 'of pasture -and 'feeds available and the genera.l system of "again'st dogs is about the same in either case, so the overheadfarming to be follow�d, ';nlong, with the peculiarities, ,of the breeds' charges a' ewe are much smaller in. the case of the larger flock.and the conditions and, the kind of fee(lihg and management for

-

Furthermore"; the small flock on a Kansas farm having larger num--whi,Cli each' has been especially developed. bers of other animals is unlikely to receive the study and attention-

It ,ill highly 'advantageous for all, 0.,. a ml!ojority, of the farms in, really needed or that would be given to one of the chief sourcesa neighborhood"to keep the same breed of sheep, or 'at least to - of the farm income, so larger flocks should be kept later.continue the use of rams of the same- breed. After .a decision, has
,

,
A LARGE LAMB CROP.been made as_to a suttable breed, the aim should be to obtai� ewes

that are indlviduaHy' good and that have as many crosses as .,08- The period of .gestatlon in -",heep is 1'46 days. Ewes'should be
"

;sible of-the breed seleoted> With liuch a (foundation and the con-' mated· to drop their first lambs when about 24 months old. Thetdnuous use Qf �ood purebred,' rame of, tll.'e same breed, tlie flock .firs,t, few cool ni,ghts in late summer or early autumn cause the ewes'will make continuous improvement., Iii lqoking for ewes_o'f,desired to come, in. heat, altho some breeds come .In heat at almost anytypes, ·and' breeding it 'wUl otten .be found im-po¥ible to get _tltem '�iln'e_ of the,'Year. These periods.in which the ewes will breed lastnear at' home at a reasonable price. Ewes from the W,estern ranges from one to three days and recur at intervals of from 14 to 19can be. obtatned. directly from: a . .stockyard market. ,�For tbe most ,days. At the time the "ewes are bred they. should 00 gaining illpart the range ewes 'are of Merino breeding. First-cross ewe lambs weig�t. Feedin'g to produce this condltton -for breeding is c"m";and'less often' older stock1lred on-jhe-range and sired by rams of monty .eatled "flushing." The main purpose' of flushing the ewesthe- down, or tong-wool breeds 'are' somettinee. obtatnable. 'These,' iii! to secure a .larger lamb crop' and to have the lambs dropped asor 'ev:en the' Merino ewes, supply a foundation for the floc� that near the same time as possible, but, it, also br.ings the ewes tnto goodcan; be graded up,'quickly by ..using rama of the breed preferred. 'llhe condltton for the winter. To accomplish this the ewes are changed'lambs- from'Merino-ewes' and mutton rams irow well and, sell well from scant -to abundant pastures 'of timothy, .bluegraaa or rape.'
, if .Qa:re,d f,or proPl!i'IY,,-l;!ut th� y1e" 18 le�s, t��ri whe,nr,6wes wi�ll some Rank watery fall grow,ths of clover are of little use for this, as "'mutton' blood are_used. The sMa) fromrthe range are'less often they often bring the ewe in heat several times and are' not par- ,inf!l'sted, ',.�t�·�ip.ternit.l'�!ira��te8� tH:aQ. :ar�'- farm: ,ilheeP, an� :In- th"" 'Ucu}arly'" fattening. Ofte,n so�e .grai� is/ fed as a supplement to'-) IaJ.!geishtpments there'- is ()pporlunitY�10r ,closer serection.' ,�he. pastures. Corn i� u,ot especially good, oats being much better,c", ,-,

',' �,.-c,· '_ r.v..' '�
, '

..

"

'/ Pumpkins strewn ov�r tp.e fields are excellent. At this time any'
, �.:-r "-�ON_.s�ER'TRE:!E,,,,��,.C��EFu.q..y., ' ' "large locks of w;,ool . ..o� dUllg tag!l'abo�t the tail should be removed.YearUng 'or -2-year-old ewes are�pr8ferable to .older stoc�. ilwes - �Beginning about a month before the bneedlng season, the ramwith '�brok�il mouth8"":_�at' iB,� thdse t�at 'hav� lost SOllK' of -t1l,elr' shou·ld be given some extra grain:. Two parts of oats and one ofteeth, as 8.' result �f:';,all:�an. b� ,p;urc�as�d .c4,��,eJ;' 'tllan Y:9ru�ger ,b�al) by, bulk fbrIp. an excellent 'mixture. Oats alone are also veryones, \)u.t' ai'e not gc50d ploperfy �or hiexperienced sheep taisers., good. If the ram is thin the following 'mixture is' exoellent : corn,Un�n p.�sheep:JlI ;, Y!lalii ol� 1ts'�g� 'ti'sulII.llY can be told ·wit-hinr�' few �,pa�t,,; oats, 10; bran, 3; and linseed' oilmeal, 2 parts, by weight•. �mo,:,-th�. ,The lambs hay.!' SlPall, ,p.arX�1": ��th" �p.ow_� ,as m"U� teet,h." 'Dhe number of ewes a ram will. serve depends . largely 'on his ageAt a'bout 12 months 01 .ge ,th*,,,two.center inclsoJ;1J are replaced by _a,nd tl;le'way he is handled. A ram lamb may serve from five to 16'tw,-0,.large, br�a,d" :'p�r�·p.��nt. tif.eth,., At -about· 24 -nio�tb,s two more, 'ew,es, depending on his maturity. A yearling may serve from 15large ·teeth al!.l!ear, one' on- eac�"!de of the o,ther'J)air. Another pair 'to 26, while a mature ram well cared for should serve from 40 to 60.!ll!,pear�,'at, ,3 'rears..-qt a�e'; aqd:" the \ast,' or corner." teeth, cOlD;e in

'

Stubble and stalk fields maY.,well form the principal means of 'l!t, about the end, of th� tOlJr._th,.t.ear,"and the)I)leeJ? " _

_ sustenance for the breeding flock in the fall ifthe�, has a fJlIJ mouth. Heavy, ri_r light feeding -

they are ,_used before tIre rains injure their feed-- h:as cQnsiderable effect!: ol;lftlie' exacf time' of -ap- - ing value. "J.i1ence' strips in plowed fields also maypea:ra,nce. .A:ft6r � -slieep, becomes 4' yep.J.!s old the give good' grazing for a few' days. Clover ande;X!l'ct 'age can"Only 'be' e'stim,!!-ted'.-.I\!l age ad,v�cIlS, _ grass pastures may oW,ell be left until the stubblethe adult teeth, �ecom:� short,er an4 the distance and stalk fields' have been used, -For regionsbetween .them ;:increases: .:. Tl;le i),ormal number of where the winters are open a heavy� stand of -well-teeth- may-be retaIned until 8�or 9 years_ of .age, cured bluegrass will help very much' in' cllrryingbUl more" oft�n 'Bome are.� l'qlJt 'aft.er the, fifth year. -,

'the jloclc thru the winter in good condition, Green, In 'buying ewes, 'particularly,those from the range, -

rye Pllstures in the late fall give considerable suc-it, is -desirable" wh.!ln p.9Bsi}>le. to examine the culence and supply exercise for the' flock', Theudders to see' that'lliey_are free .from lumps that shepherd -should train himself to read the con-·would prevent the ewes· fr,om being milkers. i[t di(ion of his sheep' by filelingl the bone 'of the loinis ',n�cessar-y tq guard also against buying ewes or back. At no time while they are in lamb -that are _useless as bneeders because of the ends" shQuld ewes be allowed to lose in weight. In openof �tJ.j.e t��ts." hayilig been cUpped �ff at shearing. wet fall seaSQns there- is danger of waiting too': Per.so,ns .wholly, inexJleri�nced with �heep.. will long to start feeding. The r"lal needs of the fldckdo well'to l-lmit th, 8�' of the flock au the st�rt-.
"

Get a Pureb;""d B&� should always be c�nsidered on our KanSas farms.
r:" :,,� "�\., '" ,,- ,_... :.
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A Start in Sheep. Raising
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rHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ'E

The Truth About
Tractor -Lubrication

By'Those IIIIho· 'Know

THEORY has its place in any �cientific �quation. Butfor �v�ryday pur
poses we must -rely on practical .expenence, Recommendations by the
Standard Oil Company must be correct; not only in theory but backed

up by practical, every-dayexperience under working conditions. -, ,

Your tractor pulls a terrific load. The working temperature _of your. engine is
extreme; whether .you burn gasoline or kerosene for fuel.
You must have an oil that will maintain its viscosity under any and all condi
tions. " If it doesn't, metal will touch metal and there is trouble-serious trouble
-more expensive thanyour.lubricating oil for several seasons willamount to.

Crookston, MinD., June i8, 191'
ToWhom It May Concefnl-
Considerable advertising has been

done by a great many Oil Com.
panies, stating the amount of sav
ing, etc., which could be made
through the use of higb priced lub
ricating oil, and as 1 am the owner
of a Big Four--four cylinder-SO-60
Gasoline burning tra<:t:Qr, 1 was
interested in finding out whether
high price had anything to do with
high-quality, so decided to have a
test made.
June 26th I filled my engine

crank case witb an oil retailing in
Crookston at 65c per gallon wben
purchased in barrel quantities, and
whicb is the oil recommended by
the company manufacturing it to
be the proper oil for summe�Juse in'
a 1915 model, BigFour 80-60 uactor.
I ran the tractor myself, pulling

the same load under exactly the
same conditions as those ,previously
encountered wbile using Stanolind
Gas 'Engine Tractor Oil, and
although there was practically no
difference in the weather tempera
ture, it only took two hours.work
pulling a 8O-inch, Model A, Russell '

Elevator Grader until the tempera
.ture of the cooling system had rlsen.,
50· higher with the 65c oil than I

when using Staoolind Gas Engine
Tractcr Oil.
It is needless to say that "Wit.h

this difference in temperature of
the cooling systelIJ more gasoline

"

and lubricating oil was- used. I,
therefore, feel that 1 can eonseien
tiously recommend Stanolind Gas '

Engine Tractor Oil, �ven though it
is. much cheaper in peice, t9 all
-operators of Big Four 80-60 Gaso
Ime.Burmng Tractors.
My· tractor was .purehased'during

the season of 1915, and since that
time to dale 1 have plowed 1800
acres. broke 475 acres, and have
pulled a heavy road grader more
than 800 miles in the constrnction
of roads. I have never found it

.necessary to overhaul the motor as
.

the compression is good and ,:the
tractor has plenty of power.
With the exception of one barrel

of. lubricating oil, I have never used
other, than Stanolind Gao Engine
Tractor Oil manufactured and sold
by the Standard Oil 'Company of
Indiana, which is selling today at
i19.4Ic per gallon F.. O. B. Crookston.

Yours very, tmly,
(�i�l- E. A. "_CCOY.

;-,

4 High-Pricer!- Oil
Does 'Not :.eao

'

The Best Oil'"
There are Jubrieating oils on the market· which sell for
double the price of Stanolind

-

Oss Engine Tractor Oil,
Standard Gas Eagine Oil and Polarine, '

.

But these -latter oils are made by the' Standard Oil Com-i,
\

pany (Indiana) and for that reason can be" .and are sold, at
'

a low price. .,' .

'

They are made especially for tractors. T·hey tare the results
of.exhaustive and extensive research work on the part of the
most complete assemblage of lubricating experts who have
-devoted ,their lives to the solution of lu�ricating problems.
These men recommend Stanolind Gas Engine -TractQl' Oil
for ·tractors ',nsing kerosene; Standard Gss Engine Oil for
tractors burning gaseline-e-and Polarine in various 'grades
for tractors having high spee� motors.

�eySay:-.
that these oiJs add power arid life to you� motor ; _that ,thqn*e of �eat
durability and economical in use; that they,.lubricate thoroughly even the
remotest reciprocating surfaces, reducing-friction to a miilim!1m; t�at they
.maintain their vis(losity'even under- extreme heat eondtttsns to practically
the same degree as the so-called heav,y oils. .

I

What Leading Tractor Builders Say-
The 'Inte,ma�ionai Harvester Cam�ny recommends Sfanolind Gas Engine
Tractor Oil for th'eir tractors, J. -I ..Case Threshing Machine Company
recommends Stanolind' Gas Engine Tractor Oil for their "tractors, as do

_

numerous other manufacturers recommend one or the other of these
.

superior lu_bricating oils for .their respective tractors. ,." .

And the letter ·Crom ,Mr. E. A. ,McCoy of Crookston, Minn., at the Jeft,
needs no comment. If you go to a physicil;lD you accept his diagnosis
vou don't dispute the judgment of a lawyer on legal matters, Accept
the united recommendation of -the largest manufacturers of tractors, of't�e
largest refiners of oil, of the 'best petroleum research men, and an en
thusiastic tractor owner.

-

..........

.

Made, �.me1Jded arid Q-uaranteed by the . � .

STANDARD 'OIL COMPANY
72 W. Adams, st

'

• August !5, 1917 .

)
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A&T 81H1O R.H,P.
Avl'J:V 11-10 H.P.
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' 6-16 ",P.

111-15 E.H,P •

'18-86 E.H.P.
Ill-50 E,H.P.
60-80 E.H.P.

Baby JohnllOn 17-119 Pol.
1IItt-e. IO-j() G.T.

18-80 G.T.
Batel Steel Mule 80 H,P.-

Beeman-Garden 'G,T.
Belt 15 G,T.
Big Bull 1-j() S.G,E.
Boring 1010 G,T.'

· Brillion 15 S.G.E.
Buckeye,.Jr. 8-18 Pol.
Buckeye co G.T.
Ce. 1M!) H.P,..

U-1I5 H,P.,..
10-40 G.T.
10-80 G.T.
�115 G,T•

. 1l1-liO G.T.
16 S.G.E.

IlI-M H,P. �

15·115 H.P.
18-15 G.T. I
IlI-lI5 Pol.
10-111 G.T.
llI-8I Pol.,
110-115 Pol.

-

4(H5 Pol.
10-18 H.P.
1S41 PoL
11-15 G.T.
lJ-j() H.P.
10-85 G.T.
110-55 G.T"
�5 G.T.
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. 85 Pol,
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.. -

..
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"

Big'
.•. Big'
•• Reeve.

Fairmont
Farm Horae
Farmer Boy
J'armobiJe
F&l9.u�r
Jmcb
O{FoY
·Hackney Anto

PlRw.
Happy Farmer
Hart-Parr- .

Little Devil
Crop Malter
011 King·
Steel King
Old Reliable

Hoosier, .

"Hber"

Ii G.T.·
,17 G.T.
M H.P.
CO H,P.
60 H.P,

6-16 Pol.
110-40 G.T.
85-70 G.T.
10-80. Pol,
lH8 PoL

6-16 G.T.
lH� G.T.
10-j() G.T.
1&-80 G.T.
,10-80 G.T.

Imperial 40 G,T.
Ingeco \

- ,to-j() G.T.
Iron Hone '111-211 Pol.
x-c r, I!l Pol.
Kinnard- 15""i5 G.T

-

Knox 40 Pol.
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· Lau
••
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.-- Lomsvltle Avery IO-j() <:.:.f,"Mllytsg 25 'u

.Mlnneapolis . 15 5,0.&
�.. '!O G,T,

25 G:r,
40 G:f.·

11-12 G:f.
80 pol,

10-18 pol,
12-20 5.G,E.

40 11,1'·
18.. 115 O:r.

pol.
10-j() pol.
6-20 S,O.ll.

S,O,E.
80-60 E.I·J.�·-

20-45 E,H"r'15-S0 G,'
10-20 5,0'&,ss po.

10-10 G,'I'·
151-24 S,G.E.
j()-4O S,G,� •

8IHIO G,f.
"--d k 88 S.G.I!.-- us Y

1""0 S,E,G,'Simplex U"'O r
"SImplicity 25

S g'i
, "Smith' .

' 10-20·,. I..standard-Detroit 10-20 10 .

Stewart
' 40-80 H.r,

Straddle Row
Univeraal " ,85

St1!it, Moztel:
Strite
SullivaD ,

:rom T·humb
1'1f.!n C!�!f

HUlDe
HumeJr•.
I. H.C.
_.M�

Moline Unlversal
Morton
.New Age
Neverslip
Nilson
Olin
Paramount·

',�:O�iatt All PU�.
Phoenix .

Piooeer'uSo"
in Jr.
... Pony

PlowBoy ,

Prairie Dog
"Rock Island

Heider
· ,RU�II

1'01,
1'01.
poL

S.G.I!.
6-10 G,T.
10-12 G.T.
1& H.r.,
'i5 H,p·
40 II,p·

-

80 II.p·
11-16 a:r,

a,T.
'..... II.I'·

O.T.
G,'!"

.'
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THE,
FEDERAb.Farm Lo'an BolI,rd ��s.j·ultt...com.--

pleted. its first year of service. During the yeu
the '·co·operative :banking system .for farmers,
established under the Federal , l!'8;r�' Loan ·Act,

11M been put into complete ,operation' in e,very state,
uid loans to farmers"are now"J)eing approved at the
�llte of nearly 1 million dollars. 'a day. About 25
["rll loan assoctattous are being chartered da,lly, each,
llssociatioq representing nearly '$50,000 of _loa�s.
The greatEJ p�rt of the year o! .0�gaDlzatlOn has

IJcen consumed, with the tasks ofdividing the country
into 12 Feder�l Land Bank. districts. according to �he
['ll'lll 10,ID needs 'of the various seetfons j the location
0'[ the Federal La_l!d Banks; the sale of t�e:capital
stock of the banks j the selection of bank directors
alld officers; the selection of Federal La�d Bank ap:
praisers, and tile establishment of !" flat interest rate
01 5 per cent on f�l'm mortgages In all parts ?f-the-

Uuitcd states. ,
The Federal Land, Banke began lend

in" money late' in' the "spring aud in the 2% months
ill�t closed more than 800,farm loan associations have
been charterll,d, representing total loans of approxi
mately 40 mi!liol\ dollars. 'The- avel'8ge number, of
farmer· borrowers in each association chartered is 18
nud the loans average about $2,300 in size. Additio!lal
fn nn loan assqciations now- being organized thruout
the country will run"tlie total .of loans -applied for
this year to far beyond 100 million "dollars, -�

After .farm loan "ssociatioils are chartered it is
necessary fOIl' tlie lands of their members to be, ap·
praised and abstracts of title providedv- More than/
200 Fsderal Fum .Loan appraisers are in the field'
plnclng valuattone on the Iands as rapidly as they
can get to them. :APP'roxiinately 5'millio.n dollars, of
loans have already been closed and. the �O'�ley actual
ly deliveredto the, farmers., It is expected that the
5 per cent. capital thus provided will prove of lila- .

tCll'ial assistance in' aiding the farmers of -the United
.Btutes to meet the increased' demands for food Oc-
casioned by.-t'he world war."

.

According, to �estilllony at the time 'of the con
sideration of the Federal Farm Loan Act in Con
'gregs; the total y,olunie of' farlIi mortgages in the
United States i3 nearty 4 billiondollars, and the aver
age interest rate 7.4 per cent.' If all of these mort
gages are transfe.rred to 'the F�deral Farm Loan �,s-.teui at 5 per cent the result Will be' au annual savlDgin interest chugei! to farmers of nearly 100 -million
dollars annually.

•

Under the.act f.armers are permitted' to, borrow for
land purchase; refunding existill� indebtednesaj livestock purchase; eleaeing- and draining land; construe
tion of improvements and the purchase of fertilizer
and any equipment necessary in the eultlvatlon of�,the land.

Saving Manure from Hogs'
Hog manure usually' is left where it is dropped,and in man1 cases this method of disposal is econ'

omical, but In others it may be'very wasteful. Where
hogs are fed concentrates the manure is one' of the '

richest produced �ll the farm. F. L. Duley of tha
UniverSity of MissoUri mentions three principal waysby which the manure from hogs ,mj1Y pe returned, totile land: (1) pastu.ring crops� (2) establishingt�mporary feed yards, (3) hauling the ma_nure to theflrld.
.

When possible the first method usuallY'is be'st, andlb requires least expense. Where crops of any sort
are past�red by hogs t�e manure is returned alrectlyto the land. 'rhis is, one strong reason for hogging�own corn" for it not only saves the labOll' of harvest
lIlg the

_ crop, 'bl1-t ,als'o requires no hauHl1g of the'
Ulanure back to the field and entails no waste of
fertility in transfer.

'

On many.. fallms it lias been found a. good Ifractice
-

to e�tablish temporary feeding place� in the past�reOr field so,' the mamHe' will be_ deposited where mostneeded. This ,may so�etimes, cause, a little extra'I�bo.r in feeding, but it saves both the solid andliqUid manure and iI'!lduces t�e amo)lnt of filth abou_the barnya·rd and minimizes the danger of disease.When it � necessary to feed hQgs in closed lotsthe manure should be collected 'and protected from,

le:lching until it can be hauled to the field., There is �too great a tendency to place the 'feeding pen on a.steep hillside, or· neILr ditches where' a large part of,�he manur� js carried directly into' �he streams .by,leavy rains 011' lost thru·leachin�. This may be aneasy way to clean the pe,ns occasionally, but it isextremely wasteful of fertility. As a ,rule, when hogsare lot f.ell, practically all the manu�e is lo.st. There'Wa� never a ·"time,_when manure was wortli: so mucha� It is today; and every effort should be made tosave it. "

When to Cut Silage Cor"n
One Qf the -few CaSeB'lwherll a �an' h;<i bett;' be

t t?IO late tftan'i;oo elltrly is in the time of' filling ..the:� OJ :!ly. all meansn aVQid cutting, Jlilage corn too,IQr y. Silage- froin immature CQrn tUl'ns SOUl', is1�8� palata.b1� ,tha� :when properly: m�de, an.Lb.a;8 ,a
'at

II e� feedin� value.� .:fBe�t 're&ults are :obtl!,ln�' by
o artlng tQ fj�1 w�ill! �h!l )eay�s ,<!f, t,he upper

.

pa.""'a� tge stalks ,are yet 'gree�; 1{,!� not; unt�� the kernel&:
,

e IstIn(ltly'��nted. Wliel). adage corn �s so dry that

the cut fodder does not feel moist as it is squeezedin, tbe, hand, water should be added at filling time.
This cap bees-be accomplished' 'by. tuning a runninghose into the' blower. The amount of water to be
used will depend on the raw,of filling. Aim to make
the cut, fodder moist enough to. pack down, ,solidly.Farmera who are making thcir first use of silos
this fall, to save all they can of the short feed supply, will do well to give close attention to the mab
ter of cutting the corn at the proper time. An error
then :may mean feed waste.d instead-of feed con
served.

Silo Filling With Small Crews
Peogress is being lnade in the filling of silos with

out so much' expense and bother., Ttui filling has
been the greatest objeetlon against silos which Kan

,

Bas farmers have encountered, and it has done more
than anything else to hold down the saving of feed
in this way, The tendency in the future will be to

,

get away from the big outfits on many places. For
example take the system used by -George Domes of
Burlington. Mr. Dornes has a small cutter and a.
little gasoline engine, and when he gets ready to fill
his silo he sets the outfit and goes -ahead and fills
the outfit with 'his own help, frequently with onlythree or four hands. Sometimes five are useJ. The
same men workIn the field and at the silo, and theywork along slowly and do not break any speed

'

records in getting t�e silo filled, but when they getdone their own work they do not have to spend two
, or three weeks helping the neighbors,There are J;llany advantages to a little outfit to

, balance the disadvantages which they may have. The
, silo is filled slowly, and it has -time to settle. If
the outfit breaks down or if things do not mO've
according to schedule there is !lot 'a big outfit idle
while the repairs are' being Blade or the schedule
adjusted. }'inally, Jt is ,I1ossibl6 to operate a. little
�utfit shorthanded and easily, so one can go ahead
and fill the sno at any time, when the eeop is in the
best condition.

.Education and County Fairs
One, of the principal objects of a livestock exhibi

tion is to bring before the stockmen and the publica. standard of excellence toward which all may strive
in the improvement of domestic animals. The' edu
eatlonal value of such an exhibition will depend largely upon two things, na.mely, the classification of the
animals to be exhibited and the judgment of the
official who passes upon the.,"inerits of the exhibits.
The two are absolutely dependent upon each other
in presenting the lessons which the exhibition should
�ach. ,

T'he classification of livestock used at many of the
county fairs is such that it is of little instructive
value to the public and often causes criticism alike
of the judges and of fair officials. As an example,the following class is not. unCO!Dmon: "Best agedstallion, any breed." In this case all aged stallions,
regardless of whether they are of the pony type;saddle type, light·harness type, or draft type, are
brought into competition without any qualificationswha'tever. Should a pony stallion be placed first, a
saddle. stallion second, and a draft stallion third,there is sure to be confusion in the minds of theaudience and criticism of officials. Each class at a

liv�stock s�ow should repre�e�t a de!inite type of
ammals which have' some·dehfllte functIOn or purpose.Fortunately the benefit of county fairs is beingappreciated

. bettE\� every yeaI' in- Kansas. Many of
the-good fairs, such as the one at Hays, are takinglI;' big pal't in the q.gricultural progress of the state.
�ay, their good work continuel

Keep up the'Enrollnient
The enrollment _at. the Kansas State Agriculturalcollege ought to be inoreased greatly this 'fall. There

is a danger that the war will have an eff�ct on the
· numbep of students enrolled that. will not· be desir
able-it should have an effect all right bj1t, it ought,

_
to be to increase it. Kansas farmers :should study

, the results of the war on other countries, For ex-
· DImple, in a recent war educational conference in
Washington ,-a. 'group of 'Canadian educators stated
'that Canada now realizes hdw serious a mistake it·

made in' allowing its cQlleges to be depleted 'when
- theilr' students would have been more useful to the
country if they had completed their college courses.
"We ,do not wish to be understood as arguing againsbthe enlistment of students," they said. "Many oughtto enlist, but there, are many others who can in the
.eJ!,d give far better service by completing their'edu-cational training." ' .

While" in Cap-ada recently" Dean C. F. Curtjss of"Iowa State "colle� fou�d a' unapimous' sentiment
tha� Canada s, mlstalce would seriously affect. itsagrlcult!lre. • There never was a time- when' there
was such a dem�nd fOol' men with thoro tra'iiiing in.

, �griculture bo.th 'in Ganado. and�the United !:Jtates"
: said �an C�Itiss. :''r:hey: :are ,!Ieeded to lead, the'
,way 1D .gettIng tha' mos"� OlJ,t of' the, soil; they are,needed m laboratories .and ,�t experiment s�8itions to

/'

work out difficult farming problems; they are needed
in schools and colleges to teach. These days are
distinctively the days of science, and men properlytrained are' going to find more to do than ever. If

- we profit by Canada's experience we will not leb
oue colleges be emptied; we'll fill them with more
students than ever."
It is a patriotic, duty for those who are fit for

college ',a.nd who are not definitely called elsewhereto go to college. The demand during and after the
war for technically trained men and women will be
larger than ever. We can 'render no greater service
to our nation than by preparing our young peopleto meet .this emergency. President Wilson tells us, that thoro preparation is to be the prime requisiteand that students should wherever possible, completea. college course.' ,

At Manhattan and at practically all of the other
higher educational institutions in Kansas, the regularwork is being modified in a good many respects to
meet new eonditions. Generally, college organizationis being kept well intact and the institutions w�ll beready fOol' whatever demands may be made upon them.

-_

Better Farming for Dickinson,
Excellent work is being done in the Dickinson '

county high school at Chapman, especially in agriculture_and domestic science. This school offers, a.
hJgh quality of secondary 'training-many other
schools would profit if the men in charge would
study the experience ,at Chapman. It would be an
excellent idea if the members of the boards of other
county high schools would send for the catalo�,issued recently, which tells of the progress thiS
school is making. In telling of the work with farm
ing and home making, the catalog says in part:
No course in the Dickinson county high school hasbecome more popular durlng,the last two year-s than

agriculture. This Is proved by the Increasing num
ber of students enrolled In this subject every year.It deserves to be popular. because book theory Is
tried out in laboratory experiments arid farn). dem-,onstration work, :On the hI'gh'school farm. It has been demonstratedthat Irish Cobbler potatoes will produce better than
Early Ohio. ,either Kaw Valley or northern gl'ownseed. In 19r4 the Irish Cobbler produced 61 bushels
more an acre than any of the other varieties which
included Early Ohio, nor-ther-n grown and Kaw
Valley 'grown, and Early Six Weeks. In 1915 It
produced 27 bushels more an acre and In 1916,'48bushels more an acre. '

-

Two years of variety tests of wheat Indicate that
Pedigree 762, an Improved strain of the Turkey type,will be-a better yleldel' than any other variety. In1915 It yielded, 5 bushels more an acre on the highachool farm than nine other varieties. In 1916 It
yielded 3 bushels more an acre than six othervarieties.

,One of the most useful and Instructive demonatrations has been the fall and spring plowlngs for oats.In every case the fall plowing has given a much.better yield than the spring plowing. or any other'spring preparation of the ground. In 1914 oatssowed on fall plowing yielded 10 bushels more an
acre than oats sowed on 'sprlng prepared ground;in 1915. 18 bushels more a,.n, acre. and In 1916, 15bushels more an acre. Variety tests, like the varietytests of wheat and corn. have not been conductedlong enough to prove which, variety will be thebest yielder.. '

The greenhouse was completed and ready for useFebruary L Plans are being made to make a ·solltest for the various parts of the county. but ItsImmediate use was for the propag�tion of tomatoplants. More than 50,000 plants were grown and,distributed to. the different parts of the county freeof charge, '

The apple orchard leased by the high school forhorticultural demonstration work has proved notonly a very practical means of teaching this valuable subject. but·,also a source of profit to manyI;ltudents of the school who have found employmentIn helping care for It. The work undertaken Inc'ludes spraying. cultivation. soil enrichment. prunIng and I;'e-setting., The apple crop last year morethan pa"ld all the expenses Incurred in the care ofthe orchard. The surplu.s Qver and above aU theex'penses' was divided between the schQol and th'eowner.
.

,

F[:ve units or years of'work'in hom'e eCQn'Omlcs.'1s ..
,offered by the .Dicklnson county high school. .Allthis work is of a practical character, much of Itmore educational than many subjects studied exclusively for that purpose. The work [n the cafeteria, for example, gave the students taking It athoro drlll In the practical application of arithmetic .It prQved the best drill the members of the classever had In addition. multiplication. subtraction,division. common fractions and decimals. ,Everymembe.r of the class took her tUJ:n in planning theme;tls and calculating their cost, As It was necessary to. plan meals for 60 to 80 persons dally at iii ..cost not to exceed 10 ,cents apiece. the drill inarithmetic and economy was of the highest valuein addition to practice In the best methods of cook;Ing and serving. ....-, The cafeteria class prepared and served duping,the year approximate,1y 13,000 meals at 10 cents �apiece. Many of these meals could not be' duplicated

'

at the restaurants fQr less than 35 cents as the'following menu indicates: roast beef, gravy. hot
, rolls,_ butter, coffee. cream. sugar, mashed potatoes '('and an--M;e or a salad. '. ','. c

Besides the regular work In sewing and cooking,such courses as canning. tailoring! home nilrslngand caring ,fQr the sick and the liKe are Qf greatpractical value 'to the ,students. '

War. Horses from Kansas Farms
The War'Depar.tment wishes to buy horsell for war �

p.urpoaea, and will deal directly wi�h farmers'. Full
. IDformation ciln be obtained from the Quartermast;el', .
. War Department"410 Scarritt, Arcade Building, Ka.n. ..

sas City" Mo. ,
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Passing Comment-By r, A. McNeal,
England and War Profits

England takes 80 per cent of war profits from her
manufacturers and others.
The best our legislators are willing te do is to take

about one-third,
Justice \\'ould seem to demand that not only 80

per cent but that all war profits should be turned
over to the government to pay the expenses of the
-wa r, It is urged that this. would discourage enter

prise, which is the same as saying that the managers
of big business have no patriotic interest unless
they can see profits coming in. .

If that is true then the government should take
over their business vand operate it in the interest of
the public until the war ends.
Nothing would ,10 so much to make this a popular

war us to convince the masses of the people that/ the
rich men of the country, the big manufacturers and
bi .. bankers, are not making money out of it. If
th� mil ,ses of the people were con vinced of that

they would give up their soua .a great deal more

willingly. .

'

Not only should tbe war profits go to pay the ex

penses of the war, but no man who is a real patriot
should object to giving up all of his income. except
so much as may .be necessary to supply the reason

able neeus of bimself and family. The men of large
incomes a,re not as a rule willing to cl.o anything of
the kind. They do not wish to give up a single
luxury which they enjoyed before the war, but they
denounce the people of moderate means for trying
to get excused or to get their sons excused from

.

service,

A Successful Negro Farmer'/
I had the pleasure of addressing a farmers' insti

tute recently near Lawrence•. 'T,he picnic was held in
a bealltitul grove on the Wakarusa 3 or 4 miles south
of Lawrence. It was a fine crowd, made up mostly
'of \Vb,ite farmers and. their families, but it. was re

markable in that the meeting was presided over by
a negro farmer Ilnd stock raiser by tbe name of Ed

Harvey. Wbat is more-and how this would· have
snocked the. proud soutberner who is �lled with race

prejudice-when that picnic diDller was spread on a

long table the whites and 'the me}Dbers of Harvey's
fllmily and one 01' two other negro families Bat down
together, and if the,re was any loss of appetite on the

part of any of the whites I did rIOt notice it.
The mother of the Harveys, a vel'y intelligent

nGgro woman, is one of the oldest residents of Doug
lass county, and her sons are acknowledged to be
amon" the most successfq.l and respected citizens.
One of the BOYS is a physician in Lawrence. One is
a successfnl attorney in the Philippines and has heen

.

for a good many years, and Ed manages the farm
of 400 acres of rich Kaw Valley land, and in recog
'nition of his intelligence and enterprise was selected
by his white neighbors as the head of the faumers'
institute which has 'been running successfully {or a

good ma.ny y·ears. That would greatl,r shock Varda
man of Mississippi, I presume, who insists that the

negro race must be kept forever in a state, of servility
because it, is and always must be an jnferior race.

Yet I will confidently assert that in every essential
that goes 'to make up a good man and good citizen
Ed Harvey, the colored farmer and stock ifaiser, is
tlle-superior of J. K. Vardaman of Mississippi.
Harvey is not whining or comp�aining about his

. lot.' :'Out hel'e on the farm)." he said, "I 'have· an

equal chance with my neighbors, white and black. The
same rains that fall on them fall on ,me and the same

sun that warms the soil fo them warms my fields
'and makes them produce. In the market my produce
brings as good prices' as theirs and 1 will also say
that I have_ no reason to complain of the treatment

- of ITIY white neighbors. They give me a fair deal
and Ilre l��ncl and I appreciate 'it. I try, to Jive an.
honorable life and' do my part as well as I am able,
andl tpat is my advice to other negroes. Live in
such.a way that your white neighbors will hllve to
respect you, and when you have gained. their respect
tlll'Y will be disposed to treat you fairly and' jiIstly."
It occurred to me that there is much sound wisdom

in this pbilosophy. The treatment o.f the'ne:,7]'o l'ace

,by 'the Anglo.SaxolJ- hae been most unjust and bar
ba;r_ous and wiH continue to be, but the negro m�t
win by patience and not by force. To do otherwise
means simply an increase of the unreasonable preju
dice agllinst him and his race and possibly ,even �heir

, f

derstandable of these men &t headquarters into'Whoso
. hands the German people -have put their 'destiny."

And later Profeesor Kel.logg adds:
"'MHitary advwntage,' 'military 'exped:iency'-how

. often have 'these phrases blocked us of tbe relief
commission in our ·efforts in Belgium and. Northern
France I No mercy, no 'women-end-children' appeals;
no hesitation -to use the torch and the firing squad,
'deportation, and enslavement, And, it is all a part

-1 am still receiving letters from subscriber.s who of Professor
'

von Flassen's philosophy; the pale,
most earnestly ,insist that the United 8tates is en- ascetic intellectual and the burly, -red-Iaced butcher
tirely wrong and unjuatjfied.v-in getting -into the meet on com-mon ground here'. And 'then they won:
present war. I

. tler wh,y the world eomes together to resist tliis phil-
. I talked 'to a very intelllgent man recently," state . osophy-and this. butchery-to the deathl" .

official and a man for, whom I have abigh regard, Mr. Kellogg'1l conclusion is thus set forth:
who takes the same position, tho he is perhaps not "I went into �oft'heFn France and Belgium, to act
talking it very openly. He gees far, enough to say \

lis a neutral, and I dld act as'a neutrwl all the timo
that now we are in we must fight the war to a vic-

. I was there, If I learned tfrere anything of military
_
torious Iclose, bl.l.t that we 'hwd no ceoaston to -get in. value which' could be used against the ·Germans, 1
Personally, I. cannot -nnderatand how intelligent shall not 'revea'! it. 'But I came out no neutral, Also

men who have read history, and especially the his- I went in an ardent bater of war, and I came eut a

tory of the events immediately preceding the war,' "mor.e ardent one. I have seen that side of the-horror
can take that position, but in the. case of this man, and waste and outrage of warlwhich ·is worse than
.and no doubt of many thousands of other' men, t'hat the sid-e revealed on the batflefield, How I hope for

opinion is honestly held.
.

the end of all war I
Because I thhtk it of supreme importance that the "But I came out believing tbat;peace cannot como

readers of the Farmers Mn'n and Breeze should under-
. until any people wbich has dedicated itself to tho

stand some of the consequences that I feel certain phHosophy and practice of war as a means of human
would follow a German victory, I am reprod\lcing a

.

advancement. is 'pu.t into a position of impotertce to

part of an'article in the .Atlantic Monthly written ipdiilge its belief at will. My conviction is that Gcr-
by a former Kansas boy, Professor Vernon Kellogg many is such a people, and tha� it can 'be put into
of Stanford University. Vernon Kellogg is tbe son of this position only by ·tp.e result of war itself. It

ex.AttW'ney General 1.. B. Kellogg of Empor�a. When knows no other argument, and it1till accept no 'other
,Mr. Hoover effected the' wonderful organization for ·decision."

,

�

the relief of the Belgian sufferers, Vernon Kellogg
.

The great difficulty in maki·ng the Ame!;,ican people
was culled as one of his chief assistants and remained realize the issue of tliis war is' the lack of' 'first-hand
there until the declaratioll of war, or the breaking off evidence which w6uld convince them of whitt· 'Gcr-
of diplomatic relatiOits with G�rmany, compelled many believes and what Germans, high and low, are

Hoover to abandon the management of his great work, doing and have been doing for three years. If only
Vernon Kellogg wil'ites dispassionately antI without the mass of American people coulJ see what a few

bitterness, which adds force to his statements.
I
In have seen, the mobilization of American sentiment

his university work he 'llas been intimately as�ociated and service would be instnJnt and c@,m,l'lete.
with German professors.- Years before the war he Yet ·the ,real fact in this war'is the Gel'man spirit,
spent a_good while in Germany attending one of· the sacrifice of right, honor and humanity to that
the universities. "bigher law" w,hicb is German ambition and Germall
Mr. Kellogg went abroad as a, neutral, determined 'desir,e for worlil. power. It is this .that aU civilizn:tion

to remllin neutral in act and in attitude. He knew is fighting; it is th,is that will destro� aU civi1izll'
Germany and spoke German. He" lived with GEll'man , tion, iI it prevails.
officers and at German headquarters, I'lleeting many W�tb.. tlUs theory peace is impos'sibll!; provinces,
0' the leaders not merely in�the army but in German indemnities, colonies-th�se are of small impontance,
Hfe and thO,lIght. He saw the German occupation as The German is seeking- in ifespect to these, as he hus
it actually wa's from Lille to Charlevillf!. He heard soug'bt in respect to all things, to, confuse .spiritual
the German case stated by Germans.. and materill;l valu�. But tlli.s war can have but one

Of his observations qe writes:
.

value: All the - misery,' agony and 'sacrifice will be
"The danger from G�many is, as 'I have said, that vain. if any 'portion of the German doctrine of forcO

the Germans believe wbat they say. ,And they' act survives. ,/
.

.

-

.
.

on this belief. 'PI:ofessor von Flussen-a,German as- It is a monstr,ous tbing-this Gellman terror that
sociate-says that this war is necessary as a test- of for thre\! years has overhung all mankind. Aitd now,
the German,position and- claim. If Germany is beaten when the end is in sight, when the defeat of force
it wit! prove thai she has moved 'along the wl'qng is at ,hand-now we must face the fact, see clearly
evolutionary line, and should be beaten. If she wins, the real issue, go .forward to the true victory, which
it will prove

..

that she is on the right 'way, and that is ·not conquest of. provinces, not the crushing of
.
tile rest of the "'todd, at least that part which we Germany, but the everlasting de.feat o.f the. German
and the allies repres'ent, is 9n the "ron$ way and doctrine. While· the Germans bold it,. believe· it, prac-
should, for the ·sake of the right evolutIOn of the tice it, the world mus·t fight, whether it .be at tho
hlima:n ra:ce, be stopped and put .on the right way- M!!nne, the Lys; or the Rhine, When the GermAUS
or else be destr-oyed as unfit. re,nounce it in fact and not in phrase, then penco
"Profeesor von Flussen is sure that Germany's way win come and must come. .

.

is the right wny, and that the biologic evol'utionary The Reformation gave u� religious . liberty .. O�lr
factors a,pe so all controllinO' in determininO' human own .and the French revolutIOns g!l've us equality iU

deS'tiny that this .being biol�gicnlly right, i� certain."-I the eyes of the'l!!,w pnd i.n the con�uct ef go¥�rn�ent.to insure German victory. H the wrong and un-- 'N-h.e Germ.an war mu�t gIve us .ultImate seCl!IlJ'lty from
natural Illternative. ef -an aHied victory should ob- the deetrme that Ilblght makes' right Bnd ·that the
tni'n, then he would prefer to die in' the catastrophe �tron� t;lation al?-ne can Jive..

. .

und not have to live ·in a world perversely resistant Thl's I� the thIrd �reat struggle of modern .hl.st01Y,
to .natural law. He means it all. He will act on this . t, too, Is..a war of Ideas, a struggle between hberty
belief. He does act on it, indeed. He OPPOS!)S all and �yraDny, between. ·spiritual· and mllterilltl forces,

mercy, all cernpromise with human soft·heartedness. and'lt must be fought out.
Apa'rt from his' hosUle academic beliefs and his con
v:iction that the individual is nothing, the state all,
he is a reasoning and a warm.thearled man .. So are
SOine other Germans. But 'for him and them tbe
test of right in this struggle is success in it. So
let every ·means to victery be used. The only in
temgen�e Germans should ..:tollow in these days is
the intelligence of the general staff; the orily t.hings
to beHeve and to r.eport are the statemefIts of ,the
official bureau of 'pabltcity. .

.

"There is, no reasoning with this sort of thing, no
find·ing of aey"hearl or'soul in it. 'There is only' one
klind of answer-resilltance by 'brutal force; war to a
decision. ,It is ae- only argumerit in I'ebuttal un"

extinction. Men like thisquiet, succeesful farmer do
a great service' to their own race and help ·to change
the opinion of the dominant nee. They show what
can be ancomplished by negroes when the door of
opportunity is .opened and they are permitted to com

pete on. equal terms with their.. white neighbors.

Why We Are' at War
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A Conflict of Ideas'
The present great war is a coIt,fHet between iI'

reconcilable ideas and therefore was unavoidable a�

:{ .now ·believe. Tbere was 8 time when I did nob
believe this, 'but tne more I liave studied the .coll�
.ditions and-causes leading ·up to it the more I [lUI

com.pelled to believ.e -tl�at it ,was unavoidable,. Th�t
fact, how,ever, does! no.t ,m...the ·le.ast lessen the Sill

and respon�ibmty of those men who made the Coll

nlet necessaJ;Y.
.

-".

'

..

A good 'while before ·the outol'eak cd ,the CIVil
wsr WiTIiam H, 'Seward delivered hiB great 'speecll



the subject of tire "Irreconcilable Conflict" in
��Iich he proved by irrefutable logic t.h"\t fred"Orn,
and slav'ery must clash,.and that a. lustm.g comp�o..:
ide between the , two lucas was Impossible. Lin

��In, in-hi� gr�ut ?,:,bute with Douglas, stared the

B�lfIe prinCiple m dif r erenf language thaf wad more

I'nderdtandllble to the common man. He said, hA,lution eannot long endure half slave and half free.
�t must become all one thing Dr the other."
Both Seward and Lincoln hoped to 'see the idea

of freedom triumph over 'tbe idea of, slavery. in a

],Jl'flceful way, Ibut ibo�h of, theM lme� t.hl\t If the
issue 'IVa!:) aot ,settled I'll a peaceful way It must be
,dttleci by w.&r. The <leaders 'af the South realized
the same lIihi-ng but they were not,wilting to have
the c(JDtesi; oetth'd hy, peaceful means. They knew
that in :a pea�Jul economic cpntest. between. fre�
dOIlI 1111'11 alavery freedom was certain to, wm; m

fuct they ,saw that ,it W8:!!1 winnJng and that the
onlv hope 1II'1IiII' ,te) tilling aBout 8. war or to compel
tll(�' free North iJJY, threat 'of wae to permit alavery
to 8epar.ate"",ihe!f from the �mpetitiDn with freedom;":
or to y;eld oW ,the �emands of, the slave power. In
that cont-est.. when It 'commenced" there were a great
many pcrso.ns in the North who' did not see the reat
issue, They did not. und�r��al1d tl�at i,t was a con
test betw.een two Irreconcilable ideas, At' heart,
they believ.ed in slavery and hoped to see it pre
served. ,but they were unwilling to see' the Union
,destroyed. However, as the great contest proceeded
it graduaUy became more and more evident. that it
was nob 'owrelr. a.:c�nt�st between �tates but a C?D'
test betw,een Ideas•. Lincoln wad right; the natien
could not endure half slave and half free.
WH,h"the improvement 1)F means of communica

tion the worl1l1 has grown smabl and the time lias
come when conflicting ideas must ci 11."b.
The dO!l'linant powers in Germany bad determined

to impeae, mHitllr.ism, the doctrine that might makes
ri"ht, on �he w·or.1d. During more than 50 years tlley�1I�ve ,sy�temdically and unceasingly educated the
people to believe that doctrine. Th.ey have actu
ally come to believe that infamous doctrine just as

uumy ,seePl�'ng,ly inteUigent men in the South actu
ally 'came to _believe that slavery- was rlght, and
thab the doctrine of slavery ought tOI be imposed
on the entire United States. -"

-

Along with the belief that nU!itarism is right
and that might 'makes cig.ht, there has heen de
veloped in Germany an abnormal egotism which is
proclalmod without" shame. Apparently _ these Ger
man 'leaders not onTy are entirely convinced that
they are vastly 'superior to any iother people, but
they 'are astonished that other people are not willlng
to acknowledge it.' .

'

Yet there are persons in this country. who do not
even yet belleve- that the purpose of, the German
Kaiser Jnd' his military advisers was to force their
policies first on Europe and finally upon the world.
The proot that this was their intention is plain but
we have .still in this country apologists for ,Germanywho wHI not be .convlneed even by the 'statements
of Ileadin,g Ge,rmans including 01 course the Kai�er.
H(,l'c lis an extract from a Germa'n orficiai ,reportmade ,in una, ,8.' y.ea,r before'the outbreak of. the war.
"Neithel' l"idJicul(lus sh,rieki"gs for revenge of French
Cllauvinists, nOI" the Englishman's gna�hing of teeth,
DOl' -the w4<ld 'gestures .of the ·SJav wiU turn us' from
our aim of proteeting and extending German, infJ.u
enee ov.er aU tlle worla. It is our sacred duty to
shnrpen the 'sword that haB been put into our hands
and t-o bald i.t ready for defense as well as oHense.
We must a'ccustom them-our peopl_to thrnk that
an o:fWl!!nlSive war on our- part is a necessity, We
mast t'ltiT I1p trourbles in the north or Africa and in'
Russia. in -th'e next European war it will be neces
sury othat the ,amall states shall fonow us or be
BulJdu1'd. Il1 IcertaiIt -conditions their armies and
tlleir fortified piaces ,can he .eimquerP.d rapid1y or

neutrru,i2.ed:; ,this iProbab�y would be the case - with -"

Belgium tl'l'ld HoUaml."
It WB'8 Bi:smal"ck who said, "When the power of

Pr'UBliiit is eOncerned I know no law.'�
Sel'eral' yea:r.s befoNl -the war the Pall-Germanic

Lcagna publiislhed :a manifesto umler" she name oJ t'he
Universal Empire. II; declared: '''Prog'resaive effort
will 'be en rried on until our blltterie" can be un
masked without danger.' Europe wiu then find her
self 'cunfl'Onted by 8., ,situation already prepared"
ev_cn to the smaiiest details a"lld against which she
Will be pGWl!desa:", 'The Kaiser ",.aiced the idea of
worlll-wide �owel' ,hl the f<llloll(ing boastful language:"The .sea is .our empire; the trident is ours to wield."

.
The 'idea of world,-wi,de Germa,Ii mi1i..tlliry domina·bon _ tau"aht in the universities Bnd inferior

Schools. Professol' von Saydon' declared "The Ger
nlans are the .eleCt' people of tbe eaTth. They will
accompliilb- tbeir\ desJii"ny, w<hkb: -is to gpvern' theWorM and tG direct otrier nlli't10IU! f<or the welfare'of llUmlloity,"

'

That tbey' int'ended tg r.{le the Western as well
as the'Eastern hemisphere was vo'iced 'by anotherGerman teacher, Prof.esaor Sc�ner, iii leadingScholar and pu.blicist, who ,said, "W-e 'must Widh �

th.at. :at My' 'price a Gellman country peopled -by 30'
[)lIlhon, Germans may grow qp in Southern Brazil."
One of the gr,ea,t German schoiIJu:s 'll:nd authors is

��aec�el, who tllught that "force 'takes priority oVt'r'
lIght. ' Anotber no,ted Ge£IllaIl, Clausma-n, defended
�I'ar and' .that of the most brutal kind; he said ":A\I
'l�ea 'of 'piiilanth'l1opy in war is" a pernicious er,ror."
,he Kaiser, i,n a saber·rattling speech, declarE>d<J;rotbirig mus� hence'f<lrth. lJ!e'settled in this w9rldwlthDut the 'intervention of Germa'ny llnd the Gf'r'tnan Empire,..... On R"Ilotner ocea<iiion lie boastfullydeclal'ed h'is '1Ii\l�ocracy� '''·We HohenZ'OUerns take our

-THE, FARMERS MAIL ANQ BREEZE
crown from God alone and to God alone are we re

sponsible." Bernhardt teaches that war is a divine
institution and that a war of 'Conquest is as legitimate us a war of defense,
It is' not necessury to quote from what the

enemies of Germany may say to prove that it has
long been Germany's purpose to impose her doctrine
of militarism and brute f_orce upon the world. The
best evidence of that intention Is what the leadingGermans say.' In what these Germans, commencingwith the, Kalser and including the leading univer
sity professors, editors and generals, have proclu imed, is the proof that this war is the inevitable
conflict between two' ideas. This is what makes ito�r war as much as that of any other nation and
possibly even more so, because the people of the
United States are, by a huge majority." opposed to
the German, mllltarlsttc, migh,t-makes-right idea,but unless Germany is conquered we must submit to
the domination of' that idea.

The Growth of Socialism
If there is any man who ought to be heart and

soul for the triumph of the allies in this war that
man is the intelligent, earnest socielist.
This war has Jone more in three years to advance

and make popular the principles taught by advanced
socialists than could have been done in 25 years of
peace. And yet strange as it may seem, the presentleaders of the�Socialist party in the United States
are apparently doing all, they can, or at least aU
they dare to �do, to help the cause of militarism
and autocratic government. They do not seem to,
realize that if Germany wins, it means the spread.of militarfsjn over the whole earth, the reign of
autocracy and the downrall of democracy. Theyknow or ought to' know tliat militarism and their
Joctrine of the brotherhood of man 'and a co-operativedemocratic- commonwealth are utterly incompatible.,They seem to have lost their powers of. reason and
chosen a course which, if it succeeds, means the de
struction of their hopes.
It is true, as I said, that, the war has done much

to advance the doctrines of socialism, but so. far onlyin demonstrating that, when, i.t comes to the crucial
test,-the compet itive system ,breaks down and that
industries ca"ll' be operated more successfully in a
public than in a private way. But socialism" does
not mean military rule and state tyvanny. If it
does mean that then woe to the world when it be
comes, triumphant. There is a great opportunityahead for broad minded, intelligent socialism, but
the leaders of the party .are doing al] they can to
kill that opportunity, Th�y' are doing what they can
to give aid and comfort to the most brutal, the most
inhuman autocracy the world has ever known.

•

To Join the Non-partisan League
At a meeting of the Farmers' Union of Ellsworth

county August 11 the following resolutlons were
padsed:
Whiireas, during the last several years the Kansasbranch of th'e F. E. & C. U. of A. has repeateq,lypassed resoluUons demandirig that laws be enacted,that would eliminate discriminations against the<farmers and their, co-operatlv,e Institutions; andhundreds of farmers have visited the legislature Insession with their demands; while all politicalparties have for - several elections adopted platforms containing planks promising' the people theInitiative and referendum and other laws favorableto the farmers; all of which promIses and demands'have been Ignored by our elected representatives,and
Whereas. the NatlonBlI

_ Non-partisan League.which orlgiAated In North Dakota. with the national- headquarters now located at St. Paul, Minn., carry-
.

lug with It a platform of few but sound plaJllks"has deemed It necessary to and did In North Dakota.elect farmers to the legislature to carry ,out saidp�tfurm, and :
.

,

Whereas, the bills initiated and passed oy them
were of such a nature that other !;!"tates, inclualngKansas, are swinging In.to Hne anti organizing asfast as organizers can get to. them,;

,

"

'Therefore be it resolved by tbe Ellsworth co.untyunion of the F. E. 8/; C. U. of A .• ·.Kansas Branchthat -

we urge all farmers of Kansas to gi ve the,said league their due conSideration and, supportwith the' view of filling the leg.!s'lative haBs with
our broth'er farmers, that we may get. thru leglsIa,tlon, our just rights whleh have long been Igno.red.Be It furi,her resolved: Th'll,t a copy of tbese resolutions be sent for publicatIon to the Farmers Mailand Breeze, and that one copy be placed on fIlewith cOII.;nty secretary.

F. :1. HUSEMAN, President.
M. L; AMOS. Secretary.

Prices of Farm Machin�ry .

I am writing you to cali y,our attention to theadvance in the price of tools. as in the case of'the two-row corn cultivator. Two years ago deal
,ers bought these cultivatol's for ahout $32 and aoldthem for $38 to $40. This y'ear they are sold for $55to $60 and a dealer told me that the man,pfacturersare annpunclng a wholesale price for next yearof $75. He believes this advancoe l'n price will ,'eault In many farmers going back to the o.ld wayof cultivating their corn, whleh would mean a reduced production. I had a long heart to heart talkwith this' dealer. He said that an advance in theprice of steel that wo.uld JUStify sueh an advance Inthe pride of the cultivator was robbery and shouldbe spelled "steal" I nstead of steel.
Never before in my experience In Western Kansashave I seell C'Onditions so unfavorable as now. Wefarmers are not raising ·a thing this year. and it'is the amount of the 'steal that we have" to put upwith that will make us suffer..
Agra, Kan. W. C. WHITNEY.
'I nave no Jefen�e to'make Df the steel trust. I

think the advance in the prices of a great numl;ler
of things including no doubt mos,t. fa.rm implements;is not justifi¢ by actual conditions; but SenatDr
Whitney is hardly, justified. in�saying that it is the
advance in the price ,of corn plDWS ,and other farm

5

machinery that will make the farmers suffer. If
Western Kansas had raised a good corn crop this
year the farmers out there would have made more
money than they ever made ill their lives before,
regardless of the advance in the prices of farm mao

chinery. On the other hand, according to the sena
tor's statement, as they have 1I0t raised a thing this
year I cannot see how the price of farm machineryhas "much to do with their suffering. The farmers

_ in Eastem Kansas as a rule will make more moneythis season than they ever made in one year even if
the corn crop is cut short, as i.t. undoubtedly will be.
The fact is that the prices of nil farm products are

relatively as high as the prices of manufactured
articles, but ,when a farmer raises nothing it makes
mighty little difference to him whether prices are
high 01" low. If the farmers go back to the old meth
ods of farming that will certainly result in loweringthe price of farm implements, but the farmers will
not do that, speaking generally, tiny morc than theywill give' up their automobiles.
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Protect Soldiers
from Vice

From an Address by Governor Oapper August 4,
at the Sylvia Chautauqua.

..
War at the best brings In Its traIn horrors andmisery and woe. It Is the culmination of humandIsaster. It calls for ,sacrifices of bloO"d and of

treasure, an'CI there Is no escape from Its call.We cannot evade Its penalties. We must pay withthe very life's blcod o.f the country; with the'mother's tears; with the cries of desolate orphans.But there is one. sacrifice which need not be made';one penalty which need not be paid. From timeImmemorial society has countenanced a laxity ofmorals in camp life which would not for an Instantbe sanctioned in civil life. For too long have wetaken it for granted that the soldier "must havehis fllng"-wlth the result that unscrupulous menand unholy women, camp followers, the ragtag of
civ.II!�atlon, have preyed upon young manhood,stripping our faIrest youth of honor, besmirchingand befouling. them and leaving them physical,mental and spiritual wrecks. This is a sacrificewhich need not be made; this is one penalty whichneed not be paid; for God granting the powerthe voice of American womanhood shall be heal'ciand the camps w,herein a million American youthswill be concentrated shall be kept clean, free fromliquor and free from vice.
It is a tremendous sacrifice that the Americannation is asking of· its mothers. Thru the President we are telling the women of this land that

they must give their eons and theIr husbands
their brothers and their sweethearts, a sacriflc�to the cause of liberty thruout the world;' We
say to. them, "It is not for you too ask why; it isnot for you to murmur o.r complain; it is your partto give chc;erfully and loyally, as womanhood has
given and has sacrificed since the dawn of time."
If we make such demands, in God's name, "hall we
not give to these noble women a guarantee that
th,eir boys who escape the hell of battle shall come
back to them as clean, as pure, as wholeso_me'as
when they left? Shall we' not say to them that
their loved ones shall be protected from. the harpies
who would ruin both body and soul? I say to you
that the American go",ernment shall give them
that guarantee and, God helping us, the guarantee
shall be made goo.d I
Th'ls, my friends, is not a sentimental question.

It is not solely' a moral question. Sentiment and
morals. a"d decency aside, only plain common
sense is needed \0 understand that an' eff.iclent
soldier, the man Vtiho 'i's able to stand the test to
which the' modern soldier is put, must be a man
of the highest physical capacity', with a clear head,
a steady nerve and moral as well as, physical
courage; and this the alcohol-soaked, disease
ridden, degenerate �Ictim of vice can never be.
'Even if we 'care nothing for the pleas/and prayers
of mother.. we must have clean soldi,e�s.

'

With oUlers I have urged upon the Pres.ident
and Clpon the Secretaries of War and of the Navy;
that every 'posslbi� restriction be placed around
the mi,litary trainlng-:camps and cantonments; and
I am,happy to .say that there: is ivi�ence tha� t�ehorrors aUendlng camp life In prevIous wars Will
not be repeated in 1917. Both Secretary Daniels'
and Secreta'ry Baker, I believe, are earnestly en
deavoring to keep camp life clean. I have person
a:(Jy visited both f:ort ,Riley and Fo.rt Leavenworth
and appea,led to the Commanders to do all in their
power to eliminate immorality and Intemperan.ce.The Commanders at both encampments are fullyaiive to the' responsibilities resting upon the'm.
They have assured me that they are fa'ithfully
and conscientiously enforcing the military regu
lations against dllunkenness and vice. I have per
sonally urged those in command of our Kansas
regiments to leave nothing undone for the protec
tion of our own boys, and I know they will do it.
I b�ieve the vigilance of the right-thinking Chris
tian men qIld women of this nation has borne
fru.it-and that the morals of the American army
will be kept cleaner than that Of any other army
on which the sun ever shone.

/



N'0 ONE could complain" of": tbeoenthuaiast.ic 'over 'this i:ation and keep"
w e a ther of the last week. No us prHty busy at feeding time' trying
better could be found ill any to find, room to put it in thei,r troughs..

summer resort in the country. We I had not thought oats could be uiade

. really need warmer weather to. mature SUch palatable -feed for hogs. �or 10

the kafir, which looks well smee the head' of old hogs we are now USlDg ,%
1'0 ins. 1 see no' reason why we should of a bushel to a feed, and we feed tWICe

not now raise a good crop of kufir .pro- � day. We shall keep 0" with t�e �ats
viding it matures, and this I thiit_k it until com gets hard! when we will feed

likely to do. 'Threshing has gone .slow!y corn enough to make the hogs aalable,

during the last week and there IS stdll
, .

, a large amount to do in this part of the There is nothing to be gained .In these

county. days of high priced corn in•. .feeding
roasting ears. One had 'better buy corn

Many farmers planned on sowing much at $2 a bushel than to' feed corn so

wheat in the corn fields. They thought, immature. To 'get at the real feeding
corn cutting would come early and that value of a roastmg ear just pick a few

by September 20 it would all be in the and hang thenr up for a' week or 10
shock and out of the way. Then came, days to dry. You will then 'see just
the rains and now it appears corn how much iii! being lost by feeding corn

cutting w!ll be evt;n lat�r th.an usual. to? green; Remembe� that this corn is
The corn ill most fields IS twisted con- going to be "worth at least· $1.25 a

si<!era!?]y: by winds' which c�me with
_ 'bushel, 'and that, it is' better to feed

the. rain and I don't know Just how oats or buy, old corn for a few· days • �

wheat sowing in the stalks is going to .longer .• than to feed it too ,green.
pan out. ,

-- -,

• -.'--. ,Some days ago we, dug .the pota�oes
Just what effect the recent good rams. in the garden near the house. Now· sruce

will have on the corn can be told later. the rain we have dug those in the main
Opinions today -differ greatly among. patch. ·We� feared

.

th�y would sprout,
farmers but the general eoncensus is which would spoil them for eating pur·
that we will .now raise considerable poses.

,

The crop .. !S short ..

about 50 Per
corn. I have Just been thru our fields' cent from what It was last year but l
and am of the opinion that we will the quality is better. The potatoes are
raise more corn on. this farm than i!l 'rather small but: they art! clean and
any season since 19,1.4. A great deal ?f 'solid, We have plenty for ,?ur own use

..

the corn which seemed at a standstill and so cannot complain but we planted
before the rain has now pushed the seed . enough so we should have had 25,
tassel well out and is silking. While bushels to sell.'" The.. ,Eureka was -better
such stalks have stood still for a long than the Early Ohio bo.th in yield and
time there "is a chance they can "yet quality,
make a goed ear. If they do, this p"ah .

- ---=-
,

of the country will raise a great. deal Last year the ground was so dry and
..

of corn; if not, the yield Will not be .hot that potatoes Iost- much of thei�·.!
"more than 25 per cent of a fOtir CI·Op., good quality before they ,were dug.

'..
.

-- .

•

' Thoee,...too near the tol',. turned soft and
,The fodd�r growth on most u�land were:.,entirely. spoiled," while� ,ma�y of
fields. here IS the s�allest I have ever-those deeper m the ground took on a,

.seen I.t, and I have. hved here .21 yt!ars., yeUO�,'cast arid were not good to eat,:,
On thiS farm-,there IS. a very fair gro,w�1i This year when-tih.e dry weather seemed
� all t�e field�. and a norl}lal amount likel1' to .. �ta.t about everybody dug
m the fle!d �lllc� was p'low� and top their, potatoe's ;to save them bom. �he
planted. ThiS field also Will produ�e h'eat. Now the heat is gone but they
·.the�most corn of any on the"far�. ThiS .would have had to .. be

. eJ,ug anyway for
ma� be due to �he deep plowlOg.last· the, have .been ripe long enough so. the
sprlOg ,but I thlDk the mor� hk�ly miJlsture would have started sprouts at ..

�e,,:son'''ls the charac.ter of the .. �0I1, winch once. Potatoes will sprout after they" GET A.',
18 ID_most parts ·of a)oose, mOist .nature: have becom�' ripe and have .III-id i� t4e' ,

. : � .

- \ c:-:--
.. grol,lnd aU!lut three weeks If mOisture ftllrllO--OIL" ENGft'fiVIt seems t?' be .

the general oplDlOn, comes. Our' idea of sOlliething worth· '
. DI:Ift- - .' .. 1111A

that t�ese �ams Will mak� 11- good cr(�p less to' �at_ is a poliato' which has ..'
....

- .. � ,

,.9f kafJr. I see no ,reason no.w why It sprouted in the ground. .'
',' ,:' ..'.- '.S,....�v).4',�b.ltJ: 10 ... ,,$..... '

..sholild not; the kafir is thri fty and, is
.. -, �"<."" _

�
"

large el'!0ugh so· �hat �a�s may be ex·
,

i ,We Ilave 'never--:had allY �'lOS8 from ........ ,...-, oloar
pe�ted �n m,ost _fIelds IDS Ide of. a we�k.· digging potatoes so elI!rly. On tlie. con. ,'Work eaaiel';"';_Get a be
ThiS wIll' give them 60 days' m wlllc� trary, PQtatoes Sll dug -keep better. and tar engine-I' ... ood
t� ma�u�e, for tile ave_rage date of th�,.are of m.!.lch"better 'quality than those Make ""�if:lf!fst killl.ng f�ost �ere IS October 15." Ii. which stay iJtL'·the groUlid ujltil sprouts �Fo=tiiur -.:lve. _ .

go?d kafll" crop 'Will mean much to ,!S stllrt or "iIntt1'injured by the dry ground. G��lIO-DNTrial-B'lllldredllof��
thiS ,year; we not only nee�L>the gram," Yie �o .. not put ,the�t! early-dug pOt!l'tO�8 -IIUI:'����but the fodder also ,,:ill.,come m ,!t!ry In tiie cellar' but fiX' up a dark· bm In

.. aelfNO" MD"�,ltatranced for. :'Wrlte
handy. \Veil cu�ed \i1lflr fo�d"er IS ,& the crib, Darkness is necessary to the l1r.."I·'for ,Jateat book-(COPY-
_fine substitute. for hp,y' f�r. ho.rs�s !l-,I\d 'potatoes :and' a crib usually is cool. .

�
.

., rlchted)-....��:�
s!tould be u.sed lDs,�ead.]lecaus�. It IS J��J, especiaJty' a double crib.• Use: plenty of DOU11l1f:':':rr��f�every.as good and: much chea1'et:. than pralfl� ro?m .80 f,_he p'?ta�oes c�n .pe spread out • '�.. 1,1 �h. � �,e u. S;::-:'Ir�tee
hay at $.15 a ton .. It Will s!!eD!; good .to .. thm :and ther,e' wll,l be no tro�hl� a1bout �edaU�-'Save�lito��::have kll;flf .t�.feed tq th� chlc�ens. aga!!l� keepm� them un.t\l • .ne�t: sprmg., .!5-eep �:'i='�!..� a. W�"= .

�nd I l�agme they �w:ll .appreclate 1�, �hem ill the. crib until c�o!. weather. {WI"m':imJGINE 'WODSafter thelf ,two-m!!nths diet of oats.. comes nex1..fall. -

' .

.. 'J:al�
--' i' -

r
• .

� iiueOaJdand AY� KaD8asCity, Mo.
Bebig. out of grain. and wit� no.sh?w' I h\tve r'eJti�ed a card froin'�he clyl.ir. lM8Emp� BlCl� , Piitsb�g, Plio

.
of gettlDg a threshmg machme mSlde man of the Cofj.e�

-

co.l,inty threshers"
?f the, ne�t.l0 days w.!!"made a-borrow· association in.,which he :safS"no a..tt�mpt I ..... :.....;o_-,-..;.,,...,.._�..,,.....��:--...,...__
�ng expeditIOn to '" neighbor who had" has' been maile·to fix pnces and that
thres�ed out of �he shock. This !leig�. every man is' 'at liiH�rty to ma

..

ke his
bor showed good'Judgment l!,-st sprmg. ID own price., In" the vicinity-: of Lebo

s,?wing about 100 acres ,of. oats,. -whICh wbere Mr. King,' the chairman, lives,'
.' Yielded ;�vell. We found him With the. the machine _Dlen are charging 6 centll a

.
..

big ,Wji� in"li!s lll:rge. barn 9;1l f�ll anf;i-'9 bushel for jvheat ·tip:eshiIig and' 3 _cen'ts
-'

�Ifft..� , feet·<'Of oats m hiS slio, w.bJeh Is.I8 feet -for oats
. which ,seems very reasonable.· ..

SddJ)hw:l'BnIiII"':!s1tC"� � �iamet�r. :rbis i�. one of the y�ars �n:I' can ���.:I!-q "·rc"aso� i�y:��hreg�ers.'.. .' W�ICp. oats 18 a money crop: G.ur
_
shoul�' not h'ave" an- I�creaflle lD: pfl�e;

neighbor �efore tpe recent drop lD pflce ,never before, half grall), sold·. �t,,"such'
B.old a 'good many oats for 75 cents a ,figures li.n�· never. before has. the �osti
bushel, which makes the average upland of running a mac)line been so great: If
crop bring 'from $30 to $40 an acre. a man will do m.e :Ii'. good job ,of' thresh-

--

:..... ing· I am wilting to· pay- a: _good price., �
W�b"'" ·"For a time we. fed the hogs on bundl!! ,.. ", -'_'- ,

."
...

!dDt 011011. Calli oats. which they ate fairly:. wen- but . Team.s aroe at work plo')Vi g in al�08t
ataIlIr-doea't pull lib which required lots. of .drink. to "rash 'every fie.ld \"here . plowing. can be dOI\�.
&=up:u�.=n Aore'•• D., down.. When we got tHe threshe4' oats The acr�age tp be put ,In . �heat thiS

1"1111 ODe maD aD4 Olle borae. < ile.. ._ wbaloDt

'

we 'began, f�eding thelli dry: but saw ,at fan is the J!rgest ev:er planned". in thi�
'1 il II,

,..... ..,.: 'Dmnoirll.,Pa.. 0et.16.1918. once a bett-er way: of feedJ,ng could "be county.. .1 don t�know what ,the Inctease

'lhe.Love�ir\iDearSlno: J.cuthl1J8iclet_batwu found." We theri fi'xed up ,an ,e,,:peri: 'w!ll he oVf>r, Illst year but, I ,b'eli�v!l it
�r:::«attli�UI����d:��c::.:: ,men�al dose which was so ·agre�,ble that, �I�! be at le�t �oo Pl1r c,!ent, and)� c�: ...... ,�
... b7,haDd. (SlsDecll A. L.WUUuu. • we have fed in. tpat way ever smce: To eaSily· be 200 per cent. Farmers figure "

�

. SO,"" DIRECT. TO TH� .A.R�n·. each 2/3 bushel of oats fed ':We,.take 2 that"even if t�e:-yield is',not more. than.
., . -

, hiacI'for bOol<l�,1 aD.!! cheala.. ,:!lIIqall aboal tbla 'a1'ls of wDter and �1 nai}\ 'of :sh'orts .. 10 to ··m bushels. to· the acre next yearlallOr· IIIW:hlDe: alIO cootalaiq teotlalonla" .p"'-", �' -., •
72 r· .. , .•

,. .

,"
� <1 '11" f'

, .

01""_ Sud for tb.. clrcal.r�tte'rlodaJ•. We ,mix.. the water- �nd shor.ts ,·a..d then the: crop W·nl.Stl b� _pro 1table �w1th the
:'.: � CJU�..CI,�O.PA,.Y add the' oats' and ..let tbciui",8oaJ(' 'from m,lnimum< price _fixed 'by: t�1! governme�t
,,��� ,

',,,. : ,,\. liIi'....u,--..,: 'cm-e/fee'd'to ·�hE':next�· 'l'�e ,hogs ',are' very; at�_�2, '8 bushel., :' ..
'

':.. >''. •

, \" \\, ...,.. I

ASermon Picture
- ------ -----

A SHORT time before theabove
picture was taken,' there

was a $5,500 barn between the two
silos. It burned down. The

sf1oa. were unharmed. Ask E. H.
Salisbury, Kirksville, Mo., who has
since' erected a new barn, what he
thioks of the silos.

,Consider the Silo
With fort¥ per cent of the food value of com
In the Btalka and leaves. siloe are an economic

-

nec:easlcy OIl the modem farm. Any agricul
tural1eader. farm expert or banker can givea
hundred_lUI for sl1oe. In these times of
conservation and efficient food utllizatlon
when grain prices are sky high. the silo fa •
mooe.r·maker from the start.

',"

And the Concrete sno
III the silo that &tap put; that storms. 11......
rats. cannot touch. Concrete means reason·

able initial .cost. no :repairs, no repalntllllf.
110 maintenance. Concrete meana ,..,....
_ and1Ii"."".""n..

Dewey
Portland .-Cement

.

Ie the popular cement.for towa and country
Improvelilenl& Get In toueh with the Dewey
Dealer and Jet blm IIhow you how you can

. make your farm structures wind.
proof. vermin-proof and fire.proof.
Au him lor bulletlnll OIl Con
cretaS11oe. Ifhebun'tthem --�

be wDl set tb_ for JOIIo

Tltere Is a

Deltfer
Dealer
ItIearYou

Growing Conditions are Favorable.in Coffey County
BY HA.:RLEY HATCH

. "at Fremont
Oliver the Choioe

...

'. At the. National.- .-tractor
.•d�monstratioll at.', Fremoi\.t,
Oliver. tractor plQws and .Qther
Oliver prC?chicts ..we!e drilwD
by fony-two difierent ,tractors"
The-same-reascn tliat 'caused
sixty-five' ,per,; ...cent of _the
t.raotor:manu'facturers,n?t niak�,

··ing plows -to pun Oli:ver pr4.
.'. ducts in order' to sec'ui",e', the
. best- results from their tractots�

"

is .. the 'lea.son .wlIy. "you'shoul(l
'1ns,ist upon an Oliver- imple
ment for'use with your tractor.
Oliver trac�o�'plows are fut-

, nished w,ith two.' three or four
bottoms for light 'tractor use;
in larger sizes "'for heavy, tract-
ors.'/

-

c.:
, The Oliver tractor disk .har>

..

;row and 1"ol1er P!1lvel'izer 'are
.

_ especially adapted for. trac;tor
". hi'tpb.

.,- >".".. " .' , :
.< Tel£: yo,ur: pl��ing�needl!" to.

. the nearest 'Ollver' dealer· or
� ·,Wr.lte us

�., for ,in,formatior"on
<, the plo1V- b�st adapted �o .lJIeet
, them.

.

'

..Oliver ChiIleciPlc7tfwm(.
....................
_ 11..: •

................
. I _.

WITTE

.

,or' ....
.."

1



No Boundary Lines Wllen it Conies to Showing Pep
,�

- BY "O�N, F. VA.8�, CODte.t U_apr

WESTERN Ka:iiS8._S boys are �lie "gell duction record was too low to give him
ther.e" kind, ,bl!t, they have n!> much. chance f.or a. prize but Carroll
I?onopoly on' pep. �ight here all cleared a:bout � which wasn't eo bad

home !n Shaw!lee'countr w,� hll!.�e a club aftt;r '0.11•. He was right back in line
th�t IS S)lowlDg �nulI�e lDteres� and !l;galn and a�t�o very' busy' has made a
(ioIDg tea� work, with, as. much vim as- bve and- efflcle,nt leader.. Carroll is 16,
IWY club, m"the state.. ",And .Shawnee 'lEdward Holliday is 13,' Ro,' Goodell and
county boy"!,' have one' of, the smallest Raymond 'Currey are 11 and Fred Wil·
entries �.f li�.. C�unty Leader Carroll sop is IS. All' have Durocs excepll Ed·
Button. no. the! misfortune to lose his ward and Roy. .

early pigS .and must· depend upon- a late Wbo can §!ve me the Kipling quota
litter. Ellw·in Hollldaf, preetdent Of .the tioD ab-out, 'When East meets West'"
Berkshire. elub.,bought. II- fine, tried sow Now we are moving away over to Ford

"
. county and gettin� acquainted with one

. of the !'peppies� clubs in the whole
state.' And the Ford county bQy�-,not:
only have pep-ther have pigs. Thill
club reporta .41 pigs In the C'ontesll which
is high for the entire state. They have.

21 ,Durocs; eight Hampshires a.nd six Po
lands:Ii'e too ba.d that Arthur Marshall
.was unable to attend the meeting when
this ·picture was taken for he is a live
member a�il has the thri!.t'y Poland en
t"1. Carl Tliomae and Arthur Marsba.U
'are 13, George Crecelius and Edward
E1riesen are 12 and George Buell is 11.
·All have Duroes except ArtbUr's Poland
and Edward's Hampshire.'� Edward,. bythe ·way, .is a director of the Hampshire
breed .club. .

�

The Ford county boys have had three
meetings. Attending one meeting all
Dodge'City they decided to go to a pic.

Lett to R'g�t1 R07 Goodell. Fred WIl- ture show.
. When the man in charge.

HOD, Carron Bat'ton, Edward ilolll� looked atl theJr 'buttons arid found out
tIja.,., Ra.,. carre.,.. \ a�out the club he. told them to go on in .

only to have her di!,aPl!oilft. him by wlthou� �u1lng tickets. It ''pats � be
bringing _ only i'wo pi..... I all tli'

a patrIOtiC pork producer you see.
,�- e,-' ,JI. , ,e N bo-' th lb'Shawnee boys only; have 16 pigs_,entered. 0'. y m .

� e u can write more fn-
That's pretty discouraging when' you ,tt;resb!lg. letters than Carl Thomas
must go up iigairfs:l; clubs with more toan sends -lJ?-. "I.was cultiv:ating corn when
'wice that number in producing- pork.

'

.

�r. Friesen cam,? a�ong with l!'..dwardAnd failure 'to, secure a. good entry for !lnd George Crece!JUs, sa;rs Carl ID tetl
the contest was not the only: misfortune IDg ..abou� the .thlrd -meeting, "It made
thab came to our hoine boys, Raymond HI 100 ,m�le drive for Mr. Friesen. We
Cnrrey's fathet. was' servlng": on the goll George Buell and were very sorry
regist!�tj<!.n board; at. Elmont ·June·6 that we could not go II;fter A�thur·Mar.When a' tornado

.•
came 'along, demolished. shalL._. I stayed ",11 D1�ht With QeorgeIhe school, hOlise".and injured 'Mr. Ourrey- �e�eli� and., the next �ay we went

.

severely. IJe is w�]f;and str.ong again flshlDg. ..we caughll a big turtle and
now tho and all' the' family feeI- thank. ha� ,lots of fun. We ate supper all Mrll.
[ul that iii was no

'

worse' and ''that theh- ifJ.!lesen!s a.n� Mrs,
_

Friesen sure, knows
home wa� not blown away. Many. of �h.all �oya hke•. After 'supper Mr. Cre·
the neighbors \10811 every' buiiding on the eeliua: c!lme after George Buell and me.
place and ,mucIi livestock was killed. A.fter dU,mer ,Sunday we wenll to Dodge
Raymond' �ae six .flJi,: puroc.pi�s..,.·l :C,ty,·ha.d a s'Y-iljl at the poo� and visited

.

The Shawnee boys fllst met With me
the zoo .and �ther places .of IDterest. We

Borne mqnths ago. We bad �inner to.; had a sign on o� .car "Cap.per Pig ·Cluj),
gether, ·"tl!o1klld ..hog'!.and then all wenti �ord County:.".. We certamly had the
t? a s,h�w�'� The .:next, meeting. when th.e tlm,e ,of o,!r li�es." , .

.

.'
'

pICture �as, "taken I w�s too busy,'£i> go - � m .qult� sw;e.lIhe-::Ford CO,!ilty boys
dong so El1rl 'Whitman �.my·.assillitaiIii ,enJoyed thiS vIsIII and we wdl try to
in hand1_llig the .club 'w�rk. joi�ed",the keep' them travelin�. c:'n, .the good· time '

party. � d@-l1roll has a. new, F9rjl �nd th'.lY. r�ad when they VISit Topeka, .for all '

all h�d. '11,. 109"" llt Edwal'd'l! pigs, then fIve, plan ·tl! co�e;· Can'� you fel!ows L

drove.to·Tecum8eh·�d saw the Polands who!lref.0t.m�etlDg see whatgOQd-tlmes
llwned �yl !loy _Goodeil. Roy on�y has ·��IU ar "lp.II\SlDg! Get.busy now and
three 'Pl� ,hu�

..he:s lIIigh.ty� PFoud':Of Im� .up for t�e�blg meetmg at;_t�e Free
Ihem. Mr. "Wl!�tmlln �pok' the- picture . Fl!;ll �eptember 11-12-:1�. �e �1ll'e, t.hatIt RoX's_home.··," "�"" .

. �lie pig .you ,are sendmg IS .n. prIme
.Carroih liiut�o��was' the, 19UJ Capper ,c!>�dition•. ,'Let's 1'0011 for & ·C!.hariip\on�

Pig qul>i_ repr,e�enta*�y:e fc;lr StlJlwnee. �lilp for the papper. c!t!'b. -,
_. ,

�
, ,

�ount�. -His _ ao.F' I\�a:!ed. ollly two pigs ", -.": .:' .,'. .' .: .' ,

"

. '.�' �last !e�r bull'iCarroll �urned j�.a :Cbm�� . !dany: reti�ed ��armers' 'are·:J hiivirlg, .•=.=:.....;..;�""!!l'�e�e� teoord.'·�long ,-w,�th a. fIDe- ",!!tory trouble ID 'explaining tp'the barber 'shOp ,

llmg (how.,..'M- fed '�Dd ca�ed fot t)l.!� D'ro!,d! wKy ::th.!ly �e .��� helping ',Uncle
. .

eontest erlt�; Of copr�e .t�"e". po�lC ,pro· ,:.Sf!.m ,�Y\.,1!elping .•heir ,tena.p�s..r '

.

-

,- , '.,' '., ��.,�,��,i1iJ;�L���. . _ .

THB Helder� '67 KI'.'PlOQo .

,'. .
sard. of�armer «;:1t¥.IUJnoll!;ma&t�.��..��r-

-,. , ,this astol1ndlDlI' recordo - The.Helder
.' Is the tractorwitli the famol1s frledODdrl1!9.

- the blll'll'1lst felltttre ever btint Into a tractor.
Steady. flexible pOwer. No sl1dden jerkhilf•
•-no strmlna·of enll'lne-fto po_r eateli

'�"I don't care if ,il: is
- '

40°belowor 98° above-
80 far as my tractor :is conce�ed."
These are the actual words of a

m!ln who owns a tractor equippedWith a Perfex cooling system. ,

In hot weather-s-in cool weather
-under nonnal or abnonnal COD
ditions-PerEa does its work �r..

fedly, and mark this- '.

No Tractor I. Better 77aan I,.
Coolin. Sy.teml

Send for Free Book
Tells ail about the wonderful

. PerEes: Star. ,Features. Addrees-

8 Futuro
Found Only in
the Perfex

..... c.o",Effldeer
"'_.w_ GauoIo
GnmrW � ..

....., c-....

...·pnaf Ce.oIractIo.

...e:--GuaoI ......

._......�

......___.

PERFEX RADIATOR COMPANY
292 Flett Ave., ·R.acine, Wi••

·PE, FlEX
Th. PerFect Radiator

:Heider
I" !. 'Made aDd Sold .",
: �,aOck .aland·, Plow Co.

'

I

SheDed 25,000 hIh-
eIa 01 com

-. '. , .

Cat m � «lap 170 .

ac:rea _ta '
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My Com Said This SIa�
bar

Fashion Said This o.e

THE comfort of old sh�e8
may now be had with naP

shoes.Blue-jaymakes it p0s
sible. No need"toWince &om
newshoesnorfrown. Noneed
to undergo a period of pain.
Before .ettlnlf a new pair of

ahoes be eern-feee by usiq Blue
Jay, .entle and certain. Then,
ahoold a new corn come later..
Blue-Jay will brlq inatant ..11m.
Moat families have a pack..e of

Blue-jayPlasters at home,alwaya
ready. Relief il al_YI handy,
andln8tant

Parlq never curea. Hanh
liquids are harmful. Blue-Jay re
'movea the corna permanently,
roote aDd all. The flratappUcat!oo
removes III per cent. More stub
born casea require a second or

third trealmeDt.

Wear new shoes-any shoes
with complete comfort. Forvef
your feet. Blue-Jay pointe the
way. Know tonl.ht.

BAUER &: BLACK
Chic:qo aDd New Yon:

....... 01 s..mea)Dreuiap, etc.

Blue-jay
StoDaPaiD-EndsComs

Sold b7 au ......,...
Alto�jQ Baaioa P........

BOV£E'S PIPELESS
FURNACES Fl�'::'S-::'�

loW�-=
:r·o��':le
2B-ln. c..-ombuation
SUi.... '.. '

_ 'SS6.00
EASY TO INSTALL in aa old. or'

new bouee. No cllttln&' of ....la.
COOL BASEMENT.

W. &1.0 Foftl'ah ••gul.,
Piped Furnac••••d .,.Itt.....
_R....I....

SatMMgf�"C1.OUJ'
BOYEE FURNACE WORKS

118 Wesl 8tb 51. Waterloo,lowa

I � ,

i1'HE ,FARMERS MAI� 1\NJ>-
-

BREEZE .August 25. 1017.

"u-· IS' H M HI'
When 1 have time to play 1 take my

DC e am
.

as 'any e pers dog and go to the,riv.er to;swim. ,I have
: -. 'lIix Buff "Leghorn hens which lay 'nearly

_______�_"-_ '
"

-

__every day. I sell the eggs and' give part
.. ak I oj the money to the Red Oross.

.Boys and Girls are Doing -All They Can toMet Win'field, Kan. Eugene Calloway.
,

Possible for Their Country to Win the War

SOME PERSONS think that girls aan't
fight but I'm a girl and I can fight
just as good as a boy, and fight the

Germans, too. The potato bugs were eat

ing our potatoes up so I went nut to
the Jl8tch one morning 'and picked off .... Four Sisters are Busy.
every nne of those "German airships" and Mamma saiJ last spring that childr.en
put them in kerosene and burned them. can help their country BO I decided to do.
Then a few days later there were mOore -some gardening. 1 have a rnw of lima
bugs there so. I fixed up some gunpowder beans 165 feet long, a row nf bush beans
in a gun (Paris green in a sprinkler) nearly as 101lg( and some hills of c?ron
and went over the patch, shootiug every vines. I planted some peas, too, but

bug I saw. My, there were Germ,ans�. they did not do. any good because nf, the
lore and I hall to go over the patch agam.. hot weather. 1 have tended my garden
but I guess that did them up !nr I . all by myself. ,

,haven't seen any since and the potatoes My little sisters raised onions and hav,e
are growing fi�e. , good cucumber vines and one of my older

1 sometimes' hoe weeds out nf the '

watermelon, muskmelon, eueumber.. pea·
nut and sweet potato patches, too: ,['ve
done something more than hoe weeds and
kill potato bugs, tbg. I've helped ean

strawberries, gooseberries, mulberries,
and apricots and made plum jelly.

'

Eureka, Kan. Lillian Roohambeau. '

Uncle Sam.' We gave up .golng' to pic.
lure shows this summer and put our

money into. the Red Cross fund.
'Utopia, Kan. 'Edith McClintick.

Beth ia • Worker.
(FIrat Prize)

,

Lawren� 'Fights with the Soil.�
1 planteJ tomatoes, beans, onions, 'peas,

A Poultry Club Member: cabbage, radishes, beets, parsnips,
My work for my country this summer '1lluskmelons; a'Tld potatoes this spring.

is raising chickens and tomatoes. I am Papa plltnted 31 acres nf maize and it

a member of the Oapper ,Poultr.y club and didn't come up so I had to replant it.
nf a tomato. club., 1 h,ave alyays b»eJ? I used a one-h9rse corn planter and

• taught to 'be 'econnmical but' a.m trying planted the, ground ,to cor-no 1 also have

hardN than ever now to be savmg.
' '1 acre of Mexican beans. '

,

'

Wa �go, ��n. Frances �. Wilson.
'

1 help mamma'in the garden by hoeing
wee'ds, digging potatoes, 'and setting

Patriotism Means -Sacrifice. stakes for tomatoes. r killed a Int of pn-,
(Second l"I(!Z!l>, •

'tato bugs this sumlPer, too. 1 help -papa
, I' am 13 'and sister lIaud 'is 12' y'Ilars in the cornfield sometimes. r �m .11 years
old. We have set oq,t, 2,500 tomato plants old. 'Don't you thin.k I' am doing- my
and 3,500 cabbage plants- this sl.nnmer, part to. help my country?

'

and have helped hoe them and, keep nut' Lawrence L. Rnbi.nson�'

the weeds. We also helped-'mamma hoe Fellsbur_g, Karl.
and plant a very'liuge .:cncnmber patch.
We have_a gaTden all Qur own of beets, Uncle Sam's Right' Hand Man.

carrots, onions, radishe!l, peas and beans. 'Our �lo.ver --was -Winter·killed �sn ,papa
Our married sister and her twoJittle gids had me plow the ,ground' over. Then I
live with us, and we have a little sister h'Brrowed it twice. 'I disked the olll com
of our own, so that makes three little ground apd it was a difficult ,job when
nnes for us to take care of besiJes,help· the wind blew. Then papa and 1 listed
in", with the housewnrk,

.
the ground. I rnde on -th!! 'corn planter,

We feed and water- the hqgs and ta�1l d:nving"Qne hnrs�. .1, also :help 'Papa- cu!.
care 'of two. horses so papa can wprk Jl)o ttvate the corn. After we go Qver It,

the field. We expect to,selta good'many twice we are gning to lay it by -with ..
tomatoes and cabbage and hav,e tomatoes hoe.' 1 haNe -two 'pigs ani! -am going 'to'
to can. We raise -turkeys, chickens 'and sell one nf them -this fall.
ducks and had some goslings but the Dawson, 'Neb. Merle Mendenhall. '

turtles got them. We have seven young
turkeys which are growing v,f!ly 'fast. We,
have a great deal of work to do as there
are 13 in our family. We ilrleif 3 gallons
nf peas and are going, to "dry 'Bome eorn

• :we will quote you on reques, a low price-on later. ,

.ny combination of magazines _you wtsh, pro·' We wish all the little' 'eliildren in
'l'lded capper's Weekly Is Included. Aocept

Europe could have as much to ea't as W'e
tIda offer at onoe .. It m.y not .ppear agaIn.

.,......WeeIEb. ()JabDptd.TopePiKan, hav�. We shall \,io aU we 'caD'� help

, Save Money on Your

MAGA�INES
By Acceptiq

Capper'. ,Weeklj's
'Extraordinary Clubbing Offer
You have an opportunity NOW of saving

a great deal ot money on your magazln,ea.
Practically getting some magazines for noth

Ing. All subscriptions are for one year. If

':rou are already a Jlubscrlber to any or all

the magazines In. the club, we will have 1IDb

acrlptlooa extended for one year from pres·

ent d��" of expiration.

.$
C

50}
OUR

Cap,er'. Weelly__....__.. '- SPECIAL
... , • I._____.ZS PRICE

'-=-:!e���.�.�,$�..: $1.50

There are three of us children old
enough to fight the enemy. I am H,
brother Paul is 10, and Wayne is 9. Papa
said he would give us 50 cents apiece if
we would cut the weeds nut of the corn,

field, so we take the Iong rows and eut
as many as we can in the early morning.
We destroy the airplanes or ,potato

bugs by putting them in cans of kerosene
and spraying the limes. We had one'

fight with a submarine. The boys found
a groundhog eating the .beana and we

chased, it to its hole. Other submarjnes
were ground squirrels which were de- '

stroying papa's corn: I
_

I think the boys have been doing Red

C�oss work in giving first �id to. .the In

jured corn. They had a station which-was
a big umbrella' for shade while one tonk sisters- is in a tomato club and has been

.a row back -anll down to uncover the doing good 'work in it. The other sister

corn that papa's (!1lltiutor-covered. The is working in the, Capper Poultry iclub.

other rested in the shade until his j;oI'n. She has been very busy with that but

1 have a garden of my own in which has some beans, okra and cucumbers be
I have beets, peas, .beans, tomatoes, eu- sides.
cumbers and cabbage, I had enough beets All of us girls help "1llamma take care

for a mess and canned orie can. I have of her garden. I helped her watch for the
canned rhubarb and strawberries and big green worms on the tomato plants
shall can blackberries and pears and dry and we have killed 40 so. fnr. dam look

apples: jng out now for the striped bugs on the
I have a flock of chickens which are 'Cucumber vines, but have found none yet.

entered .as a contesf flock in the Capper We earned our Fourth of. Jnly money'
Poultry club. I ani .trying to raise my 'picking bugs oTf the potato vines. Papa
own feed for these chickens. 'When I paid us 2 cents a hundred, and we picked
found-my corn was too thick I thinned it .over 15;000 bugs. We ha.ve also. pulled
out and fOO the extra .stalks 1;0 the cows. wceds for the 'pigs and papa pays Us.2
When we prepared the vegetables for cents for 'each 'wheelba.rrnw load we get.
canning we fed the scraps to the ch,ick· Flor�mce"Kan. Pauline Wells,

ens, so nothing was wast.ed.
"

Linwood, Knn. . Beth Beckey.

, ,

Even' Girl, Ca. 'Keep ClotC!ke.a.

'.Egg Koney'to the 'ltd CrGII. !

1 am 10 years ol!l' and liv:� OJ!. a-l8l1l\
near W"mfield, �n. 1 hoe com Jor .my
father -ana a1&n haTe .. garden whiCh '1,

keep clean of ,weeds. ,1 picked ],lacJi!ber·,
des two aye out 'of the 'week 'for lnur
weeks. 1 also 'have % acre o�water·
BH!IODS; I" r

, . 1 " ,.; ,"

Leona -is 'a Real Soldier.
1 help prepare the meals, wash and

wipe the dishes, sweep the floors and
elean off the porches. I hoe in ,the gar,
den, milk ,the cows, and feed "and water
the calves and chickens. We 'have' a big
orchard and vineyard and 1 �elp pick
and can the fruit when it is ripe.
I raised /over 230 chickens this spring

by m�<8elf. � hitch �p my ...drlving horse
and go to town With the cream and
water and feeJ �he hogs. Papa gave me

a little orphan pig and 1 raised it by
hand. This pig was a sow and she
raised $275 worth.of pigs and then I sold
her for $28.
I helped shoek wheat and planted corn

by hand with '.the hoe. ,As the corn g.rew
up the cattle began to break out in it
and as the men folks .were busy\ work,
ing in the field, 11Iad to � out and fix

up ,the fences; You can' 'see 'from 'this
,that I can do. as much ior my country 88

a boy. Leona Bergman.
�ar.per, Kan.

------

'Take' O,r .i'wo<Letters
To -behead and curtail a word,' take ,

off the 'first letter and the last Ietter.
Here are ,some interesting ,examples :

ileheail and .eurtall, '

.1. Omit.... -and .leava a .hoe -leather. {An-
awer: Jf!Iklp,,_.;)<lp.) "

'I. dne of three �.ea.nymph., and leave
anger. _

3. 'MusIcal Qharacters, 'and leave a musicnt
Instrument,

4, A -eopytat, and leave a child's bed.
6. Ail old and common saying, and leave

a rambler., ,

6, Large ws..ves or- blllo-ws, and leave to

Insist, �

7, Scaled or peeled off, and leave 'an Inland
LIIea.

'

8, Screechee. and leave the bU of the milk,
9. Chests. and' leave to tender.

'

10, Wreathed. and leave an alcoholic drink,
,11. ,Dishonest persons, and leav.e the' center

of a church,
1'2, Sk.lmpy, and leave ,a vole& used by

beg�ars.
Send in your answers to, .the "Puzzle

Editor of the Farmers ,Mail and Breeze,
,Topeka, Karr:,.,b�,St!ptember 4.. A pack,
age of postcards fo.r each of the first
five correct answers received. "

The musical Tnstrument 'in the puzzle
.in the August -if issue is "guitar." Prize
winners are: Bessie Burke, Partridge,
Kan,; Betty A. Littlejohn, Fort (;Jollins,
0010.; Elmer Jones, McLouth, Kan.; John
Titus, Topeka, iKan.; and Ethel Gentry,
Wichita, Kan,

MentinJ!, the Farmers Mail and'Breez�.

A ,'Call. to -

tour Grocer
will hDng�
,,pa,ckage of

,
-

,

-'Grap�Jl.ts
A ,delicious,
:h�'food
.ena.'a plea&-
. I

'.

:mg_' e88J)R lID

�econo�.

"'aere�,a"'n"·
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'l'paring)tJiI'fe,to'cut'otit:the hard-coru.and,
ea ..If poasible, place the whole tOlllatu -in.

"

� the tempered can. When pressed closely
the juice will fill the spaces and no water

.' . .'
heat Flour". , is needed. A teaspoonful of' salt to aIt Isn't Patriotic ·to Use All W eat Flour quart (jf'tomatoes iasutflclent seasoning._.,

Ripe tomatoes may be sterilized by cook,
, .!'Y EVA KIT:rLE80llr ing in boiling water 35 or 40, minutes.:

BARLEY,as a human foo,9 is begiunlng' illg more' floqr:if 'necessary. Oover and
to show its "alue in tue present wheat let rise until doubled in bulk. Knead
sho.rtage., Housewives who have been a second time, form 'into loaves and let

usiu!? wheat"' flour exclusively are now theIq_ rise in, the baking pan until
tUrIllllg to other cereals to make up the doubled in bulk. Bake in, a hot oven
deficiency. Two barler products are al- fronJ,. y. hour to an hour, depending on

rt"Hly on the J;Ilarket III certain .eections the size of the Ieaves. White flour may
of tho couutry: 'Harley: flour and barley be, substituted for the whole wheat, if
menl The latter has a texture similar desired" and ,2 tablespoons of sugar used
to tl;u.t of cornmeal.' Barley flou.r when 'in place of the mclasaes,
mixed witIi water for�s a n�n.elastic Barley Muffins.dutl"h and must be combmed With wheat .

[llJU�' for baking. Bread may_be made One cup of wh?le wheat flour, 1 cup
successfully by using Jrom one-half to of barley meal, .� teaspoon of salt, 12two ,parts of barley fl6ur or meal to one teaspoons of ba.kmg. powder, 1, eg�, 1 �
plll't white or whole wheat flour. cups of sour milk, % teasf?on of .soda
',rhe food value of barley'is fully equiv- and 2 tablespoons of lard. Sift the flour,

alent'to that of hard whe,at as protein, barley meal, salt .an� bak!ng powder
or t' -builtling material is found in together. A?d the milk In which the sodaIssue. '

has been dissolved, then the beaten egg
and the-melted lard. Beat well and bake
U! a moderate oven.

/

Barley Pudding.
Five' cups of milk, % cup of barley

meal, % cup of molassea, % teaspoon of
salt, 2 tablespoons of sugar and 1 tea
spoon-of ginger. Scald the milk and pour
it over the meal. Cook in a double boiler
for 20 minutes, then add molasses, salt,
sugar and'ginger.. Pour into....a buttered
baking dish and bake 2 hours in a slow
oven. .Serve hot or cold with crea91:

�ni for Oanning lftei=All
BY MRS. D0RA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

Our baby nearly 15 months old has felt
her second summer for some time. Some
big teeth ambitious to make :,111 appear
ance and the extreme heat have combined
to cause a stubborn case of summer com

plaint. We found it advisuble to sub
stitute a prepared .milk for the fresh
cow's milk we had been using. The local
doctor advised practically the same COUr8(1
as that suggested in a June number of
the Fanners Mail and Breeze. We have
also had oecasion several times to think
and act -

upon the suggestion once given
by an Oklahoma friend.
The friend said that when her lig

gLrls were babies cutting teeth, an old
Iowa doctor had told-her to take them
out on the road. "Hitch up and drive
over the road,", he said, �anywhere, just
so you keep 'going." Often lately, we
have seized a chance to go for a drive.
Generally, we have been obliged to leave
the house, in such disorder thaf an old
fashioned good housekeeper would roll
'her eyes in horror if she should see it.
The benef·its of the ride may have been
only temporary 80 fIl!1' as the baby was

concerned but they kept her contented
and, in doing BO, they proved restful for
her mother. We oifer the suggestlon for
what it is worth-a help.for both mother
and child. In this .locality, very few
children under 3 J'�arB of age have ea

eaped- witliout an attack of the dreaded
"summer complaint.'"

Durable-Duanaa is the family'
brandof hosiery. Everybody gets
better and lon�er wear beeauee Q'
the extra quality 'value,

� DURABLE

DURHAM
.HOSIERY

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDRIN
Made Strongest

Where the Wear '" Hardut,
The heels, Boles and toes are

strongly reinforced. The wide
elastic, garter. tear-proof topa
with the anti-run stitch are knit on
to stay. The quality is uniform
throughout. sizes correctll'
,marked, and the legs are full .

length, The feet and toes are
smooth, seamless and even. The
famous Durham dyes prevent
color from fading or turning (l!'een
after wearing or wasrung. Sells
for 15, 19, 25 and 35 cents the pair.
Buy Durable-DuRHAM Hosie..,

'or. the entire �'ft�family.
Cleaning Paraffin As" your dealer

to shnw you our
.w 0 rn en's and ....4l.'4,...1'01.�men's 85·cent sil"
mercerizedhosiery
With the- patented
anti-run stitch.

DUR.BAM BOSlERY MILLS, o..rta.m: 'N. C.

Assorted Tulips Free

Military Model� No,!
Military models are to be very popular

this fall and winter. A pr.etty example
is ladies' military cape 8406. The pat
tern is cut in sizes' 32, 36, 40 and 44
inches bust measure.
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A PARADE OF 1.'HE WINNERS-NEBRASKA S1.'ATW FAIR.
-

Ennist: Now
in the most important branch of the service-the meat
and milk producers.

I

G09d cattle, sheep and hogs are selling -at top prices.
You min, for less than 3c. a week, get first-hand information,

from reliable sources, as to the most profitable sorts to breed and
feed, 'by subscribing for THE�BREEDER '8 GAZETTE, Chicago, the
only publication that gives the details relative to all events of im
portance to stockmen.

Hundreds of pages, i� addition to the regular quota �f reading
matter, are devoted each season to reports, profusely illustrated, of
the state fairs, dairy shows, the great International, the sensational
record-breaking auction sales and to meetings of stockmen and fllrm-
ers all over the continent. "-

You cannot get this class of matter first- hand in a�y ot.l).er
paper. To keep posted you should read ,the stockgrower's favorite
newspaper every week.

Please ask us for two recent issues of THE GAZETTE and -a copy of
our catalog of the best books for the stockman's library. We --shah- be
glad to send without charge if you will ask -ror them.

.

.

The subscription price of THE GAZETTE is as follows:
To all points in the United States and possessions: One year, $"1.60;

two years, $2.60; three .years, $3.26; five years, $6-. To all potnta in Can
ada: One year, $2.76; two years, $5; three years, $7; five years, $11.
Foreign, $4 per annum.

Agent� wanted in unassigned territory. Addres�
ne Breeder's 'Gazelle, Room 1137, 542 SpathDeullomSt., Claicago, lB.

I

Win the War!Fe.d the Fighters!
Harvest th.- Crops 1

On the battlefields of F'rance_and Flanders the United States boys and
the Canadian boys are fighting side by- side 'to win for the World the
freedom that Prusslanlsm ,would destroy.

.

While doing this they must be fed and every ounce of muscle that
can .be requisitioned must go Into use to save this year's crop. A· shoet.
harvest period .requires the combined forces of the two countries In team
work, such as the soldier boys In France and Flanders are demonstrating.

THE COMBINED FIOHTERS IN FRANCE'AND ·FLANDERS
AND THE COMBINED HARVESTERS IN AMERICA
WILL BRINO THE ALLIED VICTORY ·NEARER

A reciprocal arran gemen t for the use of farm workers has be.fu perfected be
tween the Department or the Interior of Canada and the Departments of Labor
and Agriculture of the United States, under which It Is proposed to permit the
harvesters that are now engaged In the wheat fields of Oklahoma. Kansas, Iowa,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota, and Wisconsin to move ·over
Into Canada. with the privilege of Jater returning to the United States, when the
crops In the United Stales have been conserved, and help to save, the enormous
crops In' Canada which by that time .wlll be ready tor harvesting.

.

HELP YOUII CAUDill NEI8H80IIS WHEN YOUII OWN ClOP II HARVEITED
Canada wants 40,000 Harvest Hands to take care of ita

13 Million Acre Wheat Field

Sa,e the Yields 1

One cent a mile railway fare from t�� International Boundary Ilne to du
lInatlon and the same rate returning to the International Boundary. High wages,
good board, comfortable lodgings.

.

An Identification Card Issued at the boundary by a Canadian Immigration _

Otflcll.r will guarantee no trouble in returning to the United States.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVES� IS SAVED. move northward and asslat'

your Canadian neighbor In harvesting his; in this way do your bit In helping"Win the War." .. ..

For particulars as to rqutes, Identltloatlon cards and place where employment
may be had, apply to Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, Or to

lEO. A. COOK, Clnadlan 8oftJ'!lmllll_..... 201211A1N ST.. KANIAI .Cln, �,

August 25, ,1917.

Read the President's Note
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Every pile of trash and every 'aecumu
latiOn of old clothes or rags, .whether in
the attic, the cellar or the" yard, is a

constant fire menace to the heme.

Ruth Shull aDlI Lob 8aqeiat.
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Should I Buy a Young .Bull?
. (

-

The Untried Animal Mayor May Not Prove Valuable
BY,E. G. WOODA:RD

GOLDEN SIIYWCK, a Jcrsey bull in
the Univer.sity of Nebraska dairy
herd, has accomplished in. the short

period of. four years what many breeders,
of dairy cattle have spent aJife-tdme in
obtaining. This bull has sired daughters
that have increased the average produc
tion of the University Jersey herd 1.§77
ounds of milk and I}O pounds of fat.F
Nine of Golden Shylock's daughters

have completed. their fil'l3t year's work
with an average production of 6.613
pounds. of milk and 35!). pounds- of fat.
The dams of' .these co'\>lQ! during corre

:l[londing lactation periods. pr.oduced an

average of 5,036 pounds of milk and 263
pounds of fat. When it is noted that
the dams with which Golden Shylock
was mated were of more than ordinary
Ulcrit, his work seems all the more reo'

markable because it requires a better
bull to sire daughters ,that· will �lli8e an

already high. av-craM .production than it
docs to sire daughters that. will show
an increase. over low producing dams.
Golden Shyloclt is mentioned merely -to

illu�trate the fact that the character of
the herd bull in use today determines
the productivity of the dalry herd a .. few
years in the .futuree The bull is the key
to dairy herd: improvement. The 'cows
of It herd wHi never leave' daughters
uniformly superior to themselves in that
herd unless those cows hav,)! had the
help of a. .bull of a higher producing

- strain than that .. to which the cows
thcmselve.s belong. Irl order to improve
a dairy herd by breeding, the bull used
must be better than- thecows with which
he is mated;
This facf makes it evident that time

and expense should not be spared in t�eselection of a he�d bull, for 'whe� he IS
selected and placed at the. head of f1
herd, the future of that herd is largely
determined. I

,-

Real ·Quality.
A bull to head any. well established

dairy herd should, of course, be of the
same breed iIa the cows of that herd.
It is folly to lise' a bull o� one breed on
the cows of another' in. tlie hope or de
veloping an animal bearing the good
points of bot�.. The undesirable points
are just as Iikely to combine as are the
go()d ones. Further, the .chain of in
heritance which has been established in
each breed by long continued selection
for certain characteristics will be broken
in the' calv"" resultlng.from such a cross,
80 that there ·is no telling' what: charac
teristics these calves may transmit to
their Qffspring. Whel',e a dairy herd is
being built cup from scrub cows or cows
of mixed breeding the bull selected
should be a representative of that breed
whose eharaetertst'ics adapt it best to
couditions under which it musf work. In
It case of this kind the breed. should be
deeided upon a.fter 'consideration has
been given to a number- of factors, chiefof IVhieh are:

.

L The popularity, of the various breeds
In the community. The more popular «t' Members.
breed is, the more readily will young�tock of that. particular" breed sell, so
that ·as a rule it is good business to
selecb the breed of dairy. cattle that al
ready· is well' established in a given com.
lliuuit:y:.. - ,

2. The adaptability of the breeds to
thH conditlons on the parbiciilar farm,such as grazing and care. /,
3. The market for the dairy products.T�IC breed best adapted to the productionof market milk will not always "be _ the

onl! best adapted to tile. production of
butterfat.
Most men prefer to buy 'a young. bullratbeD thanan. old one. However, both

O�d and young have their advantages .and
dlsa�vantagel!. The chief, advantages of
bUYing a young bull are asfollows- An excellent 'bulletin on pit silos hasl. A young bull is easy to /nandle just been issued by . the government.antl he can De trained .aceording to the This is Farmers Bulletin No. 825, PitOIethod used by the purchaser. . Silos, and it may be obtained free on2. The cost of transporting is, small. application to the United States Depart-�. A young bull usually can be bought ment. of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.cheaper than' one ready for service 01' The authors prepared this PlJblicationllJature. , aJter a careful study of Kansas ('ondi
. 4. There is less chance of btiying dis- tlOns. Every man in Western Kansas
e�S(l with oft young bull than ther.e is who is �nterested in pit silos should\Vltli a bull that haa .been in service. send .for a copy.5. A ,)'ioung bull can be fed. so aB to ,-

develop up to the limit of' his- ability. ' A pessimist: The farmer who figures6. If' a bull is Dought young'and proves out how much'1lilditional gasoline it takesto. �e especially valuable, Ire' has· a long to ('arry a flag on his tractor or auto-penOd of usefulness hefor.e· him. mobilp.

" .

, The chief disadvantages of buying, a
young bull are:

1. A 'young bull is untried and the
buyer-must wait about three years afterhe is old enough for service before hill
merit can be known.
2. If a bull caU is bought one cannot

be sure how he will develop. Some very
ni<;e looking' calves develop into ungainlyanimals, .-

Important Factors.
The 'chief advantages of' buying an old

bull are':
1. l,t is possible to get a proved sire.
2. W·hen an old bull is purchased his

mature conformation is known.
. The chief disadvantages of buying' linold' bull are:
1. An old bull is very likely to be

vicious and hard to handle.
2. There is more chance of buying dis

ease with a mature bull that has been
in service for. a number. of years. than in
buying a young, bull that has not been
used.

3. If an. old bull is to be shipped, the
charges will amount to considerably
more than those on: a young bull.

4. An old bull may-not last long.
A:ltho· all of the factors mentioned

may' have. some influence with the pur-chaser of .11 bull, still the fact remains
that what is-most wanted in a herd sire
is the a'bility to improve the productivityof the' herd and thls- a:bility can be de
tect.,d _wi�h certainty in the tried bull.
On- the other hand. a person never can
be sure of this ability in 11 young- bulluntil he has been tried. The advantages
are cer.tainly in favor of the mature bull
if he can be purchased at anything. like
a reasonable price.-The B�rKs1iire World.

Hero U! the official report of the Cow
Testing. +associatlon of Montgomery
county, Kansas for. June, 1917.
The associatton has 20 membena; rep

resenting 385 cows; 103 purebred cows;
22 purebred sires' in service. Four mem
bers do not keep sires, but. are using
purebreds.
There are four purebred Holstein

herds; three purebred Jersey herds; 21
cows on official test. One hundred three
purebred cows.
In the month of June we had three

50-.pound. cows; three 40-pound cows;
28 30-pourrd cows.
Butterfat: sold for 38 'cents; butter a5

cents wholesale; milk, 25 cents; retail
milk, quart 10 cents and 12.cenls,

•

, Alfalfa is worth $15; corn chop, $3.25;
bran; $1.85; cottonse�d meal, $2.15;
oilmeal, $3.25; oats, 70c a bushel.

.

Corn is hurt 'by drouth, but will make
silage and fodder; oats and wheat are
avJ;l'age crops. /

/' Geo. L. Eichler, Cow Tester.
...

CO";
....

,9::::
; �.8 � E!g a� r: )l

0'''; ,-----"--;
Z;S. High Cow
's 32:95 969.
B 29,64 926.•
5' 47.42' 912.
2 29.98 713.8
3 28.66 79.6.

12 53.98 1134.5
2 30.82 -624.
6 37.93 801'.5
.9 37:7' 1110.
1, 25.7 585.
2 39.54 7532.
'2 56.6 1764.2
7 34.1 973.9
9 34.62 659.6
6 30.4 894,1
6 66.12 1712.4
7 39.6 774.

�.
Ed, K. Owen, Oh 15
W. W. Castlllo, Oh 10
H. N, Rice, OJ 16
:1. R.. Ladlle, :1 15
:1. Hagner, O� ·.... 6
Ro-blnson & Shultz, PH 15
S: W. Douglas. OJ ..... 16
Palmer & Barragar, as 20
F. E: :1ohnson. PH .... 15
Fred Decker, OH...... 10
A. O. Stevens, Pj..... 6
O. R. Wheeler, PH .... 15
A.·:1. McCon'nel. OH .. 10
W. N. Banks. P.T - 20
:1. A.· Duncan. GH 20
T, M.-Ewlng, PH...... 6
G. H. Ross & Sons,!,h. 7.

I

Plans for Pit Silos

11

Right J'lanting Brings Profit
IF you are growing small grains for fun and

.

not for the most profit, plant your seed/anyold way. But if you want every dollar of
profit you' can get, . plant your seed right, Use
an Empire Jr., Hooaier, or Kentucky driI1.
'Right planting is more important than many farmersthink.. It often means profit where the other fellowbas to take a loss.
The local dealer who handles these' drills carriesthe drill best suited to your work. With his advice

you. can choose a drill that will plant your seed inyour soil and plant it 90 that you have a much better chanceof getting a bumper crop than if you planted in some other.
way. I
The arguments for Empire Jr.. Hoo.ier and Kentucky drillsare far too many to be told here. The dealer will show youall abl?ut feeds, furrow openers, bearings, attachments, etc.He will give :you reasons for buying his drill you cannotIgnore. See him and talk this over with him, or write to USand we will tell you all about the best drill you can buy.I

International Harvester Company of America.

<I-PoratM>�CHlCAGO .: 'U S AADt� ChampioD Deeria. M�ck Milwaukee 0.......... 'lP'

./

Protect Your Livestock'
From Disease -,Keep Every Animal
on theFarm in the Pink of Condition

You can't afford, with the present high prices of teed.to run au)' risk of Ioaing a single animal.
You can't afford to feed stock that Is not in the bestcondition. You want to make every animal make thebiggest possible gain.
You can safeguard your stock' in the surest way andthe cheapest wa.y, by joining. the

Superior Stock Powder Club
It now has more than 400 members. pro tecttng without Ioss of life 44,472 head of livestOCk, valued (Aug.1) at $2,027,2'80, beside 40,800 head of poultry .

Get the facts about this great co-operative movement bywhich the rarmers of Kanaaa are not only getting the greatestprotection against disease. but by co-operation. by ellmlnatintithe 'credlt system and expensIve sales methods are saving bundreds of dollars. Write for particulars.

Superior Stock Powders
.are the best guaruntec thllt yOU can huve agninst the many.... ills that. eu,down your prortta. The7 expel worms, keep the blood pure, keep the appetitegood. enable the animal to resist Ho, Cholera. Swine' Plague. Swine Fevers, Pleuro Enteritis. Colle.Scour., Bloat, Thumps. tete. By jolnlug tbe club YQU get the services of the SUPERIOR CLUB SPECIALlS'lwho is working with and for tbe members all the time. and moreover

You Saye ,3.00 oa EYe..,. Hundred·Pound.·of the Remedy You Buy.
Let IlB eend you part tculnrs. IT COSTS' YOU NOTHING to find out all about our plun. II meananeauuter, more thrifty, better PllYlug S.lock for you-and' It menus a, big saving. Write today;

_-'SU'PERIOR REMEDY CLU·g Dep���·�sJret

Keep Your_
Stock Well
Work with oar dab

meiaben to ...p oat
atock eliMU" of 'WI
kiad•. OD yoIII' farm acl
in KIIIIIU.

' .

C)ar plu i., II:' big
•acceaa. EYeI'J. mem-·
-ber�byc:o-operatioll
A""-'lJ-ud add.
to Ilia profits.

, It coata·· aothin, toI

find 0IIt aboat it •

Free To You
Girls this is absolutely themost beautiful wrist

, watch you have ever seen. It is just a fractionsmaller than a half dollar, and for neatness
and attractiveness it can't he beat. The
case is made of pure nickel and will nev
er wearout or tarnish. Stem.wind and
stem set. Genuine 10 ligne,Swiss cylinder movement that will p,ive satis
faction. Soft I eather adjustablewristband. Of course you can onlyget a- slight idea of its real beauty,

and value 'by'this picture, hut it is the cutestlittle watch YOU ever saw, and one that anylady or !lir! would be mlithty proud to wear. .
.,

\ .

S d J\T II II I am 1I'0lnll' to !.rive away thousamls of these fineen J yO J"...one" �rlst Vlatche� FREE and POSTPAID. Be theflrat'J In your looahty to have one-just Hend me yourname and address and I will send you postpaid, 16 packaR'es of high-grade Patriotic PostCards to Ilive away FREE on mybig,lIberal25c orter.Acouple of hours easywork among your·closest friends brlnlr8 this, fine ,wristwatch to you. Don'tmiss this opportunity. Write me TODAY. A postcard will do-just say, send methe post cards I want to earn a fine wristwatch.
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, 112 C�pp.r Building, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Don't
piiss up this

",ppoHuIJity !



Some Things Abo'ut Silos"
.
'.

It's Natural lor.a
Bog to Wallow

Here's a good thing to do: Provide
a wallow close to the feeding
grounds to which add Dr. HessDip
and Disinfectant. As the hogs pass
back and forth from the �allow to

. �e feed trough; the DIP will kill
the lice and cleanse the skin, while
the DRIP will destroy the disease
g�rms and the worms that pollute '

toe ground. Thatwillmean a clean
healthy skin, freedom from lice, �
safeguard against disease' and
larier, better porkers. .

DI'. BESS a ,CLARK
AsIaIand Oldo

EVERY tQn of I!traw contains
more than $8.00 worth

of fertilizer. Spread
straw and build. up
your aoiL Increase
your ,Yield with a

'�PerfeetioD"

Sir,. Spreader
-
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-They are needed for service in the 'army and at home for work in repair shops and on the farins. Thegr�at military forces of the.United States, now organizing, need men who can drive and repair trucks/,.!)- dispatch cars -and' ambulanees, The campaign to "raise a war crop" calls fo]," men who areskilled as tractor operators and mechanics.
,

.-' I.Thousands of AutomobileExpertsWlli BeNet'CIedat Home
to Tue. the Places of the Mechanics 'Who Are Called to Enlist

, Our first army 01 1,000,000 men wfl) be supplied with 70,000 trucks, This equipment of trucks willnaturally call for at least HO,OOO experts to handle them. The. pay for rated mechanics in the army isj)'om $36.00 to U9.0()� a month, or more than double -the pay of a priVate soldier. :Increasing the crop yield in America means applying POWER farming extensively. Expert men mustcome forward to drive and repair thousands of new-tractors. An expert tractor man is paid from $3 to
,

UO·a day or more than double that of an untrained farm hand..
. An OPPO&TUNITY Ue. before TOU, who promptly take advantage ofthis situation! Whether you stay home or enlist' for war, you, who canqualify as an automobile and tractor operator and mechanic, are In linefor better positions, extra good pay and greater service to your country. Atraining of this kind' remains' valuable as long as yo.u live. 'It will give;VOU profitable employment long after the ·war is ended..

D�lde todaT to prepare Tour.elfl In the Wlcllita Automobile andTractor 8cllool'1 can fit you thoroughly and completely in from six to eightwee.ks. Men of many ages are now here 'in schoel. You are never too old r.to learn. Read further details in this advertisement. Then mail the cou--'pon tor my tree Book, "The Way to a Better Job," whlcn tells all aboutwhat I can do fO,r ;vou.

Wichita Ii the Motor and Tractor Center
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Tbe home of this bJg praotical school Is WlolI't.. Wichita Is the Commercial and Ed·uca:tiona:l center of the great ·Southwest. Wichita is aclean city with no saloons, �olnts or dives, no Sunday shows, no vice ortemptations.. Wichita Is interesting and beautiful, full of business and Ufeand energy., It is the home of the Jones Automobile Factory and theMid-Continent Tire Factory. Wichita o:lso Is the very center of the territory where most automobiles and tractors are owned. Kansas right nowaverages over ;1,100 automobiles and 66 tractors per county and new onesare arriving' by the thousands. Men who are trained here find themselvesat headquarters. Highly paid positions call to our graduates from every'hand. 011 and wheat are making this section rich. More wealth meansmore automotilles and tractors. More automobiles and tractor" mean a greater de"mand for men who know how. See coupon below tor book of particulars.
• ;,. '" � �_,7

'" � '.
•

This ,1•.JMY··�!-lip.Jq�ptThe Wlolllta Automoblle-lJohool,1I a blff; oleau.,.Kansas 'Institution of st�all'ht�forward. pl'lD-clples, honeatly advertl_!led, hpno_�.."ly. conducted,Incorpo!:lltfllt under' Kans&B ·law....a oOl,Dplete,up. to-date· plant, ocoupylnl' an entire three sto1'7bulldlnl' on North Topeka Avenue, Includlns21,000 square feet of floo�. "Ilaoe, besldea a' 40-acre tractor tarm. In addition to thla modernschool' bulldins and tr�oto�· fa�m, my sohool IIequipped with the lateat modern .power machinery, lathes, OXYI/ooetyle,ie ...elcl1nl'.,plan�s, vulcanizing plant., _forges, 'automobiles from onecylinder up to fa cylinders, and tile leadingmakes of" tractors. In�aot < as complete an

����"t��fvtagJ.ru 1:�i�:!n�:�YWa�'::;�aryBtu�:.�,rooms. 'My ""tudents .have the' advantages otInstructon who 'are thorough. Tbese In�tructors n'iit only know and,are experta ..,emaelvee.but they can Impart their- kn_Ie<!IBe to oth.....Under the Inatruotlon of my teachers, studentadrive car.. drive traptors, do repair work, weld,vulcanize, ,take maobtnes apart, put them together and 'become Camlllar.. with every tool,machine, ---motor' part,' and 1>rlnclpl'1. The machine shop training given In' 'my school tltastudents for shell making and· other maohlneshop work which II vlOluable In munition faotorles. Our free l!ook describes and picture.the pl.ant f!.llly. Send tlie coupon. .

1 'GiVe Compll!te Ti-aiDing
When .;, graduate leavee mll' school be III' anabsolute exp� In the following lInee of work:
General 4utcimoblle MechanlOll, Traotor EDglneel'lDs, Lathe aDd Jllliebine Work, Eleetrlc UshtIDs aDd 8tartlq' Syetem., OX7-Aoetylene Weldlns, Battery Work, Vnloanlalng, AutomobUe and Traetor SalealD&llllhip,Garase �emeDt. ChaUftearlnc.

.1 give' practicaf Instruction" IIi 'all theaebranches In ....Di:I�p1ete�. No�, DObOoks, cHarls, hlue prints, or anything elae tobuy. My studentil get Individual expmeDo_they do thlnl'S themi"lvea and heeome independent tor lite. Don't let another week pas_mall. tbe coupon now. ;..
...'<

,Yoa barD �J.·Actaal uperienceOur method of\ instruction tl by just plaineveryday Pl'aQtlcal experience on - real automobiles and tractora. You lea�n by alltually doingthe work.'wlth �our own hands, with competent
. �,!�,�u���s ':'t: l:SsY��n,:r.:7 f!:�hIJg�n�whi�!trained hundreda ot men an'd they are nowmaking a auccess In the' work. What other.have done you cl>.n do. Write today for FreeBook. Ule the. Cf..rupon.

The Work I. Eaail! Learned
Dont' Imal'lne thle school work -is hard. Wemake Itudy simple and eaay. Anyone can understand, and understand perfectly 10 he wI!!know all the rest of his lite. You'll find muchto Interest you every minute.
BEGIN AT ONCE I School II opeD the. yeararound. You can begin right DOW. Only alxto ell'ht weeks are nee'ded to make you a grad,uate and el!.t1t1e you to a diploma•.

Room and Boud Cheap
By apeclal arrangements, I looate my studentaIn wholeaome moral homes, where Influence Isgood and aocommodatlons Inexpensive. Boardand room under these condtttone only oost from$•. 00 a week to U.6b a -week, according to you,desires. Students live well. Fresh' tarm pro,duce, fresh air, and InvlgoratlnB schooJ workkeeps the' stud.e!lta health�.
Free Employment·DepartmentI 'am In touch with praotlcally' all the blSautomobile and tractor employers In this seetlon. ,They send to me for skilled men. Theyknow my graduates can do their work well.I fill theee positions without oharge, and shouldold graduates wish to chanl'e poSItion.. I findnew places tor them, as otten as' they dealre.NINETY-FIYE per cent ot my araduates are out,making their way with the Inatructlon I gavethem. Mall coupon now for letters from- grad,

uates who are holding goodjobs with the training ob
talned' here.

. Tuition. �Cbarge Lowest
Nowhere can yOU fln.d a better equipped school than mine. I'llput my Instructors up against any. My school offers every thinsany other school offers and has some equipment other schools don'thave. I'll put my .graduates up against the graduates of any' otherschool and prove that my achool thoroughly trains them-actuallymakea men all arouud experta. In spl te ot this superior InstructionI charge much Iess than others, but the rising costs of material and". labor, compel me to lncrease my tuttlon fee soon. However, on ac ...count of tl)e country's present great need, I shall enroll studentswho write now at the present low rate. :&ven though you comelater on you can have the benefit of the present rate by wrltlnl'at once. You will save money .hy acting now.

-My Guarantee
I suarantee to tit 'my etudento for army truck servlc�, garageand repair shop work, farm tractor work and' other big pay posl,tlons. Sometimes they are ready In six weeks, eomettmes eightweeks. But whatever time Is required they can take. My -scnotarshlps are for lite. Come and atay until absolutely competent.Take this training now and then come back any time yoti wantto, without extra� cost. See coupon.

Just Mail the CouponJust ask for my book. You need not agreeto come, just give me your, name. I'llwrite you fully and see personally that yoUneed not pay the Increased price. Butdon·t delay. FILL IN THE COUPONBELOW AND MAIL TODAY.

D. T. BARTLETT. President

WichitaAutom'obile
.. ,School

97 N. Topeka Ave.,
Wichita, Kans�

D. T. Bartlett. PresldeDt,
Wichita Automobile SChDOl, ,

91 N. Topeka Ave.,Wichita, Kansas
Without 'obllgatlon on.my part send me your FREE Bookentitled, "The Way to a Better Job," and reserve for me the' .

present low tuition rate, good either now or later on If I shoulddecide to at�end y:our schooL' .

Name, •
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A Real
Tractor Bargain

'j
\

We have six PioneerPony 15-30 Engines,which
have been slightly used for demonstration only.
These Engines are priced at $850.00 delivered at

any, point in Kansas and guaranteed for OBe year
from date of purchase.

We' also sell the
Grand Detour Tractor Plows

ehiJd baa them. -In the.�rma1 oonditioQ
ther attract no atten,tiOD IIJId by the age
of pll:berty have Be�vecY their purpose
and disappear. You cannot !lee' adenoids
If you open your mouth wide and depJ'es�
the tongue yOU call see the. back wall of
the mouth cavity, the -pharynx. Tho

About VacciDatiolt. adenoids have their place. OD thb wall
,

M7 boy was. drafted. n our country needs where the throat and nose paesages meet
blm� we ahait' try to- gLv8 blm up obeerfUlb'. d' t t f

.

ht Wh'
,

But what Is.worrying me now Is about this
an JUIt, up OU 0 slg. en they

,vacolnatlon. He was .....cclnated about f1ye hecome swollen" and enlarged they blOck
�:�g':uI�eb':.n t!d et�!:,:e!l�g�:c.!'r� :::. � nba.sa) PlUltJageha and obstruct .propel'
at the same time one ot our nelgbbor boy.' ureat mg thru t e nose. The child, be.
was verr bad. too, so It seemed as If" be' ing obliged to breathe ithru the mouth
mlgh._ IOS8 hi.' arm. Now I wlab to know' 11 'd' - "t d .....

'

, lit Ia nec......cy.- tb..t tbe vacctnatlng- be clone rops I. open an !,SSUlDeI!.•�e vaeun]
and It 80 can, lot be done 110 ..... not to. InjU'e. expression known ItS the "adenoid faci\'�."
bla health. �O�RIliIO .�OTHE�. Some of the most common symptoms of
I �uch of. the prejudice lI38lDat VlI.CCtD- adenoid vegetations are mouth-breathhq
atlon c�lll.eB-from a. la:�k of knowledge on running nose, cough, earache and deaf:
the subject. At .thls time.when so m�ny nesa. A child who reaIll! suffers frOIl1
perao�sl are. hlnDg va�lDatecl .agalnsi such an obstruction is certainly entitled
.tJ"phoid £eYell, I am lIurpnaed to find how· to an operation for ita relief.
fel)' persona distinguish between typhoid
vaeclnatlon, and small-pox vacclnatioa, � Pressure.
,Nev,;:spapera, sometimea pl1lnt stollies. of -I bave been under tre&tmen.t. tor some

,the' renous. of' rousine. v:accinatiODi of time for a disturbance In blood pressure. I

troops that tend to create groundless don't teel tbat I am getting Bnll' better. Is
,. .' the best- treatment for tbl. trouble medicinal

apprehenllonlt. I lIeRd· one such recently or shuuld.' It be corrected bll' dl,e.t7 I huva
in which the welter spoke of the "spurt' been wo.klng under a good' deal' of strain

iO� blood'" that fQUowa ·th.e.- introduction�� �::t c:��II,rI��Wz':t':��� ;'oor:d some,

'of the surgeoa'e needle. It iii. indeeda'
' A. C. L.

rue case in which. ev:en a dnop, of biD9d Disturbed blood pressure is a s)llllplull1
.spurta �hen the surgeon lnserta his of malLY different, thin�. 'If lower than
.needle, to inject. the sma.Jl amount, of normal, it may Indicate, anemiR,.'Vialvular

L:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�t�.·flufd that.. constitutes a dose of auti-tJ- . heart disease" or- 'general debility , if

plioid vacclne, If any soldier' fai"nts in above normal, which is the more com ilion

the process .it'is due not to pain but to, form of dlstuebanee, it mll·y be due to
the psycliic effect of anticipating, a dresd'-, inaufficient kidney actmn.- to" nerve ten

ful ordeal., In the recent. vaccination of SlOD, to indigestion, or to chronlc diseuse
students &ti. Washburn college, III long of ths ar�eries. '

.

line oE young girla filed past me and You would ·.be gIIeatil" benefit.ed Ly a

received the load of my h,.podel'mic'B,r- complete rest in bed for a week. Rest

inge without, so much as. a quiver, These hom work, hom viaithlg and from eat

were Kansaa girle, of COI1JJ8e, and there- 'ing. Liye,_�n a D;lilk diet.. I>rink freely
fore not. of tho everyday val'iet.�; ye,&: Ii of water, to'incI:ease ellminiltWn.. After
'&oldier call durel"y stand! what the.!', did. a. week of'it yoil, will' feel so much better

,

As �o t.he· a.f�er effect of. anti-�yphoid: that. lOu.will be. -willing to: continue a

vaccmatlOD,_ It. 1& freq.uently so Ilght, aa modl(lcatIOD. of, diet and labor. Persons

to paes wi.lihout nollice. In a amall per with high blood prtlll8Urs usually are
.

centage of casee there is fever, with its helped by lea.v1ng off protein food, such '

_
-accompanimeat; of aching and ditltresB,_ as mlillt and eggs-. You will get enough
the following day" and frequently the in· milk and cheese. A"spare diet, rest

arm feew sore for 24 hours. But in lilY and freedom from worry will do more for

experlenee, I have no knowledge of sore' you than.medleine, tho il"play,s its part,
arms such as sometjmes come after ehieQy in keepiJlg up free elimination,

small-pox vacclnatloa,
.

.

The new Ag'ricultural Hall wUI be crow,ded w.ith exhibIts of the farm,
The son of, "worried !D0tn�r" ha!ing 'A Heael Injury.

had .sucl� a hard time With hl�. preV-l_, My §-year-old boy feU off'a gate and

Boya' and Girls' Clubs. the Junior. and Hpme Made departments. A big vllccmatlOn. may hope that It was. a burt bla head yestel'!laf. He cried' a gr.ut

display by Mother and Daughter 9anning Clu.b, Culinary, Art and successful "take." _ If so his vaccinatian deal. at first.. seeming In, much I!aln, but

T til hlblto a Ten barns devoted to livestock 're' th
'

t t k tlnally quieted down and wa.. going off t.

ex e ex r . .' on en rmg . e aFmy may no a e a sleep wben grandma came Sbe woke him

___.-------------_& ,all and in any event will be mild. I do' UP at once and sald It �as dangerous I.

IU'TO RACE'S not wish to give the impression that a allow a child who bad an IiIJury to tb.

,
.

b dl
.

f1 d' ful'
be1LcI to go to sleep. as he mtght be.olll•

I....�__-..:::.:�'_=_:=:.::..::.::.__-III 11: y m. arne arm mea-ns a success unconscious. So we kept lllm awake until
. 'vaccina·tion. Of-teI;! it means; instead, our bedtime•. tho It was a· bard job "lid

CFhraemd�1·HonO.reWY-·UI thdeefewndorlhdj'SS that infection has occurred. It is not to be was very cross..He seems aU right thl'

b
.' . '. morning. I want to do tbe right thing by

. tI tle - n a match race for a e denied tlurt t.he first successful vac.- miT children. and I ...,Ish. you would tell 1116

purse of $1,000.0'0 on Satur- ,cinatiQn against small-pox causes soma why It was necessaey to keep the boy. await•.

.._d_a_y_. .... disturbance for several days both in the 1I4RS. B, F. s.

,arm and the genera.f system. But. it is � know of 'Q�t one reasllll--;-to p.I\'as�
',a,wi,fling maiter for the avetage, l(ea,thy, !p'and��. The Idea that a' child w.lth II

--,--..,..---..;.".----..----1., young mll·ii, and alHde altogethllr from. li.ead lDJury. !Dust be kept awake I. nil

-

The Con T. Kennedy Shows will fUrnish the amusement on ,conaiderations of hia al'mr: life he is weli old supersbtlO�. �t. g.:ows out of th�

Sunflower Trail where there will be 30 clea'n '"and entertaining repaid for the bauble by the knowledge fact_ that craDlal_lDJurl�S of a senoU3

Coney Island Shows and the Big Night Spectacle The Siege
that he iff now safegiiarded aga·inst smaH'- nature do. not show t�elr w.orst Sy"IJ)'

pox. In the comparatively' rare cases in toms at first. 'l'h�re It3 a slow h.Clllor·'
of Verdun and The Battle in Skies. ,.whicli. the vaccination, causes serious

- rbage. After the tust shock of palll tho

trouble the man' is well cared for. There child stops crying and seemil to feel bet·

IATHERINE STIISOII-O,IIIPIOI WOI.N FLIED is no option given the recruii .. Thegpod ter.but.gradllally. is o�ercome:by stuJlor

... .. ·of a w.liole aEmy la, to be. consulted in :whICh IS d:ue "'to the. 'mcreas.IUg he�lI��'
Katherine Stinson, champion woman flyer, is only 20 yea-rs old, 'but ,preference to his personal choice and rhage. Seemg the ·chlld sl"Dk IDto a .Ieep

: is tamed as a flyer. She loopa-the-loop,.. flies upside-daw.n, does· the whether he will or won't, the youngman a.!,d perhaps never awake!', t�ose 11'1:0
. death drop. Miss Stlnaon will fly on'Sa·turday, "'Katheri'ne Stinson day," who entells t';Ie se�v.jce, by-dra-t\t o� any did' not uncfe!stand tlie SituatIOn halO

, and will race Fred Rorey the aut;.o champ�on.
. other l'oute,. IS obhged- to submit to, the thought that If only, fhe sleep could hnve

....
----------------------------------...I'lrou{ine of vaccination. In view of'sta- been prevented the child miglit have roo

'tistics' and general, results it. is q!fite covered. .T�ence- c,!me6 the argtl!l1�II:
!a-bsurdi to, ha:ve any dread of it. that an mJuJ.1ed cluld should be I{CI�

aw&'ke. But. it is all foalishneS6. If It

is stupor' overpowering the little OIlC:
no e.ffortB will preyail against it, n lid II

it is natul'al slel'p- it i8 to be encourilgetl,
Bet the child sleep,

I'n the People's Pavilion, under the auspices of the Kansas Council

of Defense. lectures and demonstrations in food conservation .and pro-
duction will be herd dally and each day a- Mothe!.' and Daughter €annlng I Ji am' a woman, ot. 33 ....ltb two small chil-

CI b III I i d t tl
dren. I ha..ye had; epilepsy all' Dt my life at

1·__
u
__

w g
__

v.e
__a_c_a_'n...,.n_n_,_g__e_m_o_If_B_r_a_o_n_.---------------11; long Intervals and, n.o .... tlnd tbe anooks be-

,
r coming mo.e· �requent. I hope you can tell

$30,000:....1 N PRE'MI ,U.MS-$30�OOO '��Ida�na:;:�iu�"av�u�iiet;;:'m! fb'rng�trald· my
L. D. S.

\
I am sorry that I cannot give you

=================�========�=====�=� ;any greati. encouragement. You do not

'5'00 Shot'Repe.atl'"'ng'_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiilliiiliiiii-••
' : say. how sever-el,y you'are .aUected, which
_is a- very important feature in judgi:ng

A
_-"!�::iiiiiiiill

the p�1l8'billty of recov.;ring. I strongly

Dal·sy -I·r ' ,

FREE'
advil!l!' �u to 'get into communica·tion

� '.
"" __.... .

. wi,th the state hospital for epileptics at

RI.fle'
. , • Panons, Kall., and get advice. It is

..�:::::;;r 'wailting'time to go to the olldinary phy-
Boy.s this is the best Air Rifle 31'011, have :'sician in "'!neral' rractice for such II; pur-

ev.er seen, The. Genuine DllIlsy-Shoots 1)00, "':'., -. .

times wlt"hout reloading. It is an extra strong ,POIle. It, IS' litgh y Importa-nt that,. you
shootl'r and perfectly. accurate. l You can have So beall no mOlle childr.en.

world of pleasure and endoyment ou,t 0, thl'8 riCe beslAes
it teaches accur.acy of the eye and trains steadiness of the

• nerves. You can learn to be an excellent marksman with this

,rifle. It'a just the gun for you boys who are not quite old enough to· have

.a regular target. -

"-

SEND NO MONEY I' 'want to gl;ve every. boy one of these tine rifles FREE
and POSTPAID-All I ask Is just 2 hours easy wOl!k

'among your closest 'trlends and neighbors. giving away FREE only 10

packages, 011 high-grade Patl'lotic Post Cards ill' connection with my big'
I liberal 25c Introductory- offer. 'Any wide-awaY:e hustling boy can easily do

it In 2 hours-show the big boys what you caD do. 'Write me TODAY.

; ARTHUR .CAPPER, P'ubn.r.er, '612 Capper Bundmg, �PEKA:, KANSAS

'I

The Baldwin Sales Company
411 Soutla Main, HutelaintlOft, Kana.

IANSASFREEFAIR
TOPEKA, SEPT� 10·11'·12·13·14·16, 1,8tl
SIX BIG DAYS AT THE' BIG FREE. FAlB. The gates stan.d.

open day and night. The beautiful 86-acre fair- ground, all of the
24 permanent buildings and every exhibit is open and free to

everybody. N (). admission charged except races and shows.

, IIIIO,TH U'VESTOCr .ID AGRICULTURAL EiHlBITS

24 KORS,E RIOES
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday afternoons
will be devoted to harness
and running races. $';.,500
in pUI·ses. Kansas Derby.

30 BIG SHOWS

. PEOPl.E'S PIIlLl'DI-II,EDU.CITtOIIL DEPIRTIEIT'

e

:llnll�;:-;:��wuuua'::;I':l
'I B'r l)B. CR�R'��IGO ·;·'1lin. !=m,_III1 II_UIt_ml

A: Cure for Epilepsy..

About Ad'enoicl!t. ,

Destroy: the Weeds.
You wrote some' time ago, about hal"

fever being caused by weed pollen and I�O�
a campaign was bt::lng' carried on In NC\

Ollieana against It by destroying the II"c('d�
It. la· some job to d-estroy all the. 11'.".
around my' place hut If you will tell me I�.,
worst. ones. I might go after them, I 11;\

•
understood It was golden-rod and roses·I,1V
don't bave either, F. ·E. ,.

Neither roses nor golden-rod are guilty,'
Both are insect pollinated and make no

trouble except after direct inhalntir;such !iii might occur if ;you 'use theJ1l 0,
table or room decoratIOns. T·he wO:;'oweeds for hay-fever in your par� of ld
country are rag-weed and cocklebur, gOO
weeds to eradicate.
,"--'- It·

H. D. B. Tbe matter of which yOU IVf,t"
need not distress you. It Is a .perfectly n

pg
ural tunctlon ot tbe body that caU""s .

drain .OD tbe system.
,.

B. B. -S. I do not know whether Il \�ru'
jectlon by a loeal exemption board Il)'sl�
stand. permanently. In later calla the d tb
cal' l'IIjIu�rements mlght be. so .,anJendelldlbllJO
a man now rejected would' beoome e •

My little gInl was examined' at a Better
';Bables cont"st a tew montbs ago. and' tbe
,doctnr s..ld tbat she bad adenoids and would
:ne¥er be- well unle.", tbey we.re removed. I
'ha-.. a great objection to ope.rllUons and,

.

'WOUld Ilke you: to 'expJal" the"necesslty ot
" tbls. YOUNG MOTHER.

In the first place' adenoids, sometimes
('Riled adenoid tissue, are glands of, much
�he same nll.t.ure as· the tonsils.

.

EveI!)'!
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Wants to Be a Stenographer.
.

.

wna t branches of study must one take UP
become a stenographer? Does one necesto
II\' require a blgb school education?pr II one take up this work at any of. theCO�llcullural �colleges and be' eligible to a

:fend)' job? .

LAS�IEI
\u particular �oursEl. of study IS reo

"ired to become a ste;'lographer.. Whi�e: high school course IS not required It
'8 of very great advantage to the
�tclI()grllphcr to �ave a- fairly good e<;,u. Question of Title.catioll, the more. complete the .'educat�on Mrs.·A_ had a deed to 'land In Iier name.the better. Having had expenence With Sbe and her busband made a deed to B.
a IIIIUlber of stenographers I speak ;.�� _�:::t '1f" f��ft f��rea;;::;. wllh J'ie��r:��dl'i.edly. A great many young stenog- the court allpointed an "'dmlnlstrator whoral)II('rs 'do not give .sattstactlcn because let the land sell under a .mortgage and ·for

II A t taxes. Then the admInistrator redeemed thelthey do not know how to spe. _:grea tax sale .and took a ta-x ileed to bls wife;,DlII;IY of them fail b�cause ,they do ,,?ot. then got a deed to himself under mortgag<!undcr;t!lDd the meanmg 'of the Enghsh �:�'i;rdb��tlr!���r \�e PJ:�� ;.��:rbyd��s. 0.flangllnge or even of words quite com- anti husband to B had been placed 'on record.Dlonl\' used. As a result they hear what Wbat would Mr. B. bave to do to get his
b h rights? The aC�B...:of the admInistrator evl··the one l7iving dictat.ion says ut t ey 'dent-1y were ,fraudulent. L. J. L.do not ul�derstand..Nothlrig gets on the To begin with, unless 18 months have'JlerrcS of one more than to dictate :a elapsed-ainee the date of 'tlle mortgage sale;

.

letter to a st�nogmph�r and have It "B has the right. to redeem the Iand bye(lIl1e back to him for. signature <only to paying t'he mortgage judgment wi'th 6.find that the stenographer has made per' cent interest and the til-xes with "penhim say things he n._ev,:_r dreamed of aHies. If 'he was not made a party tolIIIyillg. _

. the original -suit .to foreclose the mort-I think tha� �ortbana and typewrl�' gage he should go into .eourt, ask .that;
.iog is taught I.n almost all of the agrr- the judgment be set a�ide and he' De
.'cultural colleges.. "

made pa.rty Jefendant. If. he was made I
.

a parts to the suit and has allowed fhe:,More Fence Trou1;l�. time o'f redemption to pass .without doinga hedge fence was 'set out' on anything I fear he is up against it.lull was supposed t. be (he dividing line
belween the lands of :A and B.. A survey

I 'mille 11 or 18 years ago sho,,!s tbls hedge German Churches, .,aboul IU feet from tbe line on B's land. .

.
I

1\ of Ihe partltlon fence except about 20'0 Why ,does not the government make the
ds WIlS moved over at the .time ot the� ..Qerman .mlnlsters preach In Amertcan, and
urver A did not .JIve on his !srm at the ""by not require them to pass an exumlna-1010 �f tbls survey ....nd says ihat It was tion? Do tbe people think that Americansot correct He refuses·.to permit B to hitch would be allowed to go over .to Germanyo his. A'� bedge fence. B tries to keep and set up an .Amerlcan chu�ch? Could:be wire up and A tears It down. When these German schools,..be clos ..d."

ca t t le get Into A's fIeld A slluts them
.

A READER.
· B has trted to get the surveyor out but The right to worship according to ,the• seems Indifferent. Is ,there· any way B di t t f hi

•

.
.

h Ian ha ve tbat fence put up without a law. IC I,l es 0 IS own conscience ,..us a waysull'! If tbe fence Is 'put o.n the line does been one of the most cherished privilegesbe heu�e fen�e belo�.g to �hBSCRIBER. Of. America� citizensh!p, and t.o interfere
A hedge fence is not a legal ience un- :WIth that p.ght even III war tll.ne would,

ess 50 voted by the. voters or the town. In my OpinIOn, -be a great mistake, )l.S
bip. Assumin .. however, thait they have would be.an .ef.fort to prevent Germa·�svoted thenD's remeJy is ·to call in f.rom mamtaln!ng.- school� where their
e fence viewers and let them determine own language IS taught �f th�y ,so .de·hilt part of the division fence shall be/�l�e. However, the teachmg: of Germa.nuilt uy A and what 'part by B.• If the III the .pubhc .schools at pubhc expense IS

UTrey mentioned was made .'as provided an .entirely different matter. •

y lall' and. the result mad'e of .record,1
stands as the conrect division line untH
roved to be incorrect. The hedge fence
ing on 'B's land' belongs to him.

after"a .;petition had been signed by.two
or more.adjacent landowners asking that,
such ditch be estahli�lied, and l:itillg a
bond sufficient to cover expenses of es-.

tabllehing it. Without such petition and
notice to you and a hearing, at which
time you would have a right to present
YOUl: reasons why the ditch. should not
he establisbed, they would 'have no rightto open a ditch across your land.

.
.Under our drainage district law it

might, in some cases, be permitted to
change the channel 'of a stream in order
.to get more perfect drainage.; otherwise
the law forbids the chauging of the chan
nel of a natural water course.

Wants to Learn a Trade.

haY'
dhoW'
1 NC\f
weedS.
wccd:j
nC tlllJ
I lwv0
s. W·
I. l{,

'!lillY·
'J;c nO
"tioll,
;n for.
wor'�
JI the
J goo�

Hss Kansas-lLny state colleges or schoolswhere a persoti can Illarn a, ,trade without,paying tuition? If so where are tlley?What tr-ades'do they feach? ,Does It m",ke any difference If the personWidows' Pension Law.. . ._has not a high school education on enteringWhat is the Widows' Pension Law? Can
the schllOI -: C. C.

woman wbo has been divorced get a pen. The agricultural college at Manhattan;on'! I am trying to support three children the �ranch aO'ricult\lral colleae at Hays,Ihan 8 years old. '_ A READER. and the Man;al Trainina Sch�ol at Pitts.The W'd 'P
.

La. P ovides ° -! ows. ensJOn w r
.<: burg, Kansas, devote a -good deal of at.at a Widow who has to support chl!- tention to industrial training such as'.11 less than 16 years old 'and who IS blacksmithing and carpellterina but per.'Itl.I��lt ?ther �eans than. her own labor, haps they can scarcely be saidO'to give aelen If· she IS not a. Widow but has a

complete �'�ainina in any trade Write tousband h' ". bl d b 'lln ss ..... ° • .al:i W 0 IS s� .,.1�1l; e. ' .. y 1 e , thesEI" institutions and 'get their ca'talog.· ty or other dlsablhty as' to .-ender showing just what tbe courses of study'lin unable to �pport his family an!! are No tuition is charged KJnsas stu.��e�y making'. the wife the sole s�p. dent's .but a small entrance fee is required�;• f the famtly, the county commlS' You can enter the' preparlJtory depart.ners .may give her a pension not. to ment without a hiah school education.cell $25 a month. To get. the pension °
, '.e must have been a resident, of the

nnty for at least a year prior to mak·
g tI f h A was born In England .and came to.le application. The weakness 0 t e America when he' was 6 years .old .. HisW IS. that it leaves it optional with the father took out .naturallzatlon papers beforeIJII�llssioner's whether they wiU grant" tteW��I;elci sPa��:?that make :A a. cltl�en of
nSIOl1 in any case. From your_ state· If A Is not ... citizen of the United Statesnt. I believe that you e'om

..
e within,the are his children who ·were born here British'

I subjects and subject to serve In the Britishllirements \.oi the law if you have army?en a resident of the county for one' At what age can A's children be COt;D·pelled to serve In the British army. pro·vlded they are British subjects? B. C. N.
The naturalization of A's father beforeRights of WHe and Children. -the son .reached his majority would makeA. Innn left hlB wife In Illinois. took her A a 'citizen of this country. A being .ahe;Y' came to Kansas and lived with ..n· citizen-, of course his children are citizens..e' Woman' as his ·wlfe. /With his lawful

b h' b b .

h' trl� Illoney he bought land In Kansas and u� av!ng een orn III t IS coun ry" 'aged It. and then let It go for the they 'would 1:>e citizens· regardless of�',a,g,:;,? . Can his wife or child· recover h t.h th' f t.h 't' Ofu. It has been 20 or 25 years since W e-\t.er elr a er was a 01 Izen.· .land went for the mortgage. _
.

course' they' are under 'JIO obligations to·II'
.

:. READER.
serve in the British army. ,.-:IS laWful wife could have had the�tgl\ge set aside' if she had begun her

I�n in time. I fear that she .b81J.� on her rights.

Naturalization.

� B�tter Not Go.
I sm 'wantlng to, go on business to another'counb·y. Would this be considered desertionafter registering June 5? SUBSCRIBER. •

No. .The only ·tliing required of yo�is not to get out of. reach of the .gov·ernment call in case your name is among
.

those selected.

Cutting Ditch.
\ . '.

CUt the 'county commissioners any ·tlght
n', a 'dltch across a roail and thru a
'n t�aHture 'for a short cut to the creek
th

e cutting of the ditch Is likely toIn.e pasture? What Is the law aboutg Water out of its natural channel?. -

C. G.IrI' COU t' . - •

Id' hr: I
.II Y commiSSioners wou aveIglt to estaiblish such a .ditch only

Bone Dry States.
How many states are bone dry and what -

ones?' INTERESTED READER.
'I do .Dot know.

Join The Capper Dish Club FAnd ..ReceiveADinner Set ree

As long' as the world goes on every woman will love pretty dishes-not the kind you see every day, but the exquisite, ultra fashionable .kind; the pure white decorated with a cluster of beautifulwood: violets suerounded by green foliage such as we offer youherewith. We have hunted a long time and have searchedthe country over to find a set of dishes that we could offerthe lady.reader.s of this paper as something so far aboveth�. ordinary that. all other dish offers would pale .bycomparison. Here is a 'set of dishes that you will beproud 101)ut on the table when "company comes}'The set consists of six plates, six cups, six saucers..'six fruit dishes, six individual butter dishes and
. one large .meat platter.

.

Selected Fo.r Its Exquisite
Deccrations .

We selected tliis design on account of itsdelicate coloring, the exquisite deoora
tions. When_you eritertain friends and
they see your lovely·table service,
you will find them loud in lheir- praise of the excellent taste youhave shown by selecting thisset. Join the Capper DishClub and get this beauti

ful dinner set, full size
for family use, free.

,

31
.Pieees
Freight Prepaid.

:How to Join,The
-.Ca�r Dish Clul!
'We are very �nxious that you
join our Dish Club. We have
given away hundreds of these din
ner sets and they have made manyfriends for us. Now it is your turn to get
one free. Write your name ·and address
on the coupon below, mail it to ,!!S and we .

will immediately send you an assortment ofbeautiful patriotic post cards so that you can show themto your frIends and.give them in connection with-a specialoffer. As soon as you mail the coupon to us we will send
you the supplyof patriotic post cardswithout anymone)"in ad
vance and full particulars of our "(l_8.Sy for you" plan. You willbe surprised to know how easY'it is for you to get aDinner Set.

Mail the coupon today as this offer may not appear a/tain.
,

,

CAPPER'S DISH CLUB, TqPJ;.KA, KAN.- - _._ -- -- - - - -,...._ - - --'

Letter Not
N�cessary
Mail The

'1
Coupon

CAPPER'S DISH CLUB, DEPT. 31, 'I'OPEKA, KANSAS
Gentlemen-I want to get a 81 Piece Dinner Set free by your speclal·plan.me the assortment of Patriotic Post Cards and the particulars of your offer.

Name ��
,_ _ :.

u

::
u ••u u -:............

I

.

!Town._ _

..

R.F.D............................ Bolt. State :
..

�ou CAN SELL IT
through the advertising' columns of Farmel'f Mall and Breeze. Youread the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. ...If you'have purebred poultry for sale, a tew hogs or dairy cows, a piece ofland, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you totell· about it through our advertising columns, either classified or-dlspll1y. The. circulation of Farmers' 'Mail and Breeze is -:106,000copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and.thelr famlltes Is very' small. If it pay,s other farmers In your stateto' a,dver�lse with us, will It not pay you? Many of the largest, .mostexperienced advertisers In the country use our columns year afteryear; It pays them or 'they wouldn't' do It. Others hi your ownstate are building a growing, profitable business by using our columns In season yellr after year.

-.

Why not you? rr you don't knowthe rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

1:5
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.yi. ,:·I*l!:IYh�tf.;,. !�;�I\';",,�_��uII�RA1' ;��r� the. Shecerda-Ji��w' .water for'
:. ',1) a' '8"

I 'SUndar S�ool:'Le•.oD�:ifelp. ,:�r��i:lei,k:h!O8.he�h�rd�'!!a��' �t�i�I�I::�
. a, .

. . -.-,
-.

. 5' drinking-troughe 'by selecting SODle tUI'1i
,

' " ,
•

J,lY �l»�JD": '''!. .J.lO!JT< ';. �J- ..or nook' in 'the .. s�realli's -course winch
• nlll""IUiIllIU"HIIllliIIllIUUlUllllliilnH'lImllll.uHnoIII••HlllIIIIUI

.

can, be stilled 1>,- a dam and made into
'!l!&".m��'

,- "

.'";. ,
' ',;' . "

'
. 'It q,ui�t pool. of still water. The shep.

'�ucfUII .. Lesson for September '2.; ,'··Tlie. -Shep-v-herd ;·.1S'.' often ,w,ithout, fire�'.,arDl8 but
herd of'Captiv:e 'Israel." , ..Ezekier '34. «: ,nev�r w,ithouL a great .oak- club, 'thick
, Golden Text•. Jehovah is myshepherdj -and heavy 'enough -to be a 'great PI'Olec.'
I shall not want. Pe. 23)1. ...!. tlon against' wild beasts, and his st-tff
When the 10,000 Jewish captives were or crook with -whieh he can touch his

'carried away into Babylon in B. C. 5.97, sheep and guide' them.,
Ezekiel ,.was .among the number. He was, 'When .th� day 'ends, the shepherd
.sgttled 10 an -unknown place called Tel- stands within the..door' of tqe sheepfold
Abib, or=Oorn-hill, near the Chebar River, and lets the sheep thru' into ,the fold
T�lis 'river probably was a" canal or ·a. after an inspection for bruises 01' thorn
trlbutary to the' Euphrates, nearBabylon.· scratched aides; Is it.:any wonder that
Here in a house of his- own he 'endeav- with" such 'a picture of loving care

ored foj; 22 years to serve his people. ;Ei';ekiel at last made the captive" 01
Buzi.. a pJ:iest in the- family of Zadok, Babylon realize God's tender love t With

was Eze�iel's fllther. Born in Jerusalem, the realization. came the desire to return
Ezekiel's perfe�t familiarity, with the to Jerusalem and live the life He
Temple services indicates that" he -had wished them to follow, as His children

. officiated in these' services as a priest or the sheep of His fold., .

himself•. No doubt as a· man of great
:

New Cr.op· .moral courage, his character - was im

.'If If 5 d pressive, but -his message at first. met
" a a ee with rejection. Nothing is known of We are mllkln.r a ,�':.w t�atBs��mR to b&

ready'for Immediate ship. .hls later life, but it has .been said that �Yf!f�. 1�I?vCe:i.���·"any�bl�: w� :��'eg�i.��
menti wrl�e trday for he was a pastor rather ·tha,n a prophet> usually Is, fed to cows. Her,mllk 19 rtch, but

EDS
"". Tho thoughts and prmeiplea of the usually there are small clots In the strain"

E
-MISSOURI' .

. ,after straining her milk. and the milk geb

SEED (JO priesthood controlled, h. IS conduct,' and slimy before, thickening. -What do you think'

_

.

10 Illborb st. ' !Ie :w�s: always found �.a�ch�g o,:er the I� the tj'ouble. �nd., w�at.can we do �or her!

,
K..... Cllr. M., Individual souls as wen as trymg to. ., " � s. AI.

i�iiiiiiir.iiiliii�ii�iiiiPiiii .elalm the ears of the ,p�ople. -" ' .: Slimy milk usua�ly,_ IS
. d��" to. infectioa

In tbis manner he became the keeper.
10. the. udder ,01' :mfectlon .wlllCh gUlns

of the flock of .HeBrews, who were e�iled access to the, milk ,a,,�ter .�,t has been

from Jerusalem and 'held , captives 'in d,:,_awn. I .!!.h,!��d reco�mend. therefore
'Babylon. And from, this period one' tD:9:t all .1l111�m� uten!l!ls be scrubbed

finds in these people a, -new aim the t�oroly With I�ap and h9t._:�ater, scalded

. Ireal worship of 'God, and with it� in.
With ho� 'l'l;ater ,and p'�a��d',� the sun �

crease, the diminishing allurements of dZ' PtevlOu�. to �llkmg" th� COIl' 5

A,Book of Great Value to E.....,. F_� the heathen idol worship which' sur.
u der s�ould., l;le n.!lhed (off wl�h a2

The II'reateat time and labor' rounded them. .

.

.

'. per cent ,w,ate� s�lut�on .? -cal'bohc aCid,
saver ever offered 'the Amer- -:._ ..,...�---_, To thoroly appreciate the beaut of followed, br. r1J�sll�g, It With clean water,

::;��e:�:�:�' t!'d° �:!:;! -24 Compl\,te Novel., FREE'
,

. Ezekiel's story of tli� She_pherJ of. !1l}d th�, ml�ker,1I l;I_ands.,.shQ.\lld ,be treated,
maker. Show... you how to

N IdS'" Capti.ve Israel. one, has to become
In t�e SI;l;D1e .Wa:y.. In ,o[,der to control

�1":,!':ea�eJr an�ngrob\��ar�:& ove ettea aD tone.. familiar with ,the beauty lof the natural
the ,1Ofe�tlOn 10. t�e !OW.8 '!1dde�,.I should

may come up-how to flg- To lotroduoo our wonderfUl book..ort.";' WO·wlll.Nnd' parable of God'l:! love, and &' shcphel'd's l'e�o�mend ,the. lDte�al at;liJilmst!'Rtlon
ure estimates. wages. taxes \\'��h!t�".coi�����e o:t...;a��n�t:rt·'H��� aa�:'!u��O!; life; ,as ..:known thr'uout the agricultural dliily,

fol' '&<"'renod "o�' 10 ';dii:ys, ?! one·

,

�';,�et;,t��e:tn��::l o�u:I!.y",,�' the UUa and there are Ii otherl, just a. 10od. districts of, Palestine."
,naif ounce 0 for,malln, ,�IXed With the

at any rate-tells bushels Wove. on,Fate'. Loo... ,_ Charles Gantce
.

,- ,. f,:ed, or with .ft, .quart 'of ,"atel', and the

lhd pounds In load8 of gratn; L�td!L�e of !he M�.nJn! Bar: J'rafJ.".:� �'l:r�:�� , . Tile, Ea�ern shepjJer.ds are very_ ._un· animal drenched w.ith the, 'm-ixtIll'C,
!orrect amount at any price; The LOI' DiaMond, !. Charlotte ;, Dr.em. hke .our m�el·n. ones, and between ,the

.

�,K. S� A. '0. _, Df,� R. R.'··Dykstra .

.. :§�§:::::::�:::::::::::�:::: ���k�t ���te���cesO"fof c��: n: ,=r..!;;::.:· : 'iI!uJ'.�·l°'R�'dC:"�!: sh�ph�rd ana hiS flock there: gro�s a
.

, '. .

"

-.

"llghtnlng "alcu.::.�,:,n8:"1�::� ��';.ditw':.e:
.

�=odaR;lal ·itldo�Ot.' �. -Htu.J".�D.��-tor' union of attachment and tenderness. Vacome for tlie Blackleg
_ u t It B did h The H

• Alone in those vast "olitudes of. burn- ,_._-_
.

,

,0 wan . oun n re clot covers. 128 Hoi,.. 01 Arn..
.

- Charlotte )(.�Braemo . "k' d I
Y. ,

-, Th '11 'b' 1
C::�8'fte�C��t a�:z;'h�n8�ncJ'P:sO���lt����: &�t.r��;:.•H,t.."l;.: -. ,-_ :'.ild�I�!:r��:';- 109 s les an c ear' starry Irights, 'WIth ta, ere WI " e a great Q.ea of l'ilC'

sub8crlptlons to Farmers Mall and Breeze at Sent free and Nfipald to all who Hnd ua two 8
'.-

. , ",'
, cjliatin!r yfor b�ackleg 'this year, for

16 cent, each; or sent postpaid with olie months' lublrrlpllolla to the ,Household at 10. ""nl; �alves, are!. too valuable to' a)low thclJI

yearly subscription at $1.1,0. Show. this copy :g::,.�o .�g��IIl't7onal�i 1� :nn�..po�l�o�!�r,ol'cJn'i_ 6a' 'to l\un tlie' risk of, jnfW!tion. They
of your paper to your friends. They will

- I't-_ It to Mill' ',-:,,�;.. 'h lb'
. • ed

gladly give you their subscription 'order.
bll .101'1 IlBl>er and m.g••lne or from 20 to II �I" �I.'"e y 10�e8, ", . ,s ou 4, ,e- protected." Blackleg is caus

F Mall d B
mnnlhl,. SAmpl. copy. rre�Addr.u -'� -

-

'
. 'by. a small f geI:m,. an oI:ganl'sm aiJoU,t

,........ an nuo. D.pt. 561. Topoka. Kan. The Hou...hold. DJilPt. 759. Topeka,K...... .

..

"1 '-k' f---"
.

..,
thO

r.

==================�=====�=====�=���=
now' 0 one man 10 18 .003 . ineh long. 'This 'orglul,ism ultlltl'

country \vith all income of 20 mil·" plies rapidly by-'one organism dividing
lions_or more,'! said' .Representa� � igto· two �illdiYiduals and' these again
tive 'Kitchin the lather 'dillY in Con·' '.. dividing"in tlie ,same wily, and also by
gress. '�At firs-t," added Kitchin, produ'cing very much' smaller spores or

"it seemed· to-me cruel and unjust, s,eeds. TlTese spores are very hardy and
to t.ake 10 millions born him. But

'

-"1'esist extre.me heat 3nd cold, remaining
later I thought to, myself, why a'live sometimes for many' years. As a

can't'that old gentleman' struggle consequence when a', pasture, corral or

'alonjhwithout wearhi'g,.,patches· on, -feedlot is, 'once contaminated' with the

'his trousers or llaving 'liis shoes organism there'is no telling h,ow lon� it

half..soled on 10 million dollars a will harb.or tbe infection. Disinfecting

year t" Buch premises is impracticaL Safety
,He can. But "the fact -remains lies in vaccinatil!g. .

that tlie Senate committee's war·" Excellen.t 'results
-

are ·tbeing obtaJiled
tax bi·II hasn't the heart to' ma1l;e' from, men who use blackleg vaccine, II

him do it. It only .asks t.hat he' ''',works'' in ;every case when it is used

turn ov'el' 33 per cent of the. 20 pl'opt'rly.• 'l:{ere, is a,letter from J, .W,
million, and--. the old duffe". is ,Gl'el'nreaf of .Greensbu�g, K",n., te!hng
Bcreaminl\,p,t that., �,-,' of the results there: "'We are entirely

.
.

. .,_
' 'satis{ied with the reB�lt8 obtained frolllothe use of vaccine. We nave used 3,00

'"
_

.

-doses and hav.e �ad-!!o loss' from black:
'no human being near, the . love of the, l,!lg after 48, hours. Have used It ,a
protector' and love ,of the protected is num!>er of tiII!es when blackleg \l'as In

woven into a network of sympathy, ever' -the berd and have lost two or three

increasing ,thru the days, and nights" calves iJioiJe two d.ay!" but never alter'

which grow into summers and winterS'" w.a�d. .our loss from, blackleg has b�en
'of life together. '''.' lieavy. wh'e'll: we; have ndt vaCCinated:' f

.

One n�v�r see� a shepherd, 10 Pales-, Almong'the .larger �attle compal""' °d
tme, drlvmg hIS sheep, but Ij.lway.s ',the country ,Is' the Matador Land all

,walking befol'e the flock,-8oftly calling ,lSattle. company, of Channing, Texas,

, ,
: •

'ot playi�g q.uaint airs' on a queer.. kif!d H, �'. 'Mitchell� �he 'superi�tende"t,. I�"
,.If 70�r .ub'.crlptlou I••OOD to ruD out, eDclo.e 1111.00 for a oae-7ear .aJJ.orlptlo. of ·,f1ut-e�' :S:IB' dog fol�o:ws the 'floc�, 10 -sp�a'k�ng of'J,the :l'esJllts ,With vacc'r,d
�r III�OO for a two-yea. subscrlptloa ,to Farmen Ma� aad Breese. Topeka. 'Kao. ,(�nse .'a, rest.�ve sheep l!Ogers. unWisely. ,tlOn, ..:'l'�ently . �&ld: . "Last. ,fall ! ::ut

"""""""IIIU"'O""Olllllllolll""""""""III"""""""IIIIII"","III""IIIII"""""""""III""",I'I'"III"UI"""""""""""'U"III"11101lIDlDl"mtDl"DI""111
Fol' on ,all Sides th�re al'll_ perllous places 250 cal�es v:accmatl!d and.we h�t I C ell

,

' "' c, " for the sheep, whICh they nev.er· lear.n .lost a smgle one, 'and .the fIrst of )W,d

Speciia1l Subsc"pti°o-n Bll,ank _

to llivoid, unl.l'ss th�y cIlre follo'wing theh" I had a b�nch.'of '50_.calves that i'�tI
.

'

, '

a.a. .11;, . ii, shepherd.' The mten.se sun makes begu� to, die -,,!lth bJacklef{. I lost "5
.-'� , _ .

" lj, doubly ,:black t�e creVl(�es and hi\lside head of the ,fmest ones 10 �wo wee\;
PubUslle. Farmen Man aall B�.e. Topeka, .Ke.. � ('aves,' where' wdd II:nimals lurk, ready) so I�.'ph0!led fQr !'- 'lJlan t.o vacelURot

Dea:;: Slr-PI,ease find enclosed U 00 for whloh .end me § to d�l!trQ.V: -

. ,"
" them, w�lch .�e did, and:we have, ,I:ce

U·.oo·
the .J!armel'll' _5' SUltaOle pasture 'Ijlust be secured and lost a calf smce. FroIq the e_xpene:,re

M&1l &nd Bree.e for one year. , :; the sheph.erd.. Ilever spares himself to I have .had I' believe vaccine IS a S

two " § find p. 'gooa feedJllg ground .. ,

Even' the cure for. blackleg.'!� grafl!'! is searchl!'d for, fear there ,may be "'_·...'-
. .,.·I-t-D-...l'-.. -d.......-.---'.. d

.'
h'

.
' '.

- ,epen.. '

,!\Iy'subscrlptlon Is •......•.......••.•••.•••••......•....•• :••••••••••• :•••••• 5' �ee s gr,OW1Og'W 'loh' are pOisonous .•to
.

"
' ,

- ( .

" a

"
(Say whether ''new'' or ..renewal...·) '. • § nis flook; '. -. ,,"Yol1 make more fuss < about l031n�

• '� r

'

I'. : Tpe Il_tr�ani8 9f Pal��tiDli .,ar�· rio�!>Il; n.ckel �th�n, J',il ,Dia�� ',.bout losing II

',' �
,

, : :.; " ..�.,.:.::.�"�.,�; .1 htple a'ff&I'r-s,an� .the. sheep'canot always >li1U1dr$!q ,doll!"'s '".:"
"

the
",

. , '._ ,
,s ;dr!nk.'ft;qm:�helr..tul'bulent waters.··So .. ":po_��,':,sa�d �h� �y!, "you'v.e ��t"ot

Postottloe '.' ""

.

"" � drmklng places .a18.o have to, ,be selected' ".rong·ldea. Tire cliances are yOU Ie
(at

I',
I, :

•••••, •••

�
••••••••••••••••••••••

:
••

, .�.,: ••••••••••••••••••••.• � ':',"� a. ,with gl'e���earc."",or �he, sheilP ,ar� .li�eli '8:!lqtIlQer bunAre<\:.·- .But'tl\iti·',.wiui IDY �rs
"

" • .

_
. , '

__•

.

to be... carrIed·,Qff. doWhd-the 'stream,"·' Al� n�cl!:el. "I'l!:tnt "IIat'lmJ...loae that 1113rt""
State .••••••• ; •••••••••••••••••••••• St.• JlQ.lt or R�lI'.I)• .rt'" "_'�'-!.�:'" .'. r�;!:

'

, thl'�h�:'tree1ells portions of the c()u'ii1J'y/'�e>di.tf�i:�iicef"::Iti8,wila;t ybu;ve'got Ie '

_, IIIlfIlnllll!"ulnnIlUlIIIIIIHIIUIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUWlIIIIIII"UI![!I,mUlIIlMnll,HlIUll'lmlwn1_,wmlllllllll�ilIniiiaW.nouiid tlre'ite,",&�e'. w.ells ,wi_!;b. drinlting,trougbsl":-" Wal!hhigton'Star.', j"
�

;� ,;y
_. .

':
. .-,'�' '

: -', i-

".� -"", ;J,.t�:'�)�'. ,,"
�....�

.i!

:;" ;>.. t�"'.';·7'�'-

WINTER KILLING OF
WHEAT PREVENTED
MIIHOD8 of dollars were loat by seeding winter
wheat last faUID l�e\lum_l)y. unpacked and
poorly prepared seed DeQII. Will It pay to seed IJ(
such seed beds aIIaln!
Western Pulverizer, Packer and Mutcher":.r:::.....
PreventawInter kUUna by puttlna'tb....... Ii••fin perlect CODdIIlOlL ROQal_
lea time. wilh leISwork and hone·pOWer. andproducrl It peorf.ct Itand with ....
tIIIrd 1...._. LET US PROVE IT TO YOU It h•• don.IHor oth.... It will do
It for)'OO. Send for '.... l1Iuatr.led c.t81oicoDtiinl� full information aDd price, direct
to,.ou. Tbil book i. worth it.wel_t In aold to an,. farmerorlaod owner.

":.?ERN LAND ROLLIEII CO.. H••lnS.. N........OX 8O.'J.

• •

Drilling Water W.11a is a profitable, health
ful year-round bu.in.... There are wella
"all around you to be drilled. Don't you

want to get into amoney·making bu&
in.... for )'011....1" Write for partioll-
Ian. Star DrIIIII& Co.
au "'... 1...... 8t., At Olale

Seed. Wheat
i,OOO'bu. of. pure bred �igh �ielding
Turkey Red Seed Wheat, No. 42

Also Bill Type Poland China HOIfl
PLAINVIEW BOO .. SEED' FABIII.

J!'raDk J. Rlst,' ProP.. .... Humboldt. Neb.

GoldWeddingRingFree
We will send this beauti

ful gold shell ring free' and
postpaid to all who ssll
only four r,ackage8 of our.
lovely co ored Patriotic
P08t Cards at 260 a packall'e..
Send No Mone.,
Slmpiy write for the oarel.

- and agree to send the money when 'sol4 or
.return the oards. Address at onoe

.

Capper Rina Club, Dept. .c. Tupeka, ICaII.

"Ropp'sCommercial
Calculator" Free

. _".'.

Here,Bels'r
This genuine American made watch FREE TO
YOU. This Is absolutely the best bargain in

a watch you have..ever seen. It Is t:egular.
size, pure nickel plated case that will

,wear a life-time; open face, stem wind
and stem set. It is an excellent time- ,

keeper and we absolutely guarantee
this 'watch to ,gtve you perfect 'saUs- '.

,taction. Every man and boy should
have 'an;' accurate time-piece a�d this
Is the very watch for every-day-In-the
year-use.

"SEND NO' MONEY
•
I w&nt· to give every man and boy'

" reader of this paper one of these fllfe
watches FREE and POSTPAID. All I aak -of'
you Is just 2 hour.s eas,! work. giving away
fref> only 12 p&ckages 0 high-grade ,Patriotic

Post Cards to your closest friends ,&nd neighbors In connection with my big
",libera-l 25c Introductol'Y' ofter. It Is just as easy all can l!e. and there Is no

need of any :wlde-&wake. energeticL hustling boy to deprive himself of this
fl e'watch-Wrlte TODAY. this ofrer may be withdrawn Boon.

�ur Capper, Publisher; 515 CaP"r Bldg., Topeka, ,�

Mil

To Prevent Stuny ,�
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When You ,Show at 1lle :Free Pair
,---- ". i

,

'BY ;JOlfN F. CASE
� .

--
-

Many members', of the ·Capper· _ 'Pig,'
Carll and Poultry cl�bl! intend. to send

t1 exhibit to the big Free F1alr. :You

:,:1Y have tli� quality to win vand -atill

)lut take a pnze beoause your entry bat!

llot been properly fi�ed. The 'carel�BB
exhiiJitor -seldom carries away trophies

,

01' cash.
.

When you make entry, be very careful'

to sec that y.ou are entered in �he pro'p�r ,

dil'ision. Our club lIlemDeI'S will exhlbl1)

In the Junior Department superv.isei}. by,
Edn!t M. Corbet. H your entry 18 made.

wroll" you may be barred. :
JII °selecting a pig, f!Jl" 'entry ehoose.

'OliO that is a typical .specimen of the '

breed. Don't send one that happens to,
be extra fat or because 'he has "a cute'

twist to his tail. :A boar, barrow ?r,
toW pig may be entered, ,Choose a pig
that has good markinga, lor Hampshires
only well belted speermens should be '

sllOWIl , But as ".age, quality ,and evi-: I

ciellCC of care and f-eeding" are to be
wllsidered in awarding prizes it is safe'
&0 assert that color w·iU .not be giv-cn'
.spccial consideratiOn unless competttion

'

is close. It would be well to .have an l

experienced breeder �sjst in selec�i�g I
your pig. Pet the pl'Ize entry until it ]
will make friends with -the judge. That'
all helps when awards are being .made.
Poultry club. girls should, use care in

ie1cctin" trios. ,There.are ma-ny.pitfalls
for the °novice. Uniess 'you ·1IIre' 'familiar
with standard requirements for your
breed you mal. I!Cnd -a bird that -will be
disqualified. . Thatl 'Will bar your trio

,

from competition. Here .are a �w.:.
foin tel's: Select a' trio that is uniform
JD size and send your' birds that. aTe,
best matured. Late ,h&tehed chicks have
little chance to win. Two days before;
'shipment wash your white birds, ,using'

,

& warm soapsuds, then ,rinse with a

little bluing in the water. They will
be forlorn looking specimens but you
W!II be surprised at the difference it"
Will make. For other colors, go over"
them with a damp 'cloth. Bl!fore, ship."
ment, clean the feet and legs,' applying

,

olive oil. Handle ill'em until gentle. ::
Disqualifications to guard against: I

Rose comb disqualifies for a single comb
breed j single for a rose comb. Down or

'

feathers on legs or between toes of a

oath-legged breed disqualify. -Look
elose for tiny stuba, Very "lop,py"
C?DlUS 011 a single comb breed disquali
f!es, Wry tail or crooked 'back disquafi- ,

fies. Black feathers on white OF white
eathers on black bird,8 disqu�li'fy.' There
re other disqualifications but these are

,-"ost common, 'Ohoose healthy, vigorous
u!rlis.
0wing to the unfavonable -seaaen rand

he la.le date of planting, few of our .

om club boys will have corn .well enough',
a(,lIl'e(� to exhibit., -Boone Oounty ]WIl!tc IS a large variety and if youlect from that kind 'the ears should
e not les� than 10 'inches long. ,This
ear tho 9 mch_ears may win. You mayhavr other earlier corn. Whatever yousend be sure it is purebred .. , In selecting'

�� ear sample see that the ears are
nail/I'm j nothing, displeases a judge.ore than an, ill-a1>8orted lot. Choose
ars that have well-filled-'tips and butts:

en that there .are �o' off-colored grains.,_c assured that yo.o willI ,get a squareeal an,c1 don't fail to exhibit because
�n t.lllnk your quality js not gaoa
t���h, Rememb�r ,that hundreds' lIf

I boys .and .gtrlf! are thinking thearne thing. I do nOt exp4!ct a largeIltl'\' tl'
ell

' liS year and you. 'have an ex'·
I'nt ('hance to wi.n.

'

VVould Be a Creditable Senator
'Q -_

h,
aI', l�l:thur Capp'er is a candidate 'for

h�s !WSlt!on of United State's Senator.
o th�\St '��rel� to place himself on record
ions' b

lIS inends may know his ,inten·
's not ,�It he acknowledges that the time,_
'tactin!�Pt� because .0£ ",ar conditions dis·

'aPpcrois
Ie att�ntlOn of the puQlic. Mr.

arl, It'
a natIve-born Kan8an and has

ife, d:,�m�rka?le .rise j!l his brief public,
nd indust

0 hiS Il!tegnty, perseverance
or all ry, and IS-llD example worthy
caches loung men to foll�w. If he
e aspire

Ie g_oal <If .senatorship to which
ill be

s hIS s.ervICE!'S in that position
is eonst�� credlt.able and 'beneficial to
orship cuents as has been hiB gover·,- awker City Record -

_

''']3obb
. •

tely hr!k do you know you've deUber·

t,�!Iling �n 'the ;eightTi' .cammandment :byhought I �m�s s· candy 1" "WeH, i
rnmnndmml'{ht as 'Well ,break the elg.htih
'eak the �n ,th-a!_ld ,have the candy aSlto
" it lost. ,en �d <HJly 'covet' it:"-,

;.. ..;,

'ToHERE'S 'a lot
C/'

.

,

_.
of difference

between "Mueller

Pipeless" and jUst
·'�pipe1ess". The
Muelle'r PipeJess
Furnace is. a real
furnace, Of�tly
:the same-construc
tion as the old re
liable Mueller 'tin�
:Only without pipes
or'Dues. It 'is the
resUlt 'of 60 yearf!
�pedence in the
buDding ofheating
,8ystemsofallldnds,
and .it has behind
it'theMuellername
8ild'repu�

I.!ST wihter's
.' unusual cold
gave ,the Mueller
Pipeless Furnace a
severe test-a teSt
wbich effectually,
proved the en�irel'�
'success 'of 111e sys-:

i '.

tem. Many good
sized houseS were

kept warm and
comfurtable in the
coldest parts of the'
country and in the
most exposed loca
tions,with·the ther
Diameter at 20and
30 degrees, below'
zero, for days at a
time.

,

'- .

\
,�

TheMueller PipeJesa Fumace la eaally Inetalled. :No tearl� up cit '

walls for pipes or flues. Juet thp thinlf for email or partlel cellan
-even whertrthere Is Do.cellar It I. an eaaymatter �o dig 8111t bll'
'eno h. Does'DOt'heat .the cellar,preventi"l( storageoffrulta aDd
v bl... aavea35!Jo'Druel-:burD8bardoreoftcoal,Q)keor-vyood

'rile Mueller Pipe1ess ,Furnace
w.ill.heat all the rooms in your
bouseat a,comfortable'temper
ature, from one register, with
out pipes or .ftues, ,providing a
continual circulation ofwarm
air -through all :the 'rooms and
insuring ,perfect "Ventilation.
Just leavo the doors bet_en roams

open.and Nature's laws do the rest.
The warm air ,rises, displacing the
cold air, which is drawn into the
furnace to be reheated.

W_th,this continu!ll cil'Clllation of'air,
"our homewill be·)i:eptwarmer, lO0re
healthful, more comfoll\able-enc1 at

.. 1IID8l1er <8q18nae. •

'
,

:rhe·entire,fumaceisofaoHd'CIIStfron.
sadiator is one,piece,:grates are-oftri..
'angular. duplex pattern, ash pit is'
large and.high, dOtJbleJacket:is'.ruat
proof. 'nhe M',1e11er Pipeless bums,
bard or soft co:al, coke or wood
effects a saving of 35.% in fueL

With the Mueller 'Plpeless
Furnace y.ou are freed from
the disagreeable ,job of putting'
up .the stoves every fall and
taking them -down every
spring-£rom lugging in coat
'to eacb stove and carrying out ashes.
'Your house ,is clean; with no room

taken up byunaigbtlystoves. Your
heating plant is in tne cellar, where
It belongs, and where it stays the
:year 'raund.

.

The L J. Mueller Furnace'Compan:y
has on file thousands of letters from
_persons who �ve .passed through
8everal°winterswith 'Mueller !'lpeleBS
:Fnrnaces andwhd' tell of the greater
.comfort, convenience_and .conom,.

I 'they have given.
SfIfIil.lor tIae BooIcl.tN".

.' .L J. ·Mueiler..FurnaceCo.
Make.. of HeatiD.S,.te....,ofAJI'KiIuIe

, .5iDca.l857

�'1 Reed Street MUwaukee,Wi&.

_---
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'CELEBRATED
'

)., ,

Chewing Plu� , .'

BEF0RE'THE INVENTION
.

OF OUR PATENTiII>IR�P�OOF POUCH
.

,�RAVELV PL.UG TOBACCO
MADE STRICTLY FOR ITJ> CHEWING QUA,LrrY •

WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH'IN TH1S SECTIOIIt
�''NeW:rHE PATENT POI::ICH KEEPS IT

FRESH AND CLEAN ANI:) GOOD.
A'IU1'IiT>l:'E CHEW OF GRAVEL.V IS'ENOUGH
�NI!) LASTS L.ONGER "HjjI1N A BIG (CHEW,

, OF ORDINARV PL.UG.

.7?;?J.9ravel :ioBacccc" OANYILJ.E.VJ,. ��MSM"D

.

..,. ,.;�,<
'..

r.



An excellent Grange picnic· was held
recently at Valley Falls. A. P. Reardon
sends this account of the meeting:
"The meeting at Valley, Falls was one

of the most interesting of its kind that
has been held for a long time. Among
the speakers were A. Docking, B. Need·
ham, master of the 'Kansas State Grange,
and Frank Pomroy. O. Wilson, master
of the National Grange, gave the principal
address. He told of the national impor
tance of Grange work and urged the
united support of all the members."



JobDaoD Oounty BoWS
�
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FRA:N'K'lolcGRATH·;.

'fhe early' 90-d�y c,?rn did not hold out
well agaiJis� .ihe drouth as the' later

�riety. It did not seem to root so -w:ell
d it came to a- tassel before the rains

:�lrivcd so the taseels dried up. A con

'dcrnble amount of early 'corn 'Was

sllantl-d thie spring on' account of'the POULTRY. ,

• "SEEDS AND NURSERIES, �,����"L�AN�D�S�.�_��__�ruck of rain during the recent. :l;ears, PQUL,TRY AND EGG MARKE.T HIGHER. ALFALFA SEED, RECLEANED, $8.00 PER FOR SALE. 1920 A, RANCH, IMPROVED,
I'D July and. August, but for .ordrnary. Coops free. For prices, "The Copes," To- ,bushel. Eu-gene Fitts. Cuba, Kiln. Comanche Co., Kansas. Box 104, St. John,

1 t peka, Kan. WE WAN'!' GOOD ALFALFA SIDED. SEND Kan.
years there IS no ear Y... •

ma �rmg �n SJNGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED sample and lowest ptlce. Brooks Whole- C=A�L�I�F�O=R�N�I-A-.-�F�.A-R=M��T=O-�T�R�A�D�E=-""F=OR
lhllt will beat the late In+thls county. cockerels, prices reasonable. M. Williams, sale Co., FIt. Scott, Kan. Eastern Farm. Llneker, Palermo, Call-
Th lnte variety �i1l ear oU_li-""better, Atlallta, Kansas: FOR·SALE-PURID FULTZ WHEAT.SEED, tornla.

tt a h Id out longer SINGLE COMB WHITE ·LEGHORN COCK- recleaned. Nothing but ,pure seed. $8.00·'G=0""Cl"'D=--12�O�A-C=R�E�R�I"'V"'E=R"-'B=-0=T"'T"'0"'M=--=F""A:-:R==MBlake be er ears. an ,'0
.

erela, Laying atrafn, $1.26. l4l'e. Owen bushel. Claude Hamilton, Garnett, Kan. . "','(or sale; by owner. Clarence, Taylor,ln dry weather. Jones, Wakefield, K!ln. _ GOOD KAW· 'VALL;EY GROWN ALFALFA Waldron, Ark. Route 1.
.. SINGLE COMB ·WHITE· LEGHOR.N COCK- seed $6.00 per bu. lip. Send for samptee. 160 �CRES, PART BOTTOM, NEAR TOWN.

, Drilled corn looks better now than "erels, 3 months' old $1.50; yearling cock- Wameg9 Seed & Elev. Co.) Wamego, Kan. .Must sell. Take automobile part payment.
that top pll!-nt�d. .

The gr.�u�d in the erels U.OO. A, Pitney, Belvue, Ibn. RYE. NEW CROP. EXCELLENT FOR Fay Kemper, Mountain Grove, Mo.
f· ld fire condition and a s, C. WHITE LEGHORNS. CHOICE COCK- pasture or tertlllzing soli. $2,60 per 4S0 ACRES ¥ADISON CO" ARKANSAS.corn ie s IS In,

." erels, 8,", Jllonths old (D. W. Young bushel. Cash with order, B. H., Pugh, Good fruit land, tine water, part timber.
grellt deal of. corn ground will be sown strain). Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. Topeka, Kan. , Give me an ofler. Box 22, Coltedale, Colo.
'to wheat thia-fall. ,\Sowi'ng corl! ground BARRED ROCK PULLE'l'S AND COCKER- SEED WHEAT, HIGH .YIELDING VARI- 640 ACRES WICHITA COUNTY, KANSAS.
to wheat has always pro.ved. successful" ala, trom 200 to 268 egg stoca, $I to ,8 ety, especially cleaned, sacked, $3.00 per -200 acres of tine bottom land. Place all

f th each. O. Hassler, Enterprise, Kansas. bu. Fl. 0, B. Laptad Stock Farm, Law- lays well. Price $9000.00, good terms. Ad-
m this county, The eultlvatron � e

CHOICE WHITE ORPINGTON EGG BRED rence, K-an. dress E. Sowers, Leoti, Kansas.
soil during the summer months leaves the pullet., cockerels;' and yearling hens. FOR SALE - PURE TURKEY' SEED BEAUT.IFUL 80 1,", Co. SEAT. ALL TILL-
soil in excellent eonditicn and with very Prices reasonable. L. P. Xlnve-n, Bendena, wheat, price $2,90 per bu., sacks tree, F. able, lots ot trult, fine water, well' tm-

•

h t b Kan. O. B. Seo. E. Dawson, Clements, Chase Co., proved, 20 altalfa, 80 pasture, good' crop.little preparatIon, w ea can esown on
"AS I A:M ABOUT TO LEAVE THE STATE Kansa..

.

75 per. Term•. John Roberts, Lyndon, Kan.
such soil in ,good sl!IlP\l· I wilL oftel' my. entire stock at $1.00 tor 'ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY, FANCY RE- FOR SALE. A BRICK VENEERED HOTEL

hens lind pullets, and $1.60 tor ,roosters or cleaned Seeds. Write for prices and .eam- three stories high. 28 bed rooms. Special
Plowing for whe.at was going on rather- . cockerels. W, T, Likes, Williamsburg, Kan- pies, The Atchison Seed & Flower Store Co., dining room and kitchen, ottlce room. Two

.

thi t b f4 tb ecenb )la8. -- Atchison, Kansas. Jots, 60 teet tront, 140 teet on corner onslowly III IS coun y e �re e re
. FOR THE NEXT 80 DAYS I WILL OFFER SEED WHEAT' SEED RYE ALFALFA Man St. on Main Square. Two bustnesa

rains. The ground was too loose In to.r .sale 200 head ot Royal Blue and Im- Seed Turnip Seed and other �eeds tor tall rooms and, two oftlce rooms to rent on tlrst
places to scour the plows .. good and some perlal Ringlet Barred Rocks trom 6 to 12 plantllig. Write tor prices The Barteldes tloor. All rented. The only Hotel running In

f I f· Id have stl'lI got grain JJn weeks old, extra tine stock ot cockerels and .Seed oe., Lawrence, Kan.
,. a.BegloOnOdg ctoounatnY eSsetaattetOtwhne °rneaSsoanntatorFeseRll·lnl!'.�hel�.le ,J: ;ould judge that about one- ��IIe,;s.;n�,;n\;!��. to' ��':t� ea�'illO�tls���n�� ALFALFA. SEED. HOME GROWN, NON- A bargain. Tlme- on part It desired. See;i

fourth the grain is still'in the field,. Ranoh, A, L, !look, _!;)oUeyvUle, �an, SI!r��a�?nde ���!�� ��:gel.g°s"act"k�e3��n"st!,::: write K. Hurst, Howard, Kansas.
� pies sent on request, L. A. Jordan Seed Co.,

A large proportion of the young clover <'
� Winona, Kan.

_

was killed out here this BUmmer,' A good LIVESTOCK,
ALFALFA SEED $8.00 PElR BUSHEL.

eDough stand was obtained•..,in the spring, ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. READY· FOR co���dB:���tYgr:�:s fo.....��;':I'::on��� ��I��
but tile dry weather was .too much for service. Alex Spong, Chanute,. Kan. tor tree samples and prices. Henry Field,
. thi fIt FOR EXCHANGE: THREE YOUNG JACKS, Shenandoah, Iowa.'It. Forty acrets on IS arm Wwas hosll tour jennets. lolake ·otters. J. F. Waters, FARMERS-OFFER US THROUGH YOURant! will have, 0 be reseeded. e s a Levant, KansaB.. ,

dealer alfalfa se'ed,. Sweet clover seed,plant wheat oil the field this fall and' 'FOR. SALE-SHROPSHIRE AND COTS- Sudan grass seed, rye, barley, oats, wheat
sow it to clover in the spr_ing, to'nW,OINd-ew·'t!UtoCnk,' KGaOnO.d Individuals. WJII Wal- and 'other crops ot seed or grains. ,The

.

:..;..:;;.:_=c.:.;,.="-'=;':';�---�=��====-==-I O'Bannon Co;', Clp.remore, Okla.
FOUR RED POLLED HEIFERS, ELIGIBLEl
ttl register, Priced to sell. Ermal .Mellen-·

bUBh, LecomPton, Kans",a""s.=-==--= _

To revive the Interest In "home made laO,HEAD ClF· HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN FOR SALE: 2.0-40 CASE TRACTOR. A. R. SHORT STORIES ... & ....U8(JRIl'TSW&-,.
,

cow. and helte�s, priced tor Q.ulcjt Bale, III' ......,._..,......., a..,...

products" which have' almost- gone ou� B. F. McNutt, Oxtord, WlsconBln. Mer, Grenola,. Kan.

of style in Kiin�s w,itl!, the com�g FORSALEl-THREE REGISTERED SHORT-. B���ii�,E:in��r;':,H�at:,�::LE PRICES. A. Et�N t!�6 n't::!��.;, S::'!:�I�:�EEx':.R��:of- prosperity but .which:are 'held -to be horn b.ulls. _Sbt to eighteen., months. 6
40-80 -AVERY TRACTOR AND PLOW RIG. nec.; detallB tree. PresB' Syndicate, ea1 St.

essential in this period of, nationa:! ���!�t;,gK���OPshlre Rams, Adam Andrew, Shidler Brothers, Lake City, Kan.L��O�U�I.�,�M!!!!!!O�.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�economy, the 'Kansas: Free Fair man- I WANT T6 CORRESPOND WITH SOME NEW HONEY CROP FOR SALE. SEND
agement has established a brand Jlew .one In .. IGcality where· a car load .ot pigs F::J, ����� list. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky
department-:--tha.t of, home .made prod- might be bGught, Write me, J. K. Duncan,

, Oakville, Io.wa. GOOD FEED, SALE BARN AND GARAGE.uots. During the week -of September F6R. SALE. ENTIRE HERD OF 60 HE*D Qood, live town. Robert Smith, Harvey-10 to 15 old timers will see in thili de- hl.h grade- and regl tered Holstein cows ville, Kan. ,�.

t t thi 'th hi h th a:nd' 'helteH' (two bul�s),' Jerry Howarll, FOR SAbE. SIX CAR LOADS FlINEpar men m�s ,'WI
.
W IC ,ey :were �'u', Ivane, Kan.

.
tid t t J Hf '1' h' h tlroJor h d f "u ca.a pa Beasone. ence pos s. erry ow-ODce ami laf \ ut W lC "JI

. a· or-
WANTED ...:. REGISTERED HOLSTEIN- "I'd, Mulvane, Kan.gotten. The youngsters who hav.e gr.own Friesian bull-calt, muilt be trom not. less FOR SALE-NICKEL PLATED B. FLATto maturity Ijince prosperity came will. ��gb}OR�b6�, t'':po�rad, :J�n.lb. sire, E. A, cornet, long model, used soine. Alders

see things of which they had only heard � W_a_l_to_n�,_N_e_w_to_n�,_K_a_n_, _

before. •

-' .

";��,i;��t ��od���;eo,Ot�:m 10�r roH�:� P���s�D1.I�2�ET1ra�tt�:_.WOc�,\;� ����'Among the things for which prizes year. old, blocky, heavy type, 1600.lb., up. & Son, La Harpe, Kan.

:fri�2 IIfndh $1 Wdil! abe gi1ven baret: tB�st ��r:. be sound. C. A. Duncan. Pawhuska, F��a:.t�eE ��c�R��M���!ALC�a�r!;, g a ome fie app !ls, es s rmg CHOICE CALVES!! THE MILKING TYPE Schmidt" Lorraine, Kansas.of home dried, peaches, best str.ing of '. Shorthorns, Holsteins and Guernsers, they, FOR' SALE-NO. 8 BillDSELL ALB'ALFAhO.me dried pears, best. pint of, home are caretully selected high grades, $16.00 to huller, blower and teeder. A bargain atfled cherries, best pint of .home dried) J�.;�,o·Mfne:.t by express. Ed How..ey, So. St. U60. E. W. Thoes, Alma, Kan.

raspberries, best pint of home dried DOYLE PARK SHROPSHIRES-SIXTY
MOGeL' 12-26 INTERNATIONAL TRAC-

I kb . .

d tor, -good as new, can be bought little over,ae ernes, best· pint. of home drie .. -registered sheep, SO bucks and b\lck lambs, hal� price, easy terms. J. L. Walfers,' Con-currants, best pint of home dried' plums. ·.!�de;t::t:gdr:�eo�a�:f� �nad4::lc�r:�n�Y19"l�� way Springs, Kansas. .'
T�crc also will be prizes 'f9r best ho�e' ,Doyle Fad" Stock Farin, Peabody, Kansas. ENSILAGE €UTl'ER CHEAP. PRACTIC-
drIed pumpkin, sweet norn,' peas, toma- Phone 622F21. ally good as new, rapid, good work. SII-

" beryahn No. 16.' Am quitting cattle. Oscaroes, green bt!RJis, h�!8eradisli, red PRAIRIE VIEW FARM HERD CHESTER Felton, Blue Mound, Kan.
PP d White, extra. choice pigs tor sale, either

ed er., green peppers, white onions an sex, ten .week. old, out ot'larg,e sows, and NO 1. 8 ROOM HOUSE, CLOSE IN, GOODr onIOns. .

.._ sired br Dan Carlos. No. 4279? $16.00 home. No.2. " room Cottage (2 lots)
Other prizes will be giveii for the-best apiece· If taken at once. Pedigree with each Hutchinson, K.an, No.3. 8 room bouse (6
OrInula or recipe for drying herbs, suoh �!�: p, B. Smith & Sons, R. 1, Healy. Ke,n- i'i�"/ch�n�o�a�:;'s��n. William R.' Randle,
S tansy, sage, boneset, lavepder, ·hore- 1I2 HEAD OF CHOICE HOLSTEIN COWS FOR SALE. RUMELY' SO-§O OIL PULL
Ound, hops and-.pe.p:;n.ermint, ,and. also for sale. These cows are large and-well

.

Tractor, 8, U. Inch hand lItt Rumely
or tl l

.... marked and will freshen this taU. As we' plows, bought new last year. First class

Th
Ie l�st collection of home niade d'yes 'are .members of the Ellcklnson Co. cow test- copdltlon. Am Q.ulttln� farm. Price $1,600.

I cr: Will be prizes ranging from $7 to Ing assoclanon can turnlsh records. Will alBo Addres" W. H. Hancock, Edna, Kanr -

fOI home d h b It k sell our Pontiac bull. Write or come and' FOR SALE-A NEW 10-20 IlIG 'BULL
k

cure am, aeon, sa .- pOI' '. Bee us. Hottman' Bros., Route-I, Hope, Kan. tractor, kerosene eQ.ulpped. Will sell tor�? cd �ausage ana dried beef, Cash F0R. SALE: GRETCHEN, SIRED BY ,600. This Is only a little more than haltflZes Will be paid for the best' home ; Casino. 6 years old, weight '1700 lbs., the present price. f3end, check tor UUO

fel'nted beef, pickled 4-r.ipel pickled pigs' dapple grey, with tine stud colt. by her side. and ",!,e will ship tor Inspectl'ln. ,Goodin
e � She Is an exceptionaHy. good brood mare Yotor Company, Wichita, Kansa�.

alb' so�se and scr.appel.' Cash and and' 'good worker.. One of her colts sold last FOR SALE-BIG WELL. ESTABLISHED
b

er pnzes will' .be· given. for the best spring at two years old tor '600 .. She Is a and growing business situated In Coffey

OD'leelllade bard a"n,d "oft soap, also 'for regular breeder as this Is her tourth colt .. ville, one of the liveliest business towns In
b t

... WI'iI sell this. inare 'and colt fo,,' less than Kansas. Do not miss this opportunity. Nq.
e tes substitufe J_or coffee', homemade mare Is worth, U60. ·H. L. Harvey, Kincaid, experience necessary, Nor particulars ad"'

C'ltRrS, homemade :hominy and, candied ·Kaneas. dress �H. 0.' Peden, Box 414, Cofteyvllle,
on. I. • Kansas.

Mrs 01'
..

, ,
- =================�

8
' Ive Jones Whitmer of. Topeka

�

DOGS.
-

PA.TENTS.e��lperTinhtendent of this -new depart- 18 �O:X: TERRIER RAT ,DOGS. GINETTE ---."....--�_� �

8 at' 6
e entries wil� close Sep�ember & Gillette, Florence, Kan.

' rNVENT'SOMETHING. YOUR IDEAS MAY
be' o'clock, 'and the exhibifs must !A.IREDALE�·TERRIERS, ELIGIBLE, FlUPS ·brlng wealth. 'Free book tells "hat to In-

ol'lln. place not' late� "th·an Mond'ay prided to Bell-. A. €lone, Udall, Kan. ' vent and how - to obtain a. patent through
v .our credit system. Talbert & Parker, 4216

o
lIng September. 10; at 9. o'clock R'W:ft��R:�m��e���s;C�t����n����.IES, 'Talbert Bldg., Washington, D, C. ,WANTED TO BUY: HEDGE POSTS CARrtcntry fee will be char.ged in the cle- SCOTTISH TERRIERS, GREAT RAT,

YEN OF IDEAS AND INVEN'.l:.IVE ABIL- load lots, P., care M. & .B. Topeka.rnent Th f" d' ,Ity should write tor new "Llsl ot Needed Eeats' e ':Ulils, ·vegetables. an
-.

watch, pet. stay' home little dog. Price,' Inventlon.� Patent· Buyer., and "How to XPERIENCED WOMAN FOR HOUSE

aki Inay be purchased by the pe�son list 6c.. Wm;. Rarr, Riverside, Iowa. Get Your ratent and Your Koney." Advice Ge,::.or-lI;,,;..oc°:' ;:'����1lI�0�,,:�. home. lolrs

e d
ng t.lie entry but the curing inust FOX TERRIEa PUPS,' a MONTHS OLD. tree. Randolph "', {lo." Patent Attorney., �

one I tb h Rat and mole dogs. Males $10, temales ,6. Dept. 16, W�hJngton; D.' C, . WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OFn e oIIi:e.·· Ch",.1. Mltcbell, 466 W'lrtlace, Kan,s" City, Yo. PATBlNT8-WRITE FOR BOW TO' OB- Black Pe,cheron Stallion tor sale. De
!'We m t

., ',' ,

FULL BLOODED SHEPHERD PUPS, NAT- t&ln a :Vatent, lIBt ot Patent Buyers' and scribe and price, P. B. Montford, Bur.rtoh
ether" ups a�l sP!lak, a,ef, and ',serve, tQ. ural born' stocw. dog always goes to the InventionII' Wanted" ,t,OOO,OOO I,. prizes of- _K_a_n....;:__� _. � reSident W'l ' heel .. Males $7.50: F;males $6.00. B. ·W. fered :tor Inventions, Send Sketch tor' free HORSE OWNERS-MY FATTENING RE

. ,
.. I s0!l. - i

,

'

..Chestn�t, Kincaid, Kan. '

. "-::!�I�e::' ��f:.!::t::�!��i88�u�r:;,�u"'J!0':..�� celpt mailed tor 76c. Sound tlesh guar1J)lBEft AND. BUmOINO"'lIlATERtAL8 FOR � SALEoRUSSIAN WOLF HOUND Id.t Illventor8 to 8eU'thelr In�entlon.. Victor anteed. No horse too old. G. Blckle,'TulBa

tn.r:a�' ._ ,
, puppies. Six months ,old, Fqll blood, tram J. Blvan. CO;;" Patent Atty.. , 126 -Ninth, Q

........:k_la_._'. .....,- ..,..__

"lin "'tIto yAT WBOLE8AL1II DIRECT FROM" real, w.olt killing do... '16.00 -each.. A)so Washington, D. C. ·FOR RENT-276 ACRE BOTTOM FARlol,
ou lol K'

. young Irish wolt hounds. Geo. E. Hineman, living water, good. Improvements, adjOin, ElInpor.la: Kilo:. ee �Ilplber. Co. _Of Ran.: plghton,'Kan...
/ ..

• �OCK J!'IB1II8. Ing Grenola, Kan. lolrs. J. R. 'lolann, -Grenola,_
, Ka.n.

. �,.::- ',' . , SHI'F' YOUR LIYE STOGE. TO U�OM- B-I-G-B-A-R-G-J(-:I�N......F-O-R-S-H-O-R-T-T-IM-E-O-N-L-Y.. ·

, '''. � ��.:, . FENCE,. POS'l'S. " . JI8,t4!nt _.inen In "'all depa�tments. ,Twenty Send only 10 cent. and receive the great
H

. ,. ..... -

S",· CAR LO"'S years ,on this market. Wr!te us about your est tarm and home magazine In the Middle. :mOOE POSTS'. FOR. ALE, � . ido:Ck. Stockers and teeders bought Gn or- Weat tor .Ix month.. SpeCial departmenu'!' ,B. W. Por�"; Winfield, Kan. .dera. lolar1!:et Intormatlon tree,. ;Ryan 11.01>-, for dairy, poultry and home. Addre.B Valley'
" il''b�'�Ak��;t�i.'}:�!o�;�:�:as.OAR!"OTS. �=-;��ty �oc:2\a��V': Stock �cbange, ��r:m.erTo��i'!.�rK��r, publl.h&r, Dept, W�
'- ,

AND' BREEZE

·FARM·ER5'"�'CLASSIFIED "ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion tor 1, 2 or

.

3 times. 6 cents 'a word each meertton for •
CONSECUTIVE times, IT GIVES RESULTS,

Count each tntttat, abbreviation or whole num
ber as a ..wor-d' In both classification and stgna

'.
ture, No display type or Illustrations admitted.

To'Save the·Food. I'OR SALE,

FARMS WANTED,

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able ta.rms. Will deal with owners only.

Give (ull' description, location, and caob
price. James P. White, New Franklh" Yo.

CREAM WA.NTm;_,.
CREAM WANTED-THE IN.DlllPENDENT,
Creamery Company ot Council Grove, Kan

sa., buy. direct trom tbe farmer. Write tor
particular•.

-MALE HELP WANTED,

WANTED MAN AND WIFE WITHOUT

Chcah����� 1��. tarm work. J. H. Taylor,

WANTED. A MARRIED MAN FOR GEN-
eral tarm and dairy work. Give age and

reference. C. E. Plepmeler, Akron, Colo.
WANTED-MARRIED MAN TO WORK ON
tarm. House furnished and good wages

paid by the year. One mile trom towQ.
Address Room 22, Columbian Bldg., Topeka,
Kan. .

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open-··to farmers-men and women.

$66 to $160 month. Vacations: Common edu
cation sufficient. Write Immediately for list
positions open. Franklin Institute, D.ept.
F 61, Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED-MARRIED,.......�M=A-=N=-...,F=-O=R,..-""G"'E"'N.".
eral farm work. -House, garden, cow.

wood, p�lvllege ot chickens furnished: must
board man. Steady job. State wages' ell;
pected and give re�erences. A. L. RuiJold,
Dillon, Kan.

l

WANTED 600 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIO '

Motor Gas. One quart price $2:00 equal9
60 -gallons gasoline. Not a substitute. Great
est product ever discovered. Large profits.
Auto Remedy Co., 208 Ch�stnut, St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS.

WANTED AT ONCE: MAN OR WOMAN
'" ambitious enough to make living expe"ses
during spare hours without Interf,erlng With
regular occupation. Write to P. J. Kelly, 25
No. 2nd St., MinneapOlis, Minn., tor Imme
dlate work.

WANTED AGENTS TO DEMONSTRATE
and sell to automobile owners, new device'

that reduces tire expense 25 to 5"0%. You'
get paid for demonstrating and make a
good protlt on sales, A. V. Co., '912-14.
E 48, K. C, Mo.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. I HAVE GOOD"
openings tor men In Colorado, 'Mon tana,

Wyoming, Texas and other western states
Will pay a salary ot $26.00, or more, per! "
week to men who can make good. One bank
and two business reterences required. Thl.
work Is just starting In the Western fl!hates_
sd write today and get choice of teJ:jtltoryAddress C. A. Nudson, 636 Capital Bldg.
Topeka, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS,

II
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Dairymen and the Draft .Law
____.__

The Kausas ::;tllt.. Dairy associabion
held. a meet ing in Hutchinsou AUgllst
l6 attended by representative daiaymen
from all parts of the state. Among the
muuy importu nt problems of the business
diseussed WIlS the labor situution iu its
effect on the duiry production of the
state. It was the unauimons opinion of
those present that it is almost impossible
to replace dairy help on then furuis.
About the only furm hands satisfactory
for dairy work are those who huve been
trained in such work from childhood,
MIl11y farm hands canuot 01' will not milk
cows or do dairy work Qf uuy kind.

Securing satisfactory labor Js the most
difficult problem with which the duiry
man has to contend. ])10 other food pro·
ductlcn+agency is of grouter importauee
to the country nt large thun dairying,
and many of the dairymen present at
this meeting. stilted that they could not
continue tlll'iJr work without great reo

treuchment if the selective draf't took the
ilkiUed labor from their faruis. Anum·
bel' of those present were facing that
possibility at the. present time,' their
hands being already culled before the
draft beards for cxamina.tion. The dairy
men stood on the proposition set forth
by Presldeut Wilson that we are mobil
izing. a nation for war and not. simply
An army. They feel that the exemption
boa,rds are acting for the nation in this
highest capacity. and not aiuiplj" as reo

cruiting officers for the army. In .order
to put tbeir ideas in official form, the
following statement WIlS drawn IlIp and
a co.py placed in the hands of Ex-Gover
nor W. R. Stubbs, who goes to Washing.
ton at once to represent both the Kansas
Live Stock association and the Kansus
State Dairy association in matters per
taining to the effect of the d.raft on

the_se two wost importaut industries.
In view of the fact that there now exist.

111 Ka-nsas a sorious shortage of skHled labor
Uo perform the work ot cal'1ng for. the du'uy'
oows of the state and handling the product
80 that It w-il'l be suitable t.o use as hUman
toad, .and the turther fact that this labor
Is being per�ormedl largely by young llIen
within the age IImlts ot the selective draft.
tho I{a.nsns State Dairy association, in ses
ston at Hutchinson, Kao., August 16, .unanI
mously vOled to respectfully' petition the
Unlted Stutes government to glve caretul
eon.lderallon to this situation In selecting
meG for service In the national army.
Whlle volclng their fullest loyalty to the

cause. Kan�as dairymen view with alarm
the po.slbillty of havlng the already scant"
supply of 1"uor trained for this' work further
reduced. The Inevitable result wlll be that
�many of the best and heav,lest pr.oducing
herds In the state wlll be shipped to mark..,t
for .Iaughter and the supply of dairy prod·
ucts g·reatly dhnlnl.hed.
Tho Food administration I. .endlng out

most urgent appeals that every effort pos·
slble be tnade to conse'lTve dairy cows and
heIfer calves and to keep da.lry production
UP to the lnaxlmum, In order that an abun
dant supply of thl. most necessary food may
be available for the people of this country
and In addition a surplus for export to our

aflll.!5. No other cla·ss or farm labor 15 BO
dltl icult to obtaln as tha:t tralned for dairy
WOI l<. and It thl. labor I. drawn on heavHy
there can be no other result than a reduc
tion In dairy production both now ..nd f01'
several years to come.
The Kansas State Dairy .....ociatlon in

presenting these facts Is Inspired by the high
purpose of making this Industry render
maximum service to the country in. the
present crisis and is not merely seeking from
selfl.h motlves to have these skllled dairy
laborers exelnpt from lm·mediate army ser
vice.

Edward, nged 4 prided himself on IVa
bravery. Bu·t when he sudd'enly met 'a
strange dog near his home, he uncere·

monlously fled: to th:e house. Upon be·

ing- questioned_ as to whether he was

af,raid, he sa·id: "No; I just thought i1;
was a good time to see how fast I could
run."4Harper's Magazine.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
,

!rBAJ)ES EVERYWHERE•.book fr.ee. Bee us

beto�e buying. Barale, El Do�ado, Ian.
BXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trades
every-where. Graiulm Bros., El 'QoJ!ado, Rwi:.

OZARKS OF MO .• farms and tllPber .Jand�.·.'

sale<>r ex. AverT It Stephen •• Manltfleld. Mo.

FOB Illustrated bdOI{let of good land In

aout!teastern Kansas tor sale or trane write
Allen (Jounty Investment Co .• tola. �an.

WE SELL and exchange .land a:nd merchan·
dl.e·in a.1I parts at the United States.

Evans & Lakew. Humansville. Mo.

.KA:NSAS WIlEAT LANDS FOR SALE
__ or exchang.e. Write tor t\st. .

V. E. West, Dighton. Lane Connty. Kansas.

. FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE. .

Northwest Missouri,' Iow,R and Nebraska
choice farms; the greatest g.raln belt in the
Unlted States. Get my bargains. '

M� E. Noble & Co .. St. Joseph. Mo.

'THE FARMERS t.L\IL AND BREEZE • AUlN!t 25,

BIG BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
- ,

Dealen whOle advertisemeab appear in this paper He. feliable and
_
bar,ai.. afierecI are wolthy of c»��tiOll

'MISSOURI,'
r �

WW�E for ltat. Stock, da.iry and fruit farms. FOR SOUTHEAST Missouri farm., wrlteRogers Land Co.. Rogers, Arkans.... Ill. Leer.. 1'i'eeb'vtDe. l'lI1seonri.

100.000 acres. farm and ranch lands cheap. 120 ACRES, 60 cult. Improved. (Jo�Free map. Tom "lod�. Little Boclk. Ark. $24Q8. W. W. Tr""'T. ADder.soo. Mo.
.

79 ACR� IMPSi 46 A•.Cult. ·fftOO.OO. [;o.o.o.D CROPS here. 40 a. valley farm $IUOOlIIosa It H ock, lloam Sprlq., Ara.-
j

Free list. M�rath, lIIountaln View. �i'(I.
'

160 A. WCH BOTTOM tsild. 1.6 a. cleareoL '40 A•• 30 valley. Imp. $1600> terms, 4 roumtlO a. Bobt. Sea.lou. WlDthrop, Ark.; cottage In Kr C. $1000. Elt!'d. Norwoo�, iii u,
WESTERN KAN. LAND•. Farm and "ano'h 11,000 A. RICH bottom I�nd in tracts to .uit. ;CHM.»D Missouri farma. ",,,Ita for prices -;;lands. $6 to .26 a. J•. Eo .Bennett. Do",e W·ell Jocated. don't overflow. Uli to U6. '." ;

dOiscrlptions. And)- St.Wat-d. Flemlngton,Mo.City, KIWI.
'

Obae. Thompson; Jone.bom,· ArIL
-------�---------�--- 1A�BN'l'IO'N' Farme.... It you want to buyNo.RTHEAST Kansas Laud for sale. None No.W 18 TIIB TIME to buy land In Benton 11 .... home i::. Southwe.t Mleaourl. wrttobetter anywhere. H. Eo Gordon, ·Oe....... Co.. Ark; gO acres modern, .$J400�' Frank M: Hamel, Marohfle1d, Mo.towu, K� 'Peck & Co., Bogem, AJr...........

;nR 8TOOK ....d· grain farm. In.�flO ,ACRE' Ho.ME to� sale. $3600. $1'600 160 A. 4 mi. R. R. town. 46 in cult .• good imp. I lllisaourl and pure spring water. wrtte
down. bal..,ce In 7 years at 6'10.. 130 cultivatable. good term•• U2GO •. ore!lardo. '" '\ I. E. LeT. I!1ie1111Dgt01l, I111lI8Ouri.

'

_Thane Holoomb, Oar.neU, KaD8a.. nne water.· Wallaee �ltT Co.. Leala.. Ark;
SALE. LAND 11"000.R MAN'S (lHANCB--$6.00 down. $0.00Fo.R Gal A. WHEAT· 40 A.. " room bouse, good outbulldlnga monthly. 'b.uys 4.0 acres I!raln. frult. pout.in COmAnche CoW1�Y. }(a'n, �1l0 PBl" a. 1000 fine bearing fruit trees; good water. try. land; ne..r town. Price only $200. Other........... '.-. ...... , w..... Prtee ,,,....._ --

F�'"
............... -

RANCH. 1200 A.. I mUe out, impJ:oved. 800 � 8. M. Doyel, M01Intainborr, NIt.
bottom In alfalta.. $20. eas:v. ,termL

No'1
. nr yo.u· WANT A o.OOD PARIII _.. A HOllIE In tbe OzaTk connt.y of Mo.

trade. cnlt Tom.on, Byra,,�, ·Ka_.. .
at re..lIOnable prices. write for· our list hene drout'hs 'are not 80 freq.u.enL I can

S20 ACaE ¥STO(JK RANCH. M' acre. brpke. -J)9we1l Land Co•• W.lnut RI"-'>. Ark.

!per
:��. f��e 1::!:,J'°s��dr:i, �",!'�rli!O t�O 140

bIOI.. blue stem pasture; Uvtnl! _181'. tlalr HOMESri.\D8: Ttr..ber and cut over l ..n48· J. II. �land. tJonwa:r-,-'Mo•.improvements. Price $30 per .a. for mort $.3, per acre. up, Improved farms .6 per. ,time. o.u.. 'SClhlmptt, BurDa. Ii..... ..cre. up. Unllmlted free stock range. nne!. OZ:A'RK :FAalllS.
S690 AcRE RANCH. Pawnee Valley; 360 eut- water. no malaria. no Cl'OP failures. "Write me 1�. acres. " mlles'railroad. AlL fenced. 60
tlvated. Well Improv<ld. Running water. All

tor p&l'Uculars. ,Q. 0. 8m1Ua, Everton, Ark.
la. In cult .• bal. timber; five room house,

tillable. 25.0: acres wheat; ·one-thlrd . go_ [barn. 3, good- lIPl'ings. Price $2'400. Terms.
$26 an acre, D. A. Ely. Larned. Kan.

WISCO:1li.TSIN
'Other bargain.. W�lte for ItaL

':1,
_

'Douglas County Abetr...,t Co.. A:Va, 1Il1l.
160 ACRES, choice Ioeatton, 4' miles town; IaU first and second bottom. 8 rooms; .good· -��--��---�-----�.-�

48 A 'I MO. f R Bbarn; good water. alfalfa. $62.00 per a. 30.000' A0BE8 our oWn cut over landa. Good' eres..· I es rom ..
Write for·llst. T. B. Godse,.. Emporia. lian. i eoU, plenty .aln. Write us for as-ial 3 'room house. small barn. well watered; 2iprices and terms to settlers.

lacres cultivated; fine fishing adjoining furm,120 A. 31lo miles Ottawa. Kansas, 6 room Brown BrOIl. Lumber Co., Rblnelander, Wla. All' kinds of fruit; Price $1200. Easy terms,house. la'rge ba·rn. olher' Improvements; T. A. PrltChard, CoW_ lUsIIouri.abundance sott water. 40 '& blue grass pas.. D Y W
'- F'ture, remainder cultivation. Bargain price; O· ou ant a arDl

Write for 1I0t. any .slze farm. I." ?Mansfield La,!d (lompany. o.ttawa. Kansa•• In,.a Safe Crop. ,-,ountry �

WE o.WN 100 _ FARHS t·n fertl'le\. Pawnee
Valley; all smooth'aifalfa and wbeat land;

I Borne good Im'pr.ovementa;. 8hall'o'W wa.tar.
Will sell 80' acres or :more.

E. E. Frizell .. Sons. Larned. Kan_.

DAVE A FINE FARIII LIST. Write mIL.
s. L. Kar.r, Council Grove, KaD.,

1Ge ACRES. wed' Imp. Nice borne. In 'oil
field. $46 a. Landrith. Buffalo. Kan.

ACRES 160. located two miles of· Otta......
Kan::l&s; 66 nlHes ot Kansas C1.ty; on Main·

line of Santa Fe; all g·ood ·'Iay·lng. t1Hable
land: good Improvements; plenty water: Lo
en led on San ta Fe Trail; oiled road; 4-0 acres

��r��u�l�';,�� ;P���w;.�/�na:���'!t.Olp�:!I��b.�g
per acre; good terms. \

Caslda '" Clark. 0.&_ Kauas.

CHASE COUNTY FARM.
315 acr"s. 2 mile". town .on .Banta Fe. 160

acres first bottom. no ove·rflow. Rlne timber
teed lot. 14'0 acres bluestem .pastur.e. Fair
Improvelnents. Close to ,Bebool:; daily mail,
telephone. U4.000; ·lIberu.1 terms.
J. E. Bocook It Son, Cottonwood FaDs. Kan.

160 Acre·s_fo.r $2500.
Near Wellington'; valley i'and; good bldG"';

26 alfalfa. 40 pa.t.. baL cult.; only �2600
ca.h. bal. $100 to $200 yearly. Snap.
R. M. Ml!Is. SClkweiter Bld8'.. Wichita, KaD.

Lane County
Write me for prices on farm-s and·ra-nehes.

wheat. alfalfa .and g·razlng j·..·nds.
•

_.

W. V. Young. DI.-hton. Kan.

BuyLandNow
,

. There is no better ·place to 'Invest mOllsy
under the present condItions. We .have
what you are looking tor. Ask tor fist.

GrUfltb '" Ba....hman, LIberal. 'KansaII.

ScoU County Wheat Land
·�I!O' acres. % mUe from ·good ra:Uroad

town wHh ele'lato-r. stores, coal and lum'ber
y.. rds. 3�0 ac.es In culti'vatlon ready for'
w·he ..t thls fan. 160 .."rea In ·pasture.• AU
good smooth w·heat land. Improvect ....·Ith·
four r.oom house. good 'bam and other out·
buildings. Possession no... Price· $17:60 ......

acre; te·rms to Bult.
Kine Realty Co., SClott Olty. Kan.

,OKLAHOMA
LAND BARG.�INS. 011 leases. Write for
n.t. Roi>ertll B,eal�,. .Co.. Nowata. o.kla.

FOR. BALE. Good farm and IIJI'.azl,ng lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write tor.

price list and literature. ....

W. C. Wood•.Nowata, 'Oklahoma.
A FEW dolY.'rs In'V-ested might .make thon.·

sands. Wrl·te today tor ground floor proposi.
tlon. Ryan It Given. Land Dealer•• Holden
ville. Okla. _

'

WOULD YOU BUY 140 A., 6 ·mi. from lIIe-·
Alester nn terms for $4600. If we show you

U600 crop on farm? H '0. write
. ,

Southern BeaJty Co•• M"A;lester" o.kla.

800ACRES SECOND PAsTlmi: LAND..

80 cultivated. 6% mU'es Oakwood; fenced.
smnll Improvements. .splend.ld stock and
I!'·raln proposition. P.·lce $'5.000.

L. l'ennln.gton. Oakwood. Okla.

.

ARKANSAS

,STOCK R.ANCH
The bome of timothy. clo,ver an� good 3000 acres South MlieoUrI. all fenced.

cropa. ZOO farms In south Central W'lsconsln 'plenty fine water and grllJlB nice rolling
tor sale to settlers on 'very easy t'erm•. No land-not rough; small- hou�e' and sllo nnd
out·over timber land. W'l,. plow the .Iand and' HIO' acres unde•.cultlvatlon. Joins I'rlsco
furnish milk cows. Write owner" toda:r,. ral'lroad ..nd 1 % miles from .eounty seat;

:Peddle IAind Co•• Cednr Rapl.... :ta. .. price, .�.60. terms $1.00 per acre cash and
���������==!_�===�====::I� 'U.OO •

per acre yearly wltb 6,% % Interest.
-J. O. Patteraon .. Co.. o.�ers.

1008 WalDlIt..Btreet. Kauae City. Mo.COLORADO
BUY LANDS EASTERN OOllORADO Blue Gras- 'Ranchwhere crops are good this year. Closing out.

. �.
our' lands. Deal direct. Prices -t'Ight. ,-, f 100 Ac're.•Levsn. Mortcage Compauy. �
410 Il1rst National Bank Bldg•• Denver. (Jolo.

'60 miles from Kansas City. near modern
town. 480 acres grass. aU tillable. Ever·
lastlng water. Good t�nce and - improve
ments. Price �6.0. We offer othe. bargalns.

Pari8b Investment (lo_pany.
'Kaneas Clty. Mla8oori.

'OUR FARMS' NEED YOU
We own more tha� 10.000 acres of rich

Irrlg.. t.,d -hinds loea ted from one to four

\��e·s����d�;'. �;tg:ad:. Crowley. Ordw8.l'.

'==::F=A=R=M=S=::F=O�R=::R'=E::'::N=T==iThe.se' Farms Are For Sale--.But
If you are a renter and unable to make a'
cash payment. In addition to ImprovtnG' and'
preparing YOllr la!lds for crops. then Th.·
Twin LlIlkes Land & Warer Company wlli sell
you an krigat<td farm 'wlthout a cash pay·

:��: �: ;�!�n�O�o�;d:!n':t lo�u��::,recJl::
-crov.. But .you must Improve and farm tIw
lau.d.
'The Twi!t �::bl.::n&.l�ra��ter ComP.JUIY,

�_,_,._....,. ...J_"""""""'�" ..... ;JV
-

CHOICE FARM FOiR RENT
1'80 a.crps \branch bottom 8.(ld. valley oD

jLIHle Washita River. Grady County. Olle ot
.Oklahom9's best counties. 1 % mile to sla'

tlon. 'Wid lease to man with good teams
and bo�s or other reliable ·help. Tenant IIlU�show he bas K.Ucceeded with cows, hogs an

alfalfa a:nd has m-ade money when he has

tumed L. W. ClapP. Wichita. Kansn,.

Cheap. PrQd.uctive Farm Land

Of' Northeastern Colorado .

Th� a'hOve' Is an a"ctual photograph taken .Til;y �2. 191'1. on the ff\rm of Mr. S;'Il. ri)�':i.Selt had been a renter IlL SangRmon COUDty. Illinois, for 20 "Years. The High. P 1:'111
rent which' be was obliged fa PRY out thel'e. hardly more than made a living ....01' t'.!"
'and bls. family. After seltlng some of OUll, adverttsements In this paper durlngri,,�d
BUmmer of 1916. he ·declded'o..lo come out and investigate our country. Mr.. Sell ar

tWO
at Akron the 23rd of·_October. 1916. and after drlvln.g through the country fot

nd "

days. he w.as convinced. that It was the 'only place for a man.with .mall means 'R

ring
large family; to �ocate. 'Mr, Sell bought a·half section from UB at that time, pa.p,,1'$26.00 per acre. He put the same in wheat. and the 1917 'crop will more th"!, Sc.Ji.
for .the land, to say nothing about the In<l!:_ease' In price which he can get. MI..diD".
we are satisfied woulil not ca.e to -,f',(>turn tp_ Illinois to live ·.under any cO.!l..slde;� tOO
What this man bas done. others can do. ·U yon wilt comp. out. we will only )

t!liS
wllUng to t�ke yoU' out••how you Mr. l!!eWe farm and h,?w he 'has prospered'sud'
year. With wh'eat prIces at $2.60 per bushel. can you beat it? W� are selling the
productive land from $16.00 to $,16.00 per. a.cre.

- Our land Is located close
d t�odr.)'maIn line of the C. B. & Q. R. R. from Chicago to Denver. You can buy Ian

. "si"gthat will make you rich in a few Xearo. Whe.e' else cl/.n you ·be a.surell of Inc.e
l' of

your capital from 4000/0 to llOO% within a: �ew years wl.th absolutely' no dange f,'w
loss? This same IMld we .are offering today, from $16.00·to $36.00 pe� acre only" yoU
years ago 'COUld be bought 'at from $3.00 to '$6.00 per aore. This is an opportunIty ar'
may never bave·,agaln. Write us at once for booklet. excursion rates. ..nd ma (e

rangements to' see our Ideal Colorado ta,nd b'e�ore. winter. .

A DOCo.oPEa."",TIVE IlEALTYCQM'P:ANY,AK1l0,N,COLQIl..., ......
; - ) ,

I ���=::=::�=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::���
. SUBURBAN, HOlliE ADJo.lNING lOLA.

.

Kan. 34 a. rich bottom 18 nd; Borne t:,_lmber,
orchard. good house., barn. 'Awell, electriC ..............,..._ ..

lights. gas fwd ?Il lease; rocl< road. $,6000. PRo.DUCTIVE LANDS. 'Crop payment on
Would trade fllr western land.

eaay terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In
J. S. Taylor. Fowler. Colo. :Mlnneaota, North Dakota. M·ontan ... Idaho.

TIADES Write for new farm Ilst. !,::�I':.f!���. �'t':,���i .��� J��r1ur�-Ic:::'
Fred o.cblltree. St. JOe. 1110. 81 Northern Paelflc Ry... SL Paul. Mlnn. l

FARM LANDS

'
.

./
"

/
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Last
Call1c- week.

Xansas Clty .....• 62,251)
Cbloago '.. 39,600
'Five markets ...•. 160,350
Hogs-
an,as Clty .•• ;.. 22,.00

Cliicago .....•.•. qa,OOO
Five markets .•• : ;tu,GOO
Sheell- �

Xansus Clty...... 14;501'
Cbkago ......•.• ill,OOO
Five murkets ..... lU,8Ui

.27,300
100,000
IU,100

,

44,500
134,000
.192,100

Preceding
week.
",000
32,600
111,826

,

;Year
. ago.
57,900
.6,700
164,160

The I 11
---

-' -

bat n maUon comes frpm W,ashlngton
or 1�lllers wm be allowed 7.6 .. cents a barrel
rOflt. anUfacturlng cost and 26 cents t!!r
The goo bl' r' �er.nment wheat corporation ,expects
nd th

�a y for business about September 1
rl'es : �tlempt will be made to stablllze
OUn lr

an make them uniform thruout the
1I0\\'/ fOl' both wheat and flouo, with due
na o!;,oe for differences In .iFelght. quality
erlHou

cr market factors. The plan 1s un
arl' � t(J contemplate one price for No. 2
OrtilC/ 0, 2 red, No; 2 Durum and No: !
OlVer ��:'d".r.�lng, with fixed dlsco,llnts tor

THE
.;...._ .

:FARMERS' ;MAlIL' . AND
.. ,

BREEZE

'A. L. Sponsler, secretary of Kansas State
Fair, IJutc,hlnson, Kan., reports that entries
ar.. being filled rap'ldly and that everything

��I�!S th�O bl��I:i.t !�dlrbeN��er�n'S��et��:'�
will be dOing every minute from the open
Ing mornIng, September 16. when this great
Ransas State Fair opens, untll Its close
September 22.- For'!y thousand dollars will
bb given In prizes. Good races, good music.
entertainments of various kinds. This weekOct. '-Sutton & .Porteous, Lawrence, Ran . .at Hutchinson State Full' should this year,Oct. 6-Russel1 District Stockman'. Ass'n. of all )<ears, be made the 'week when everyJohnson Workman, Sec'y, Ruaaell,.K.aD. •

,farmer and his son and every housewife andOct. 8-E. M. Hl!;lse, Russell, Ran. her daughter Should attend for the purposeHu'i'steln CatUe. of gaining economic knowledge. This fall'
Oct. 16-Neb. Hol"te", Breeders, So. Omaha. �oa�d�� l��lc��f��� �e';�r" b�f��alia:��:Dwight WIlHams, Jagr .. Bee Bldg., Omaha, rlculture .been -constdered so vital co tbe well

,
Neb.

bel.n.g of mankind. 'Come and study IIve-Oct.. .II'.a-W. H. Mott, HerlngtoD, Ran. 'IItock a·nd agrloui'Wral produots and laborHeretord CatUe. eavln� machinery. The Federal.GovernmentOct. 6-.J..0. Southard. Comiskey, Kan. wlii aolso make a dlspll\Y. You cannot 8.'1.-
Oct. _Russell District Stockman's Asa'D, 'ford to miss this 'blg, IlB .around agricultural
Johnson Workman, Sec'y, Russell, Kan. and lI�tock ev·ent. It win Inspire you to

,Oct. ,8-Eo lIL Halse, Russell, Ran:- greater effort thr.uout the eomlng year. Re-
'Nov. It,.....,W. I. Bowman 8< ·Co., Ness CIt,-, me.mber a 'fuU week Of. educational enter

Ran. Sal ... at Fair Grounds, Hutchlnso., .talnment, csomethlng .dolng every minute.
Kan. �e';'fIY 'Catqe. ��r.,san:f n���� e�!���al�:,'!'ir'to T¥I�tSca���o��

,Sept'. 4-HonneU '& Rigdon, Illverest, Ran. . �!it"e'::f. early .and ·sa.y the .week.-AdvertlBe
'Nov.. 2--A.- F. Bllnde, .Johnson, Neb.

PeHed 'Durham ()attle.

FRANK HOWABD"
........ I,Ivesioak Depanmenf;

. FIlIlIIDIIEN,.
.. A. B. Hunter, '8. W. Kansas 1Iond Okla., US
Grace St.. Wichita, Kan. ..

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S..Neb. and
Ia. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
JeBse R. Johnson, NebraBka and Jowa, 1987

South 16th St.. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and MIssourI. U04

Windsor .Ave., Kansaa City, Mo.

PUBEBBED STOOl[ SALES.
Claim dates for public sates will be p.ub

·l..hed Iree when Buch Bales are to be advar
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they :will be cbarged for at regular rates.

Percheron lIor.......
Nov. 9-Ira and 0< Boyd, Vlr.lnln, Neb.'

A!berdeen 'ugus Cattle.
.
_

,
..

plainly set. 'forth ·the fl·not steps to be taken
by the fa'rmet', buaineslS rrran, clerk, mlirond

�l:¥�l���n�:r'k�!�e����,O�nadn��did���
�Oll to turn .to It and read It carefully before
y.ou ts.y this paper dow.n.-Advertlsement -,

PollWd Chinas 00 .Approval. ".-
.Chas. E. Oreen, Peabody, Ran., "'-wi11 sell

'you bred gUts, sprlng ....or summer boars or
gilts on approval, He has the kind that
make good. They are out of fashionablybred lar,ge type sows R·nd by the good sire,
King Wonder's Giant '77326. .Hls prices are
reasonable. When you -cau or write please
mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.-Adver
ttsernen t.

HntchlnS9D State Fair September 15 to 22.

.�. Kansas, S. Nebr. and I••

Well Known Shorthorns.

we�i :l;Jkn:-�co��orf���n Ctnr��rde�a�t' �o��:
Central Kansas. "Ced1ar Lawn Shorthorns"
have made good and It Is a tact that Mr.
Amcont. Is already receiving' Ii gOOd lot of
'letters Inquiring about stocl< and his ad
v.ertlsement has not yet started. - He has
23 young bulls for sale ranging In ages
trom' 6 to 12 months. They are pure Scotch
and Scotch tops; reds and -roans and a very
.Iassy' lot of young' bulls. Mr. Amcoats Is
the tor.tunate possessor of what Is very
likely the strongest he,d of breading cows
In the' WeRt. He purcbased of C. A. Saun
ders, Manllla, Ia., last fal1, a great son ·of
the great buH CumberJand Type. For this
young bun, ·tllen 8 months 014 he paid a
good price and 'hls development this season
Is mo�e than satisfactory to Mr. Amcoats.
This Is certaln'ly Shorthorn bUll headquar
ters this .faU. Write today and tell him
what you want. Mention this notice In the
Farmem Mall and Breeze. His ..dvertisement
will start soon In this paper.-Advertlse
men!, ,

Kansas Men to Brazil
Two of ;the four men from the United

States who will develop purebred cattle
herds for the Brazil Land, Cattle and

Packing company are Kansas Sta.te
Agricultural college men. They are Reed
Weimer of Fredonia and Louis Howard
of Hutchinson. They will leave shortly
for San Paulo, Brazil. Murdo McKenzie,
rcpresenting the Brazil company, came
to the United States

, several months
ago td obtain f'our college men for
cattle development, and was so greatly
impressed by the work of the animal
husbandry department of Kansas that he
chose' half his men from this institution.
Four Duree Jersey hogs have been

purchased from the animal husbandry
department by Mr McKenzie's company
and will be shipped to Brazil.

TESTIMQNIAL.
Farmers 'Mall and Breeze,
Topeka , Kan. _

GenHemen-I have recetved 2() or 26
letters Rslting for stuff and have mado
three or four 'sa1es as a result of adver
tising In Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Yours very truly,
A. E. SISCO,-

..Breeder of .Duncc Jel'se)'s.
Topeka, Ran

..

Fa.rmers,.1\f.al1 and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-We have received .more In- :

qulrles .for registered Holstein 'bulls .f·.om
the ad run in Farmers Man and Breeze,than tro'm any other two paper8 that we'
advertise tn. and these .j_nqulries have re
Bulted in a grea:t many sales for .us, hav
Ing !lold bulls Ih Kllnslls. Okl..homa, 'Mls
sourl. "Nebraska, Texas. and New Mexico .

..,

Yours ver.,y truly.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.,
Breeders of Holsteln Cattle.

Rossville, Ran.

HOBBES.

IMPORTED P];lRCHERON STALLION.
Black; sure'. Good jack; black, mealy

points. Quick .and sure. At h ..rd time prices.-

W. F. Teague, ColI"er, KIlDBa••

Cattle Prices.go _up.and Do�
winS to tile fact tlw.t thle- ·paper 'l!ecl!8-1.0,. Is printed sever .. 1 days prior to tlle�te'Sill. bitCH uon, tbis ma�ket report Is arrang'edor tu . a record of prices pr&,Valllng.-..t tile011 y 1�lld pu.pe-r goes t·o press, t'he onday

�I���cdillg the Sa,tu'l;day of publlca tlon.)

J �l weele's cattle trade sta'rled with con

",11:. I lc vigor and prices showed, advances,tdl!,lJ noon Wednl.'sday· when kttters, wereUP lUI) on their orderu and country demandwell "falilng off because of tile high prices.
beg':,L�1 i hen I:Ihacp decl1nes_ occurred In llght
8I!1.�.1,;11l grass· tat utee ra and stockers and

'N,t',li -I''' a.nd prices tor. these classes show. a
fCl,;l I �':; of 16 to 26 cents compared. witl! the
nC\t�iJillg week's close and 040 t-o 86 cents

rr:�h.. r the high ttme early Wednesday, _

UIIIt.':t \'y grass fat steers and ted· steers
. l'tined an advance of 20 to 35 cents �for

PUIIt�\'�cl{ tho none ....were offered on Friday,
�I�"n th� blggeHt decline In light weight
nrc occurreu. -;CIl'l'h\' sudden shUt tn demand. Wednel5uay

. ""rlouted to the rapid -rfae In prices In

Wb�" 'I U pr�cedtng days. "KUh�r buyer.t:l re ..

!ei\'t:tl o1'l1�1'8 to .reduce p�rcha8ef:l. Llberal

rer.djJlS are expected this week &8 the.

del'line came too. late last week to prevent
lORding on long distance hauls.
The lOP fprice lor tit�er:.I:I last week was

114'U paid for. 17 head fed by A. E. Mc
OI'��O� of \Va'Hhlngton, l$-an. ,They avera�ed
11�l) pounds. More tb&;.Q__ a dozen carloads
f�U'1I1 wesrern Mhu:iouri brought $14 to $4.'·C36,
anil gTu;S fat steers Hold UP to ,13. "l"ht!B6
arc I he highest prices ever paki on t'hls
market. Most of lhe Keanl!l8.s. 'and .Oklahoma
,tured .,eers broqht $U.50 to -$12.25.

PO'i'ho iJutcher cattle sold 1lP 26 to .0 centa
early in the week, the advance was wlped
out laler and tile ma.rk�t clOtlf!i1 weak. Veal
calvC'ti retained an advance .of ,1.50.

L'II'ge demand for .stockers and feedel'l!
len; prlees early last week $i.lil) to ,1.66
abu,·. lhe close of the first week 111 August.

.

The rise In prices curtailed the. demand, and
tbe market fell ba.ck 60. to 7·6,conts. Much ot
the "uying .came {nun Ka....... and 3!lssourl.

Lamb prlc'OS rose $1.50 'last week. Not iDee. 12--.10s. Baxter, -€ts.y 'Center, Xa.n.
enuugh sheep were offered to teBt valoes.

Bed 1'-4!Iled ElMtle.We;!crn lambs oold up to $16.76 to "klllers
and native lambs up to $lv.26. FrldllY killers NOT. jI...."Ira .and O . .Boyd, Vlrgtnla, Neb. BY JORN W . .JOHNSON.
bought a bURCh of ·natlve lambslU $16.10 8borttoom (Jattle.

oF
.

C Gookin, Russell, ""-n.. otfers 10and h:t a countryman 80rt out the ewe lambs N A GI M t 11 N b
.

.
• ..A.A'

for breeding purposes at lhe same price. ov. 1-0tto . oe, ar e, e. Chest"r Whl.te 'sprlng pigs. -eIther sex.' at
Thi, i, in keeping with the polley of the big ��:: :=��e�. HE:.:'�f."'':60!?:.��t',r'NZ::�· !f:;rost�r��!:'';,�et�rlfca''t'fureT,�t ���� ,,:�g �:'klller, to encoura.ge ,tile raising 'of sheep, Nov.. f-Park E. Sa1ter,·WtchJ.ta, x.m. Is compelled to sell. The W.estern .herd .ofand avuid as far as possible th� curtal'ment Nov. 16-S. W. Mo. S. H. Breeders' ·Assn., Chester WhUes Is one of the oldest .In NorthIn productlon by tile slaus. ter 0 ewe (E. H. Thomas, Mgr.) Aurora, Mo. Central Kansas. He also will hl!,ve aboutlambs. Feedlng lambs are quoted at -.$1�.60_· Ilan. 11--0. A. Tiller Pawnee City Neb. l·OO.September pigs tor sale at .10 each andto $Iti.; 5 choice thin lambs as high as fat ." •
Iambs. 'i'he mO.vement from tile Northw.eat . Chester White Hogs.

.

1& .pedlgree with ·ev.ery pig. 'WI'lte Immedl-
la Illorellsing. Utall ann Idaho lambs were Oct. ll-.T. J. Wills, Platte City, Mo. ately If you are h.!le.rested.-Advertlsementoffered here I..st week. Now. 'Ii-C. � Cary, Mound 'Valley, Jean.

Nickelson's Red PoUs and Pereheroos,
of livestock with comparlsona, '<Duroc Jersey ·HuIf8.

Ed Nickelson, LeonardvH1e, Kan., Is pro-Oct. I-H. E. Labart, Overton, Neb. prietoI' 01. the Riley County Breeding farm·Oct. 8-W•. 14. Putm..n & Son, Teoumseh, LeonardvlUe, Kan., which Is the home ofNeb.
Red Polled cattle and Percheron horses. AtOct. 12-J. H. Proett & Son ..nd H. J. Nach- •

present he has 7.5 registered Red 'Polls and
. tlgall & Son, Alexandria. Neb. about tile same nnmber of registered Perch-.oct. '13-Proett Bros., oAI,:"andrla, Neb:

erons. His adverUsement will st"'rt again.Oct. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.
so.on In the Farmers Mail and Breeze In··Oct. ·aO-John C. 'SImon, Humboldt, Neb. which he wlll 'otfer a-,nlce lot of Red Poi'ledOct. :l4-Lalltad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Ran. bulls of excellent breeding. They are from'Oot. a·6-:-F. :m. O... ln & Sons, Morrowville, 6 to 12 months old ..nd sired by L. S. 'CremoRaft. Sale at Washington, Kan. 'He will ..Iso sell ·

..·bout 20 cows and heUers111 toO 21,tOO Oot.. :li-Lester W. eoad. ·Glen Elder, Kan; 'elt'her by {'hls bull '01' bred to him. Writeii,'1l00 , 7:9,000' 001. --aO-L• .L.
.
.Hames, Glen Elder,. Ka.n. him at once If Interested In this offering11• '·0 1°1 unn .Nov. G-Fred Hobelman, Deshler, Neb.

and mention this notice In the Farmers. ."v .• , ....
HOT. 'I-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa-

Mall and Breeze -AdvertisementConfusion suddenly enveloped the wheat N::.t��I�:n':nd O. Boyd, VI'Slnla, Neb.
. .

marl'"t lust week, following the announce- Jan: 21-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh, CherryVale ADgt1Ii.
,::egl;�nOffoLrhethVeariaodu,sn,a.pPOralnt1tomnenotfs athteW:�:d- Neb. ' 3. W. Taylor, Clay Center, Ran., Is pro-
C InIiU .JalJ. 22-Dave Boeslger, Cortland, Neb. prletor of Cherryvale Angus Farm, and his

IIAIPS'UIR£S ! all B" din
onlrol Bill In marketTns tbe wheat crop. .Jan. ,lIll-Dallas Henderson, Rearney, Neb. herd ot Aug.us Is one of the strongest In the 'II - U tl- ...., "The appointments and the arrangements Jan. 1UI-Geo. Briggs 8< Sons, Clay Center, West In Individual merit While It Is not a ..published were e..sentts.lly what were ex- 'Neb. -

1 h d I I t f
.

b It I f
Bred gllll.nd .Prl� PI�. elt er .ex. erd,headed hy.on 01

a��Le?heanmd e�ahn"'s pteor'll0bens e""m'pgalogyeedd lna"ethe.rectlUlo·g� .Jan. S3-W. H. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale, r���eme��t a::dP�t nth� p�e�:'te\�me I: :n;ogd the 'BOO.Pauloen'. ode. P. B. W.o.p., Fronklort, .....
•. "Neb' place to buy young buBs or hel·fers. 'He offers

B f F d S will h to iD
nlzcd general'ly as the' best that could be J�n. i4-H. E. Labart, (night sale), Over- tor sale flve bulls from 6 to .�. months old. eeanse 0 ee bortage o·ur.ot::.8.�dseleoled ilnd devlHed under the law. The t N b

-,

d 16 tr h I h If Th yare by HI h d A 11 pi • 50 ch I 2wbole plan, however, Involves a complete on, e.

'�::e he.3X b�l1 c �6�:nd e 1���·2.0, : ,splendId .:l.al'::: pri�e� l;hl. �r�mg; &e���v�;:'co;l;':�a�d radical change In business methods, ana' �a.�. ·;64-:·rl:-y
-

f�!'::ne�e"t��%;a N��j, young bull by Black BI�d Beverly lid. 11>11'tne impression baa. become general that a J�: ',O=J.a C. Boyd ..It fio'n, VIIlIrI':'la, Neb. . Taylor w111 also price a few cows. His ad- HALCVOI HAMPSHIRES Strong intheltioodelatil'ely low price of wb.eat Is ·to be fixed. Jan. 3l-F. H. P�eaton, Burchard, Neb. I vertlsement will start soon In the Far)1lers '. 01 G. n. T 1",,0.
a basis for government purchases and JUl. 31-0. A. Tiller. Pawnee City, Neb. Mall and Breeze .but you can write him any 1677, Pot Maloy 1416, Cherokee Lad 0029. Choice fan bo...this lacL caused quite general withdrawal of Feb: 1-0: E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb. time now and'tnentlon this notice when lOU and .pnogplg. for lIlLie. 81:0;•• ELA, VolI.� FoI'a,1ba.IIlel's from the market until prices had Feb. 2-J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb. wrlte.-Advel'tlsement.lallen fi5 to 60 cll.nts below the recent high ,Feb. 5-R. Whlle & llons, Genoa, Neb.

.evel. On the decline some export busineas Feb. 'l-P: J. Moser, Goff. Ran. Sale at Sa- Polled DorJaam BuUs,e\'l'ioped, and at the Bame time advicea betha, Xan.
T. S. Shaw, Glade, ROOKS county, Kan8a�I���nfr��':, ��·:t�gm:n ;!���e'1'�� t� '!���d J:�: ��.OD���1i��,ttc�:��S�I���, K�n. Is a breeder ot registered Polled Durhambo Wise for country grain men to suspend Feb. 'IS-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb. and Shorthorn cattle, who has been -hit hardurellases from the farmers until the gov- Feb. '18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls Cliy, Neb. by t-he crop fa·H-ures In Western Kansasrnmenl's price Is agreed on by the commls- Feb. U�Theo. Foss, Sterling, Neb. this season. He has 1..4 ,nice. bulls f·rom 6Ion appointed for that-.purpose. These two Feb. lIO-John C. Simon. Humboldt, Neb. to 10 mont;:s old that he desires ¥: "ill aJ CHESTER WHITE AND.o. L C: HOGS,elvlelopments revived confldence among ·Feb... ·21-Glllam & Brown, Waverly, N�b.

- onoe and is advertitlemeut ,wlll e oun
����""'"'lers and they resumed buying on a mod- Feb. 22-C. B. Clark, Thompson, Neb. Sale In the Shorthorn section of this Issue of

8 rlrate soale to fill current orders for flonr. at Fairbury. Neb.' the Farmers Mall and 'Breeze. Seven ot- ChesterWhites p �fir:�!�.'lil�g�March 6-E.· P. Flanagan, 'Chapman, Ran. the bulls are polled .and out of Polled cows White Eagle Farm, -\lYoodl_d.M�A bUYing conporatlon bAs beeo organized Bampshlre 8wme. ���h:�e�ftYtb��est�onJo'�i �t'he nh�':.� �t���y lhe government, uhder tile dtrecllon of Oct. 12-Kansas A-sso., Geo. W. Ela, Sec',.. Achenbach .Brothers berd tor a long time CIIES'IlER WHITE HOGS F••hlonablebr...uDg.{' liloover, and agents have! been appointed Sale at Valley Falls. He Weighs .2,250 In breeding form a.nd Is a' E"ccllent quaIUya the prinCipal markets. Feb. 4-A. H. Mndgren and Wm. �. Nlder, W!>nderful bull.
.

Seven' of ,the bulls arelit Is IlI'oposed to purchase wlleat for gov- J.anaen, Neb. Sale at Flllrbury, Neb. bODned ..nd sired 'by The Baron and out oft
nlllent account at the f,lxed prices, ana. put Feb. v--<:!arl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale good cows. Don't delay It y.ou need a bullnlll Ilhe elevators or distribute It to mllls. at Council Bluffs, Iowa. and want a good one at a fair price. Theset�ed; ���:���S.a��d "I'�II�e�eottoth:e f���e%�� Poland ChlDa Bogs. . �u��03ade�,"atJai�rd tt��a1'i.:'t �I��r�h.��:·�r��ltl,e hcenses are revo.kable, anil operation 0ct. 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. ters to sell them to some breeder at a pricee 'lout a license Ile.a.vlly penalized, Jt may Oct: a-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kao. that Will make money for the purch ..ser;-: ssullled that the food commission will Oct. llI-J. S. Barnard • .Nelson, Ne!).

" Advertisement.able to prevent competitive bidding' for Oct. 2S-Geo. Brown, Tecumseh, Neb.
'above tllose fixed Oct. 114-Laptad Stock'-F'arm, Lawrence, !fan.

�Oct. 24-Smlth Bros., Bup:erlor, Neb.
Oct. SO-E. H. Brunnermer. Jewell, Kan.
Nov.. 1-0tto A. Gloe, Martell: Neb.
Nov.·1-M. C. Poliard. Carbondale. Kan.
Nov. 2-A. F. Bllnde, . .JohnsQn, Neb.
Nov. 2-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
.Nov. '1!;_:r. M. Coleman. Denison, Kan.
Nov. 7-H. E. Myers, ,Gardner, Ran,,'
INov. 9-.T. R. Young, 'Richards, Mo.
'Nov. 14-W. X. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Jan. 28-J. L. C"'rman, Cook, Neb.
Feb. 1-J. J. Hantman, Elmo, Kan.
Feb. _W. E. Willey; Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 6-Wm. McCurdy, Tobl ..s, Neb.
Feb. 7-Von Forrell Bros., Chester. Neb.
F.eb. 8-Smlth Bros., Superior, Neb.
lI'eb; 9-Jolln Nalmen, Alexandria, N�b.
Sale at Fairbury, Neb. ,

C Feb. 9-.T. M. Steward & Son, Red Cloud,ha�U�d.�'t Qualify - � egg y-"Daddy, Jtl'er:��i1-.A·. :r Erhart & Sons, Nese City,D.
I the Deti.d Sea die oU" Kart. At 'Hutchlnson, Ran.p�l�dy_uOIl, [ 'donlt ,know, 'dear:" ·Mar�h 2-W. E. 1j!pley, Diller, Neb.

ins �t�.t;?o��.r' where do the Zeppe- s. W. Ka�iu and OklahomaDQddY_"I don't know;!'
-....

-

PC"gy UD d BY .L B.- H·UNT1!IR.nd?1i
-

a dy, when will the war
.,

.

H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla., has'pDaddy_,,! don't '---w" a letter In thIs Issue that Is a heart to ·heart
e""" ''1

lUlU • talk..tb Jthe 'man who Is thinking ot starting
e"d"I't"-;'", say, Daddy, who m9..de you· In the Shorthorn buslne.A. This letter Is

or, -The Sk�tc�, .(ull of encouragement to the man who has
" already etarted In the bUlllness. 'It also

'Sheep Registered Sbl'opshires
Registered Bampsbires

BEST OF BREEDING.
Rams ami ewes; one or a car load. Old
est �nd largest flocks in Kansas. Also
Jersey cnttie and Percheron mares.

.F. B. CORNELL. M. D.. Nickerson. KID58S

BBBKSHBU!l HOGS.

BI·C ENC·LIS," TYPE
Full blood Berkabl.re plg.-eIther •.,.-123.00 to taa.OO.....
B. J. LINSCOTT, HOL:I'ON, KANSAS

IlAMl'SIIIRE HOG8.

, REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1�..�1I��i:.r� r�:'';D::
8atlataetloll,gu.....teed. C. E. LGWRY,Oxfol'd,Kao..

fD
SHAW'S HAMPSHIIES
200 head In berd. 80wl bred

to and 8pring pigs by & IOn 01 till
undefeated Me8lenBet Boy..

tw.TElllIllW, R. I, 'WICHITA, ....
......3II8,IIollI'._

Friees rea.anable. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KA N-

O l C.R
.

Ie d P'
. for •• Ie. elther-.

•• ·�s re II!.Ready loT ..nlc•.
Hal'old C. .,Connen, sell. K....-

'. Big Mid-Summer Sale
8poclal prices on 811 attes, 'iJf:.' boaH, bred fn1t., tried .Wl.

.

8tron� tn grand champion ood lines. uCal swatBob,"nulof Cal away Ed,A1islOuri gno_d champion bead, erd.Writa
or .peclal prlceI,clrcular and photo•. F.J.·aBEINER, BIII\_....

PUBLIC SALE, SEPT. 4,19,17
60 Reglstercd O.I.C. Hogs, 16 R'ed Polls, mall>
a:nd females. 6 .... mHes east and north of,
Delphos. MILTON PENNOCK, Dell.hos, Kan.

CLINTON COUNTY CRESTERS
:Booklng order. for spring pigs of National.

Swine Silow blood lines. .A few .good taU
pigs at bargain price.
J. H. UcANAW, CAME,BON, MISSOUBJ.

�
Good Yearling Boar',E for sale. l\1111'ch "nd AprlllJ'i1ll

... - in any numbers to BUit. Ffum·
.

"

.

erB prices Rnd shipped O. O. D.
P_ C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, RVSSELL COIJNTY, KUSlS

_ KanSa�erd Ches:ter
White .

oDs of size .and qiIaHty.
Bred glltS� bred to

Don Wopder and Don Wild·wood. Spring pigs.
Arlh,u- Mosse, R. I!. LeaveDworth. Il'Imo

O•.L C's. FOR SALE
'SoId lann and clo.lng out entire
herd to be turned jn 30 daYIi.

A•. G. COOK, LURAY, KAN8AS

.21



� ouaocs 01 SIZE and QUALITY
Herd headed by Reed's Gano,

_ prl•• boar.1 Ihro. Stale 1.ln. F.II boan ond glltl,
from champion. Defender, IUu.trator, CrlmlOD Wooder·

�b��d:al�':': JORN a. DED" SONS,�-.K_

.!�!!!!�:'�I !!!I��.��d !!�!�!.�!!��e��!
oprlnglillorl aDd .ro .11111. IhlD .nd prlood .1 • 10 ... 0RUro ot the 8Ii tOPI!T March pillS we offer. Prices reas�
..nlla.rIDK roal valu.. 011.100 Iprlng plgl, all 1mmUD.. onable. ',P.....W_e A,Soa. Paot.; .._
W.W. TRUMBO, "pEABODY, KANSAS ' �__�

Bred Sows-Bl\ed Gilts SEPTEMBER BOARS AND GILlS:
011.10... oholoo .0.....nd clllI bred to lIIu.lr.tor Ind. Jr., tor sale. Boan larsre'enoullh for aer.vlce. Can'

Ior,SOpl.l.rro.... 8p!'lng boar. lired b7 Crlm,oD Wond.r furnl8h pairs or trio. not related. Address. your
tsJ:6�1:��r��I�::::.�,;i:.':!�ori.I�.U�tt:.';i.D�o�:'u.� letters to a. Ln...".r. WATERV....... �s�

. ...... - .

�:O�C�BB8BY )JOG!!. • '; '�8D�C).&��' , ,r .�;: .��Q,'���.·.:l•.·';'�ll'''-��>'''2��P.�
'DUroe PI�s:Rei.dYt. Sblp·�I::'p�':.kd��'::;'·Plaas8ni, Vie. Siock'Farm Hiraford." '5"O'U':......'R''D'�S�'<M'ON�';;;R"c':;..

-

-:·�·R�·�',PioI.E-'F-O·�R''-DSDot rel.ted. dOldeo Moder, Orltlc, and Col.Oano blood. •

'

:�.< .. ..,. 'I:.ft
ILT.&W.J.GARRETT.STEELECITY.NEB. Cbol<'O buUealna, l.oludlngODeulr.SOOdoal'i>e14

'

. (." .', ,,_'" • '-'c •

montblolll, waf,hlng IIUO pounlla. Alto utr. ,ood ,r- 60 enotce young cows," '\VHh.calvell,a,t,·,�9Pt and rel>r�d 'tp,.!he.1!slJlo:us .Southa'"d....roDalud lll. lMOltAa••IDao•• aMMaTT. ItA..
. "

'herd' �uU.,�and .prlc�� to !IIt,eresf,.�"rm�r!!i " .��j"
'

Cle VlewBerefordFarm
'.

AUC1'IO'N SALE, O�,TqBER,�e-;;,('9"11' �,,'
21 BUI:.LS l..twa'7ear·old and 17earllna, Both ,-100 cows and 36 bulls-the greatest var1et.v of pT.eedl'n-g and.:the ver"y. hig-h,

ilood calve., Priced to ""II.
, est qualIty cattle' that will .be offered, at auction' this" s,asol1. For par,

C. E. DlelleobaU&'b. M.........r•.���. K...._ Ucular!l' address , "f'O• '80UTHARP, Owne ..,1fONII8KEY� .KANSAS

t(�lstered
.. Herefords

22 •• .. 1 ",

, IIIULEI!'OOT BOGs, ,

.Baneroft's Duroes .�':.�.�DtMjb!�
September gl1t. bred to '.rrowln September. M.rch boa"
.nd �lIto w.l�hlDg 100 to 126 pOuDd.. Pdce.26 to 130 b.h
lor ebele••�ck. D.O. Bancrolt, 08born... Kan....

. ·F. J.Moser,GoH,KaJi.
ADDual Sales at Sabetlla. KaD.

Boar ..ndGilt Sale-No.... 7. Bred Sow Sale-Feb. 7
All tops .....erved lor tbeoe oal.,..

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC-.lERSEYS

PI'!:,of either sex for sale. Our annual exhibit

���b�r'Ot�¥E.\;���YTON, 'K�A8

2��t�!���g�tt��!..�. !�:I"::��d���r�;. ��h��n�o;;llg� 8�:fl��1'Rl�reD��:. o�:�
•Ier Oano, Proud Advnnce. Golden Model •
•aNULTY '" JOHNS, • STRASBURG, MO.

,

mORT-HORN.' C�#LB.
.

PURE _RED DAIRY SHORJHORIS R:/!�:� :����8b.ron:I.�III••• A. nIce lot of YOOftl bul!. l.'Oming on 10,r.U·.Dd wlRt,r trade. •• � ...�.DE••O•• B.LOIT, 1<...

SBORTQO:QN :BEllD BULL
p::mr:��� �I�r�!o�::�:!.:t!:ft!,�:!.�Y���e��1�';���

8HOBTROBN C'&'J.!TLE. rlgbt. W.".Wetmer, BOute � �lj'den. I,""",
JBRSB'r CATTL�. S"'I

'

ir,lr ""I' "Sh' , th'· ' SHORTHORN' BULLS
RI,isteredJII'II,cattle E"cellent BI'OIdIDC· p_ l(Il..Jle s

� 4)r orns.... "

PrIvate Sale�__
==�=====L�II�I.�M�'�_=�H_=,=Ku="'�_ •

Sate.. ud�eb To,pe .' A few'l(ooel bulls, 12 to U months old .

Herd Headed B:rCamberland Diamond Priced very reasonably. '
.•

POLliND CJl!NA HOGS. A 10... IIO<!d 70"nl bull., .aome ."lra quallly,..-11 to Atew splendid fall calves,Sdotchand Scotch
10 monl'" old. SO.on tb.".l.ar old ....... brea sud topped. ,Reds and roans. V:ery choice.

.

Down Ie's.Po I8nd Chin8S 'howID�".7,.IIO,.Io'" ......,.lIl1roDg In thtblood CaD .h1p onr Book'ul.nd, UnioD P••IOc. Santo 1',.
H....ome 'obol...Genld.lt JOD.. mal.. 10... le at ";..on-

01 Star ode or Vlo\orOr.Dp, PrIced lor 'I,�I.k ••10. .•

'., c. w. :l'AYLOR.
'

.bl.prl.... P,..k D_.I., R_ 4. HIIt.hl..... II_ 'E., I• .st.D�el, Peek;,1u8l8' Abl��.e, 'D1eId!lll,... Co-I7.

Ten bla, thick flesh
cows 2 to 5 7rs; Seven
wellarown bulls 7 to 14
mo.. All prle8ll ,� .,11;
Fred..O. Peteraoa. ,

LL5. ta_• ._,

Justweaned. A sturd",blocilcy-bunchO(pllllwith
Iota otlelllrtb Ilnd'depth. Bllars and alit. to sult.
Price aud'ca�oll on request..... liIOl, HlBlIoli!_t,lu.

Shorthorn Steers Break,

World�s 'Record
.

40 Sb'oriliOrD .�n ....IChlnl I. I.... 'lired,ln �ortb
I!.koto�fed 18 South Ii.kota,to;;',lhe Cblcago "'''''
tUill, v .1"14 .,.r .,n;, .nr. n" 1186.88 per, head.
They were.·�"..rt' of .'41pmlli& 0 18'o&d@Oftihorthornl.
-8IIItiMd�.b ..ld·l....

��!i
..-.U.htly ""d�

1I10'1MI:It tii!1Iton is'j3oe
thl8 porfonn·

.... wi t "·for al 111 ·......-dl of breed.
. .""" for .

.M.RIOA••HORTjlOR...RaaDaR.' ASS'N.
,a ......,.,Park A.... ,·0111..... IIlInol.

ParkPlaceSl'orthorns
-

Yonng bulls ready' for aervlc';. "Bootch and
SootOb to'pped cow. anef'helfera sbowlng ,

In calf or .wltJill.calt a€ IIlde and �ebred ,to
rood sires. BpeclaLprlce. to parties wish
Ing a 'number of ·fema,es wltb bull' to
mate.

'

Vlsl,tora alwars' weloome. Phone,
Market 2087 or Market 13705.

' .

P'&RK' E. SALTER. WIVBlTA. �.

SPOTrEDPoLANDCBINAS
Febru.ry boar. read" lor lemce,allO lOme flal April boar.
priced cheap ID order lA>,m�k' room'lor ,.U (&rro-:IDI.
B. A. Sbehl. '_'ate�, We.�morellU1d,K:_.

'Towovlew.Polands
r� tr:::���J.::";'::'U.'ltIj.!,;,���g ,::nt'::I��
related. a".-" read, fo!r .nlce. Bred �tI. itriNi ahd

• Duroe -Jerseys ;i��;;';'8;';;�;;,i:';...........WIItnIan,
_ Bprlng pigs In pairs ana triOS, not relat'ed.

,Ru••,1, • K.... All Immune. Pedlg.ees with everything-and

,'Jones SellsOnApproval ilw�te�iBl��� �l��N��bl{.lN�A'ii
-

Pip, either se1l:, February and March farrow. lie !!p'. S.oHld 'olandsPairs trios and herds not related. .• ,

w. W. JONES. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS Boan ., tor ""l'V1ce. Bred lilts and sl!J'lna
Dl..,-eltherllllll:. Palra and trloi nnrel.ted. The,
have not onl.J size bntQnalit, and from laraeJltten'.
'I1b�.,. Weddle, Boot!.;., Wloblta;"KaliJ!iiB

·BuyABoar of Anderson
Duroca rrom the Ro,al Herd Farm have alWtll'8 made
-.11 yenrllns gllio bred to a sreat boar. PrOUd Ciller,.r tJeptember farrow. \Vrlte me your wanta or ,lall
., herd. Herd ostabllahed In 1899 b, Emery Andlraon.

I.R.Anderson, R. 7, MePberso... KID •.

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
Service boa.rs from 700-pound show
sows....a.t a bargain. Choice weaned
pigs 'both sex, all registered. Pigs
will be prepaid to your depot.

,

JAM'E8 L. T�'YLOR'
OLEAN; Miller County, MO.

Grandview Herd Duroes
126 springs to select from. Sired by

many leading boars of the breed; Many
by our great line bred KING THE COL.
boar, COL. SENSATION. See our exhibit
at Nebraska State' Fair.

Farley a: Barley;Aurora. Neb.

;

LIVBSTPCK '&UVTIONBBB8•

....eBlil\aer� :welllnoton,Kaa• .l��I�lI'::a
-

Alit aD1 Breeder. WrTt; or win .. a,?o1'fl.

...e Bros., B.T.I R. D., Ottawa, KID.
Llyestock aaleit a specialty. Write for date...

Jas. T. McCnlloeb, Clay Ceater. Kan.
. ., ,...utI.....IH_ ... _leo ,. _, I�II..... ,,; .....

--ShotlhorD,�.lvale Sale'Reduction
-

.

�

..

�

. A Pioneer, KansaS Rerill· .

'Becanae at the scarcity at teed lo..,tl1ls looallty we wlll Hll'10 abolae' ...,,,s from
our breeding herd. Borne of tbem ,will be aold with ca:l_ve� a,t foot and .bred, back and
otbera are bred to, oalve later.-. All bred to Fain' DIIIIel ·a- g�andao.!l ,01 '&vood.I•.
Some of the calves are by Stiottl.b Buck. by SoOttlBb G OIIter.

We also otter ,elsM cholae yearUns ,belfers 'by Bcottll!h. Buck. a,nd .rFaJry Dale .

T.bese young heifers are -out· of our' be.t cows .Ild are very, desirable••', .

Also a few choice bulls 10' to 16 months old sired by the above mentioned berd'
bulla. These bulls a:re 'Dho'ice. ' ,

' .

_.;, _.
We expect to. sell theae cattle and ,de8lre to' do so Immediately and will make very

� cloae prices If we can 'make' Immediate 'sale. Come to Sylvan 'G�ave, Kan .. ,on the
Lincoln Branob of the Union' Pacltlc. Alao'to ASb: Orove 'on the Ballna Nortbern,
Don't delay, If you are Interested. Addres." "", -,

,,-,
/

C!B••,UlanaslSa' Sylvan 'Grove� Kiil.,. (IJieotn (0.)
•

,
...�,

-

."
-

' ", '. .;1

���1;!!i�9b��l�!
boars that are bred rll(ht and IfrOwn for breedlnll
purpo'Jes. oJ.M.BARNE'IT, DENI8pN,.KAN.

Com1land, Herd Poland Chinas
it DaJrs Special Sale

Top 'f��u'\,r:-"n::��d�&:tl�.��':."�u�r::nJ!!r.' AU

W. '&.,lIIclnto.b a SOD., Courtland,KaD.�

BII TYPE POUIO MIRCH PIIS�
BdUght my sows, bred, of :r. W. -Ptalld'er &
Bons, Clarinda. Ia. Bred to Giant Ben and
Jumbo Wonder. Glallt Ben over 1000 pOllnds
and Jumbo Wonder 906 poullds. last ta:ll. On
account at drouth wltLm..ke special prices on
boars and sows. G. Eo LO�. BARNA.BD, KAN.

ERDOTS'BIG POLANDS
A few September and October boars,

and choice spring' phI's either s�x o�t of
some at our, ,best herd SOW8 aDd aired by,
the grand ohamplon Big ,Hadley Jr. aDd
Columbus Defender: first In 01..... at To
peka State Fair and aecQnd In futnrlty
class' at Nebraska Btato Fair, P�lced
right. quality oon'slder.ed. _
",.-J. 'ERHART .It SONS. N_ Clt:r. KaD.

Sepl_labar.,4th
. ,

.\

',Co���g. of 35 _h�� 'of Registeiea
Jerseys-or the' best bFeec;ling: and 15

.

he3:d -of choige-. gra�e ' CO"'S:
All ,heavy persistent' .ml�ers -aDd'
profi�ble:�dairy ,;eattl�. 'l

TuberculiD tested.

. rercheron-pelgian_:�hir_�
'. Stallion. ,andMares-

Two. thre!3, four and-tlve
anet heavier; also yearlings.
I can spare 76 young regls,tered mares In toal

to -berd slres_ that weigh 23'00 'and 2400 Ibs. each
on the scales.
For ..,..,remarkably high-class stalJlon or the

cbolceat and heaviest cl.ss of young broo.� mares
It will pay you to come !lere." where you alao
have tbe advantage at large selection. As a pro
duoer of the bes� specimens with .slze, 8ub
stance -and so�ndness. this herd bas no supe
rior In the' worti:J:. f"'l ..

�
.'

. Lovers o�. good horses enjoy'a od,ay at my tarm.

\ ..

-

,Fred,Chandler
'-te7

"
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il'HE FAR�ERS MAIL �ND BREEZE

HOLSTEIN OATTLE.

L
.

k b' -h' RED POLLEDBULL r.!"::'O'd�
00

.

a aug -. s·
.010, Write W.J.HARRISON. AXTELL. KAN.
FOSTER'S RED POLLS !rbt;eJY� ���t�

S d Lett C) ••E. Jl'08TE.I;t. R.,R••• Eldorado. :fan.aa.

econ.
"

er �.
·Mm1se.'s ·ted PoUS :�n:t:.nl�Urob� t�.,:!
5b!nd. • are&t 17 mont... old tMrd bull for:•• le.� �OWI and
� oCbaI;.Morrl_ &_. Phllllpaburll'.Kan.

II 'Bead 01 Registered HolsteID
i I·,(8M ad HeUers For Sale '

iI:����R¥>��\� �rfl!ln:ndorK��: .x::r�!��'M�r

''FU''iRE''f'S H'OLS'TEl'NS Cows and heifer... I .d. the helt........ out ,oC �,R.O. ,da_ - -, ;" ,.' youngspringingco_H. C. LOOrT..t.D·&·UGU' -;,.\ ,:JO���Con.;,b�f.!'�ret!O":::,._�;.� �,
"

'.,'. '

,
'. . well marke$l and ex-AAIIR�.. ,�,ft.O.' ""!DU, '. ."'!. I ' . ,'. '.' ceptlonally tine; aill10,WATONGA,OKL&1I0M:&,', Hlgglllbotbam D...... R....inle..... ,f,prlnglng ·a.nd br.ed_lielfers and registered bulls, See this herd before you.. "!""''"''!''_.

.

.:vU3' Wire, pp?:ne or ,write.
'

0, E, T,ORREY, TOWAl'iDA, KANSA"

•

PleasantView StockFarm'
1l�'IIed Pellod llelf.... or.,.; tweI... __ old

�.tered Ptll'Ch.roD StaUton. .':!.:gh�DA 1100 Ib1. eaah.
Nt.... CIIIa.""p, __ .. .. -. ....

POLMm DUJUIAM CA'rTLJIl.

�-==:. -"UfO 1IUItII1I·8811S-;'!:e-. :,:!,'
. _"'_.bOrd, 0., .._._.·_,,,,__ ,,

'oDed -Durham Bulls'
..... s............. '.....

7 that are polled and 7 with horns, 6
to 10 montbs old, Sired by Thl'l Baron,
a big, 2250 pound bull, Polled bulls out
ot Pqlled cows, Must sell at once because
ot abort teed erop,
T. So SHAW, GIMe, .... eo.ty, .....

ANGUS CATTLE
170 breedlpg co..... For the be.tln registered "'n,u. cattl.
Iftvell!Bate thll bft'd. A piOD8H herchrUb quaUt,. .nd'__d-
·lng. S1IltaD6Wdls,'KasseII,1Iassdl Co., IImsu

HOLSTEIN 04:TTLE,

Dear FriendB�
our B�glnner.s' Dep....tment Is to t"aeh
ou how to crawl, tJ:len bow, to :walk and·
rhen how to run In the 'Shorthorn 'breed
Ilg business, This applies to the Bo"s"
'Jlub to the farmers who never had any
expcrience In .Ilvest!,ck 'and his boys who
< 'r!! interested In Uvestock ,and :want to
�1't1{e the farm make more �money. It Is

:

n�t hard to get the boys Intersated en ,

the farm especially It they have some

thing alive to work with that gets pret
ucr every dl!ry a·nd makes !!lOney' Cast.
'fhls also applies to the banker and Ule
merchant and tboee who live In 'town
'Ind own a tarm' and who have 80 otten •..: --I_ltl1 .. ,;"......-----_.-ihoug-ht that th..y would like to ba'Ve "'11 _•.,..,.-•• 1-_-_
«nne good re.&'lstered Uvestock 06 their, _ _J.OO red
f"I'm, something ·that they could go look '1--01---, DI.el 4110,_ut once a week and yet something that-, V_ 'A__.�" V•• CiI
;vould not be a 'btU of expense, but a

, S.....98Pride !!l�a�ab_l!IIae1or_.. 1..-1",bu,iness that would .make more .I�tereat. .

..... �� ....

on the money,lnvested than ·the same " B_IlenI. WlU .._trB..... 1"'-1....
number ot dollar. would In the1r ,bank ...c.�a:"__""",,,,,or mercantile oompany, This al... appl1es 'Ij;"-io' ...
to clerks and railroad employees 'who ·are
worldng on a salary and have a ltttle
piece of land and want to stock It up..
wnv not buy a cow and pay so much

a month until she Is paid tor? We do'
�ot say this because we particularly need
the money, but we like t)1e business. We
do not mind working hard getting you·

In tcr('sted and started when we know
within a few years you will come back
10 us and show aia how much money this
cow nnd her temale otfsprlng have made"
for you, even mere tnan your eat.ry.. and

·

yet 'YOU had the :milk tor your family to
use.· But you say, ";r dld nat know you
mflk ed Registered Sborthorns." We do,
IIIlO you will too It you have them. I ·know
thaI' If the average -ta·rmer who holds
only a tew cows and -desl ....B their milk,
crciu)1 or butter was to take some ot
these registered Shorthorn cows that 'are
In our Beginners' Department and teed
the calves by hand, 'sell· the milk or
crC[Llll nnd ·at 'the end ot the y.ear trom
the sale of both the'cream and th.. regis
tered calves It would bring in a larger
income than they ever ..r.ece,lved :from
their cows betore, The Shorthorn calf

�l��e:���h�e��n���c����typr�d�!�� :� ;;:!
fal'm and It fed a little bran or meal
'find a little later Borne 'oats when the
calf Is a ;Vear old you hardly know but
that It was raised along with Its mother.
With reasonable. care at a year old these
call'es will be wllrth trom $100 to $160
each, and If you ..sell the cream 'you have
mOl'e than the cow """,t· you, The heifer
calvcs of course you want to keep and

�;�T�'g t�e:u h::-:: Te"dt'}[�:rr:�!O I!ft\",," ��!:r�
,the first year and halt of their lite)
you would never know by looking at.

· them how they had been raised w.hen
they were calves., ....

Our Beginners' .Departmept Is proving
dl. SUccess and a benetlt to all parties
concerned, to the breed In general aDd to
you who are startlIur, and thus ,iB ot

Ivlllunhle lasting benefit to all of UB In
'

the future .. We think more ot ,our I'epu- I
talion than we do of our entire herd of -OAK HI.LL FARM iteg. Holsteins Tft.W.'Olllb.!'"I!!:.:-.'-d._and.callie and we certainly are enjoying be- ... --

Ing a"l,ed questions by our customers and cal with A.R.O, b.cki�, Member H, F. Afto,_ol ........ , vvi! Guarantee The"'nl To Be As Re:presenled.tho!'c ;'vho a.re becoming interested in " SCHNElD.R, (�Co•• ) ...,....".....---
Short horns. We want' you to wrlte us � rl It S E b I 'H It" Abl'lenennd let us khow If there Is anything ;you - .,eg st. fepbeosoa, ...... l.aasas � S, _ e .....ao_ � 0 s. elnS lI<!1;nsas'.
Wnnl to undeT!stand......JJetter. that we lean ,BrHiler .. erelmi ....Y of purebtoed.1 prize-WIIl.Ii.. , 1'ft'Oni- .. •••

_

. au
tell �'ou, 01" if there Is/uny ot 'yOUT ·trlends·· breaking Bo'hteln • .'Corre'jIOI1deDee ..:beited..,�_""Who desire to -start a' Bmall herd without Would",.OB IIk.e to Jiave IIGDle nl_ pr040cJag cow. ne,.t wln-ter to h\olpputllng a large sum ot money' Into the Da Id C I I Sa ......._..._ 11_ _ te ·wU. -tloe '.I5'h co.t 01 'IIvlngf ,If ao huy them now. a!l '!ll.rfnglngbU"lness. We are not going to give them V 0 emu 1IS9.�..--. "dle ad _...·e_oov)'. /an)'lhing but I'belleve we can .ho.....them .Re8 ..HoIoteln8. Tho produel"s·k.lnd. A:r.w bulbl.•ad � We have a carJoad of nice large .sprlnglng heifers nicely mariked amI
hoI\' [0 make. It, and by helping :each- en lor �al� Iblo.faIl. '-� II. F. ADo. '" ...-

g.nDd ind.lvidua'ls. that wiU seH 1)01' considerablp less money now than they
other we help our..se}ves. By "'placJ.ng' � r..11 hi f 11 I b d h'f h 1'1 d f h

., tnol'e and bette.r 8lios:thorns !n,t.be 'South- _ 1IOLSTEIU CALKt' '116 b.oII.....d4 buill.WISp......
wi· t. B' a- , a so some re ,e" ·ers. eavy spr ng ng cows. an . res COW/B.We,t we help every Dian who Is a citizen'

. 11 ','W,.II wOo"" old,_ !tea.,. tDtl!<c We'ean ·foirrn.i.h .on otllelol record -01 prodoctlou 0 ... ull cows or heifer .. Inof Ihe Southwest, • ',; ,'orl, 'lI6 ..oh, Crat",Uor .hlpm••t.n,.whe .... Scnd ordoil'l ...n�. We, believe all produ.ci'N·g -a,nimals should be bought or sold on_their
.
We CllD '.ell y':'u OR six or nine moaths' �r wrillO EN_OOD "AIt�_, ."ITEWATE" ••5., record of _pr?ductlon.We can ...ppl), )'ou with A. n. O. bull•.tJlnt witl be.8tllll< if desired two helf..rs and a 'bull' .er....lt to any herd In the .tate. We also can furnish you with well marked;'8,'01 I t BOME DailY "aRM DENISON ""IN' high gra1ie Holstein calves either sex, prlced according,to age.

' ", I
C 1- ol'lled., on the milking strain bull " � It, ,

..D.� • The delivering f",cillties here are ideal as shipment can be made o"er�"tl '.lllted, the thr.ee for ",00, We 'price .BoIIIe 70Utl& bull. tor "ale. Aloo C_1I1e•. M.mbe< H. F. ·the 'Union Pacific, the -Rock Island or the Santa Fe,
u � !rom eleven ,to sixteen BlOnthS old 'AlIan, of Klln..... J. M. ·ClIo.tout .. SO," D.. IIOII. Kall.at, �I"tl, We sell .ht Scotch-topped Address all communications to A. L! Eahelmun. or !lee C. L. Eshelman nt_��Irt·s and .. pure Scotch bull lor ,12IiO; B'iU" G-r-..llie holstein' Calvas 12 heifers, RiveI' Lawn Fnrm. one mne "outll- of Court HOIINe.bl Ive bred heifers and a ,g....d Scotc'h, '. • au � 15·16 pare A. L ESHELMAN ABILENE KANSAS."11 not related for' '1250; cows with', bred,4 to 6 week. old, beautlf<t1� mS1'ked, $20 � • '- . • •..�!I·'" at foot alid rebr"", we 8ell for .......h.. Hafe d&.livery Bud .atillfactian JrU,ualKe8Cl.

I.�=�=======================================�.�"1I; some a8 cheap >ft8 ,200 .aod othe.... FERNWOOD -F.Aa.S, Wauwatoan. WI., ,.Ds hl!:'h liS IJSOO and "'00. But these' are:.'''''al,. hi!\, ,�een hundred .pound COW8 Bra b '0 lsi' In .

:�,I:I� �ille ca�"e.. at ;thelr Bide, ..lUi'.... " . e om ;8 e s' ':,"II 't1tlUIlally good' sire' and rebr"a .to tbe '.I b':.. cbaDlled buill a 110..., tlm'e., trylnl eaCh.-'hll' of Avondale. Or we ......."ve • nice limp to act a better one. If'FOU 'WB_nt jo sbare In tbeSt'II)ltl; of young Scotch ..heifers and �younc t lIe!ults. let. me sell yuu a bun ealt.-th'lt" I cows with cains .t their .Ide 'H. B. Cowlea. 808·.... Ave., Topeka" KiuL.,IV' we sell fnnD $1100' to �500"a h....d.
Ii

6 ha \ra " .nlce .fJeteetion .,f tbte herd D •

� d d ·H· h O' '0 H I' ,,,.
:

I;��,I� that will CO with this cllUlS of a \.negls, ere an Ig' .

ra
.

e 0 SIIIIOS
"I

l
'. J'eds, whl_ .. or�. 'If ,.au _labt�� \VII.) gi\'e� yoUn-A oOntra.,t; _baek�fOl' 'half Pra.ut.lea.lly,puTe bred better cal'ft1, .IE weeki old. crated"

eu�r l>rl�ce yoa PB):" for .ay female for-her, � lind deli4fered to your It.Uon t25 each, 8afe arrlvul atid
nth

II., n, y� told ID ...oed eondltioIL., .10 '. bI�lfl!lctlon gUI!INlnteed. Write .. ue your -w",ts. � J

,":'!=================�==================�====�.,;I:r f"ir,ls ..e Nell yon cattle at a- low LOvaR VA'LLEY'IIOLST.. IN FARM,Whlle_r.WI., t·

�i:,:::i.;;e���n:���;f�:�f.r��'!.�:rJo:E ·.Higb,Grade HolsteIn BeUerjl'2"'"-,-C-a-n""a-r-y-,-P�'-a-u-'I--F-o-b-e-s""!'·-H--O-I-l-,-e-'-s-,-n.-,-a-·'-"-,-.-II'hut i't°ll that we " ..."e _nfldenee ,In .

,10 two-year-old' ,heifers thrt will freshe.n �, Uhill'" Ie ctittle wJU do for "ou. 'It you soon. Br..,d to good registered bull, Also.. heads ,ou" herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle, His dam Is the first co�' In1\'" "ontldeocl'l In U8 arid believe that 10 month� old r.eglsterl>d .buU 10!Lsale. Ad- tlle worlf\ to make three "ecords 'all above thirty-three pound,; of butter in'�.'I,II,I:"�:II�t�':!�h"\�I�.?o.::• .rf�tnat':.'!;� dr.ess J. H. GRE�ORY, WOODSTON. KAN. 7 days, Btl'll calves slrffd by him and from great producing and A. R,.O.yellr. h cows for sale,' Can also spat'e a few good grade cows and heifers,' Allh·��eh.lp-the�nl>"':,�:ou�r:.�:�"w�:::a::. .

j WhBY!-!uedseiCOofP_.a.rRa,toh_ednaema,DwehC080el�ScohrO,UaldI80Pllena,s.e stocle tuberculin tested.. '

-

�'hleh 'l'�Ch 'prefer you to visit our farm,
.,_ ". ,. u .S.tubbs Farm. Mark Abllgaard. Mgr•• Mulvane, Kansasre'IlO'

e majorlt� do, That dIvides the, dleateo; persistency, HA hll. Ilrowth that ....1Il 7to� u'SI�"lty and maltes It more pleasant, distlDllUlsR him an�here, .

Con,.
s

doth; We T1ke to have ·vlslto.rs -His llre's dam made 812,.lbs. butter.get
. an stay a wee'k with us. You w£ll

OUr �eathrlY tam11lar wIth the herd; and 'His sire is Kettlng ROod Individuals.
'ee he od ot dOing bu.lness. :You 'will His alre'S' sire's -nine dall8hte1'8 ·average asSUL!I' e oUtsta:nd'lng _g.et ot FAIR .ACRElS hardl,. Sr,2 yr, old•• ;19!1.2 lbs. ot fat,
You ,:N, 'one of Amerlca's leading ·alres. His alre .ha�. t.JVO A.R.O, dllUllhtB1'8 of three· '

Pral'lnlll asIso have the ol1portunlty of ap- fonrtha the Bame blood that "''6 fine QJles, '

new' g NOWBIRD'S SULTAN (our 'G1lCO. C, TRBDIOK, KINGMAN, KANM';F'AIRacqUlsltlon), THE TWIN brother to .

DALE' ACRES SULTAN: and AVON
LIGHTS CHOICE, WATONGA SEARCH-

,

anti piJ,tn's,ORTED DOUN.E .. RO:Y;ALlIBT.
line of" ANT DALE 4th, comprlslnc a
-cll wohethrd bulls on one farm which ;"re ,

'lew r a trip aol'08s .the oonUneilt to
Yo'urs tor more' and better ShQrthorns,

In 1887 Lee Bros. father brought the first Importlld- Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.In 1917 Lee Bros. &: Cook have the largest pure bred and high grade herd in Kansas.

300 Holstein Cows,Heifers .and Bulls
Registered lod .Blgb Grade. 3 JW.ed leilers and a Registend Bull ,$-325 .

We 'are eeiling <hale", 'In :ttan.as and ·Oklahoma. Why not seH direct to you'
40 t,eah cows, 76 heavy springing cows, .0 springing .helfe .... : «l open heifers and.20 .... Isllered bulls, Brln&" your 'dairy 1Ixpert along. we like to have ,them do theplcktng, Every animal sold under .. positive guarantee to be as represented.
we 11 marked, Ittgh' ..,ade Helfer And bull calves from 1 to 6 weeks old, Price$26 'deUvered any e"pr8l!B office In Kansas, We Invite you to. visit our tarm, We

'call '.how you over SOO head ot cows and heifers, 80ld to our neighbor farmers, Wire.phnne or wrlte 'When you 'are coming.
•

6'O�Registerd ·Cows and ,beilers-60\,,',
60 springing two�year-old heifers and cows, excepting a few cows which are treSh,

The cows are from two to six years old. Special prices for 30 days.

IlE BROS. &: tOOK, Barvef\'ille, Wabaunsee o, Kao.

_de -:Girod, A1; tbe .Farm. F. W. Robison, paahler Towl\nila 8tate Bank.

BC)isleiB,Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Breeders 01 Purebred Holsteins

We offer special attractions In choice young bulls, roady and" nearly ready tor
ser'Yice, bot·h from tested and untested dams at prices wltbJn reason.. Ha'V.e Bome
attractive baby bull. also, choicely bred. Let us ·furnlsh you a buH and I·mpro...,your herd. Several young females· trom 6 months to '6 yea:rs ot age, ,sired' by hlchrecord bulle anl! trnm A, R, 0, dams. up to 28.1 pounds butter 1n 7 days. Anum·ber of these temales 'haye A.R.O_ rBoords themselves, from 15 to 26 pounds, '7 daybutter .....,ord.. �

'IT WILL ..AY YOU TO SEE 'OUR OFFERING
ot choJce extra hleh Il'ade, .J"OUDi ·(JOWS and hiUe·tl. all �rlnlt'r8, ID calt to pu,r:ebred. siT·ea, lftrce dewveloped fema.le'l. lood aMen, nJeely JIUlrftd aDd the "labt dairy t.FJ)e .'at prices tbn,t challenge com(Jlu.·i:II8!JCor Holotetna ot tbelr'b� and quality, A mit-in our .farm will convince 70U. Kee.p U8 In _before vu!thaslnl. ·Wlre, write or phone us. :,
GIROD &: RO.BISON, Towanda, K8JJSBs

Oakwood Stock FarmHolsteins
.Salina, Kansas

.

We have.for sale 350 head of Holsteins consisting of yearlings, 2-
y.ear-olds a�d ml;Ltured CCilWS. We 'recently added 10'0 very choi'ce on�

.

to this herd. These cattle are .acclimated and tuberculin tested. A
large num·ber of. them are nearly purebred; about 1'60 of the 2-year
old heifers will .freshen. this fall. So,me cows fresh now anll. others
will .freshen in 40 d·ays. -Also 20 head of regi'ster·ed cows and heifers
and a .number of· registereil bulls., 1 and 2-year-olds, Write or wire
�or information. We� win sell <25 head of spl'andid 2 aail 3-J'ear-old
.helfe", at the Salina Fair and Festival on Thursday. Sept, 6 at 10 a. ;rD.

M. E. PECK & SON, SALINA, KANSAS

H'0-·I.STEI·NS;oo�� i�0�ce3 �� �5y���� ���·h5'og��,�eS��i':,"g�., '.'
,. Ing 0·1' will be fresh in 30 to GO days.,

Nicely' marked' large dairy ·type. Heavy'producers an!! hlg'h testers, Have records as high as 610 poullds of butter ;none year fr,om cow testIng association, Also 30 large 30 ·months old hei'fersfl'om 11'i.gh pllodudng dams duo to fresnen.in September and 40 thrifty longyearlin.gs, All stoc'k tu,berculin tested regularly by the state.' Herd headedby one of the 'best SOTIs

MAGEE D-AIRY 1. K.

of King Segl.s Pontiac,.
. .; CRanU�e. an.as

Jae. B. Healey -at· the Farm. 1\1. A. Anderson, Oashler Farmers State Bank,.

MR. DAIRY FA.·MER, SE� US BEFORE YOU BUY
. Choice- registered heifers, sired by a 40

I
: 70 extra choice heavy springing, highpound bull and bred to 40 pound bull, due grade heifers' that will treshen In July and·to tr""hen this .fall. 'August. .A tew .cholce A, E, O. bllUs old enough JliO good high grade helters that will. for servtce, tor sale. freshen I'n September and October. '

_
We are seiling .these cattle strJctly on their merits and Invite correspondence and InlpeCtlOR. ,-For fun parUcu'lars and prlce�, address.
EA:LEY .. ANDERSON. HOPE. (Dickinson County), KA�.
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THOUT.chattel mort- ,

':-'

ages�without any: 1"&' "

. '
. .."".,'�'

..

"'! ",fi�cti�",on 'your, cremt� ,

"

we" Will sell' you �" Sini�� -P0ff!l-a��'",
.

Truck on' such, easy te��t that �t·,wm�t",,;: ,

,

,.'p�y for itself out of the money it actu�y' ,� '..,

<

: ,

.' saves,you and leave' a g0_OO': profit oyer . and;:';' ,

.

; ",,",,'

iUbove its cost-to you. ',' .:>;l�: ,

"

�,.' -, '.,." ",
'

I .. '. • •• !·J •. t:.l• ,',' "

.'.
, This is the 'best proposition that�haS ever,been:put ,up to-, .'

you-and it isa real busihesS:pro�i�n" ..�tWIll :��lp,YoU,L" " :',
, 'do the'work YOH,should do t9 'inake;everyiiollat,coUQt-:-ev� ',:"

,
.

one do its full 'quota ofwork,,' r- "':',
' ,� �"

"

'.'

'�
You heed aSmith Form-a-Truck just as thousands of other farmers, haVe' ,

.

needed: it-and have bought it to ,add, to, the' prodUcti�e value of their f�
'Your own Government repOrts'Will stlo� Jiow:, eXpeiwve hOrses are-8Qd today t:¥�i ia':mw:h '

. ,higher th� when '�pe,last reports were issued.'
� � ,,�; ,,�

,

,_ '

Write for details of oUr EasY'Paymellt PIIUL Get full information�iq the -bIggest co:O�atloDthat has ever been extended to you. ,

' -', ,', ,�. ,- ,

, Smith l\1oto�'Truck Corpor.ti�il- .- �.-
,�chigan'Av��ue at lEJth Street ," � CHI�GO� 1ELi,",'
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